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B~ Lynn Sievers; Hailey Hintz; Jeremy Loberg;' Makayla The B~ard m~t after the ~offee. Th~
Of the Herald. S~hmoll, Tinj. Wyrick, Jon, Eberhardt, ,Board was organized for 2006 with electio~

Wayne Community Schools Board of Nicole White, Kelsey Lundahl and Crystal of officers. Mike Pieper, .. Wayne qounty
Education me~ in regular session Monday Woldt.' ",' Attorney and legal 'coUQ.sel 'for the school,
pight. ,Proc,eeding' t}\e .'meeting was. th~ ;; 'Middle'" School students' involved in acted, as .chair. Kaye Morris was elected
monthly Honor Coffee wher!3 the Wayne TeaIDMates i~clude Austin AlI~n, Richie president, replacing Bill Dickey; Carolyn
TeamMates organization was recognized Almarezj paisy Berii8.l, Shawn' Davie, Linster was elected vice president and Ann
for National Mentoring m.onth.: "·r.: Damiy, Foote, 'Makayla Frye, Sydney Ruwe was appointed secretary/treasurer.

High 'school students: involved iii H8:rr1s, Geor~e Henderso'n, Nick Junck, Other businessincludeq the hiring of
TeamMates include" Stephanie Neuharth, Victoria Junek, Amber Kittle, Amanda Candace Bernhag~n as full time custodian
Anthony Ahlman, Brittany Lozano, Curtis Kudrna, Maverick Lozano, Pete Lundahl, in the Middle School and high school; and

..'. Pilgel',' . ,Cody Henderson, Beverly Malcom Martin; Karley Pilger, Shelby
Ber:nhagen, Jordan MCI)onald, Kimberly $mith;' Seath~ Tellinghusen~ and Melissa
BoU<;k, April Damme, Cathy Davidson, Wyrick. ,

" ,'" :...•,', :j ,; ...'. " " '
'l\vo participants in the workshop were, left to right, Pat Lutt and Peg
Lutt. The ladies are shown at the Great Hope Plantation a(Colonial
Will.iamsb~g: . , ,. .' ", '

S''a""'d",,'d"a'\j::
" - '. "'J~'t.

:'."::' ',', "'/;'.~{ '\

A " larg:e . ,. tr~e;;; the" largest
American Elm: tree in the state

" ' ,"". t .

:~ 9'~,Nebrfl,~:~~t· \V~,r~,!Jil?:V~~ ()~
',' West SecoIld Street' thiS week.

The tree, which died last yea:r
from Dutch Elm~'disease, was
removed before any damage
was done to the surrounding'
houses or property. The city
had recommended the removal
of the t~ee and the project was
completed by a' tree removal
service from Stanton. Another;
tree'with state r,ecognitiori is'
located just so~th of this one ,
and city officials are hopeful it'
will Ilotbe affe~tedby the dis-
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Councilapproves use
by.·ex~eptiot),t~qu.ests
. '.~~ ~"< 'if ....:" -\ \ I'·;~"':;t. ~ "i .""~. ";' ",~ <'" .",'it : ....: ".':, , ~~ . ',~. \ '.: <", ~"~'" ",

By Clara Osten . .drive-through kiosk and that requires a
OHh~ H~rald. .: ;.. .'. publi~ hearing. f , •

, Fiv~ public hearings weJ;e held dUring Ordinance 2006-01 was read and the
Tues4ay's meeting of t4e Wayne City' three readings ~aived. It will create Main
Council. . '. ,'Street Improvement District 2006-01;

Fourot those, involved ~se by exceptlon which will begin at' the center of Clark
periI).its .for. h'omes lo~ated on South Street and go t9 the I¢ddle of Fourth
Lincoln Street and South Pearl Street. Street and include 25 feet into the build-

,', The. perinits were approved unanimous" ings on either side of Main Street.
IYaild wer~ necessary. to allow for the A public he~ringhas been scheduled for
homes to bere-bUilt should any type of dis~, Feb. ,14 to alll;lw property owners the
aster d~stroy them. Th~homes are locateq opportunity to as~ questions about the pro
in an area Neighborhood Conmlercial (B- jeet and the procesa. ' " .' • :'"
3), which is not generally a designation for CityAdministrator Lowell Joh~son told
residential dwellings. However, the use-by- coui:u;il' members that if more than 50 per~

except~on de,signation would Bllow th~m~ to ,cent ofthe property owners opt not to join .
be rEl-built within a year of a disaster. ' ;,. '. the Im.provement District, "it will not hap-

The final public hearing of the evening pen."
involved an application for a use by excep- A presentation of the fiscal year 2004-05
tion permit for USave Ph~rmacy at 216 Aud~t by ~ountrymiuiASsociates, P.C. was
East Seventh Street. The permit is neces- ,. ," I.' . '.' . •

sary b~ause the business plans ~o have a ' ..

Teachers from' area'
participate in project
American Il1;dependence
'•• inu~ber ofteach~rs from the area who 'using primary~ource documents, and arti-

· 8.l"ei participating in the TeachingAmerican facts. " '
Hi~tory Grant project entitled, Americ;m By attending ,the workshop, a ne1;vlrork
Independence: Myths & Realities, were was created in. which participants and
giv~n the opportuIrity to participate in a Colonial Williamsburg staff could acquirE?
t¥ee and a half day Institute, Nov. 17-21, and exchange information about the 17th
2005, developed and hosted by the educa- , and 18th century history.

· tio:dal staff of Colonial Williamsburg. ' '. AU teachers attending were required to
.yea ,teachers attending the works~oll create a': classroom experience utili2;~g

we~e:Peg ,Llftt, Wayne Gmmp.umty llrtifacts al)d resources gathered d~g
Schools; pat, Lutt of Wayne State College the Co~onialWilliamsburg visit.
and Sister Maria Gabriella, a WSC stu- The teachers have used a variety ofways
deilt;'and Sue Stingley, Mary' Hansen, to bring history to life in their classrooms:
Patti Cunningham, all of Laurel-Concord One way was creating classroom projects.
Schopl. The' theme, was "~ecoming Peg Lutt's project, "A Toy and Game
Anlericans" and the mission was to enrich Collection," follows: "All work ~nd no play
history' education and' to develop citizens makes Jack a dull boy." This fainiliar' ql,lote
with a full appr,eciatjon for our heritage of from the colonial period set Lutt to think
deniq~.racY;; ': ',,', ' '.' ' ing aboutchildi:en of the 17th and 18th
,~ ',~::!t~sult ,of, .attending the Colonial ,century compared to children in the 21st

Wjlliams~qrgTeacher Institute; the teach- century. Children worked hard in Colonial
,ers 1'ar(~~J~ to :, identify.signiticant 17th days but when they had time to plar they
~Iid, ~8tq,~enFwyeyents that continue to played games their parf;lnts and grandpar
Elha~e ~~t i~fin,~,o~, ~ation and under- ents had i>laye~ in days gone by.
stand how People of vanous cultural back- "My grandchIldren have games and gad.
gr6qnd~'~tetacted~tb one another dur~ geta no~ that were Iiotaround when i: was
iIig!he 1~~~)md 18* centuries. ' " Ii c~ildl It haa been fun to teach them a1?out
~e teac1l.-~fs are'~lsp able to eiigage stu- some of my old- fashioned fun," tuttsaid.

·denis, in';'"eiploration of tJ;1eir Native She continued, "I found this Fst of~()p'u- '." ~ I, ., ,.,: ..".' :; ,< . ,... .. ' . ' .' ' .. ' , ..', ;

American, European, and Af;ri<;an econom- lar .colonial games and toys which names . TeamMates panicipaQ.t's present at the Honor Cpffe.e were, front row, left to right, Richie A1m!lrez, Maverick
· ic/cultural, an,d political1)eritage. The just a few: marbles, Jacob's ladder, hoops, Lozano, Emily Armstrong, Linda Felber, Crystal'Woldt, Amber Kittle, ~akayla Frye. Back row,- Teri

teachers also, leani,ed and reviewed tech- ball and cup, spinp.ing tops, puzzles, kites, M,eSserer, Jill Walling, Kevin Armstrong, C.ody 'H~:hderso,n. R.ie WI,'Iso.n, Cr,aiil.,. W..aIling." Troy Reyn,olds, an,d
niques that develop students'abilities t9 ' . ,
use higher level critical thinking skills by ~ee TEACHERS'cPage 4A Margaret Hunt. 1 ' ' .
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ished third in Varsity
Extemporaneous while Andrea
Wert lanl;ied third in Novice Poetry;
and Blair Sommelfeld was runiiei-
up in Varsity H-qmQrous- Prose.

. Individual 'cha:mpion~ f9r the
Blue Devil speakers were" :O~niz

Rudin in Varsity Extemporaneous,
Spencer Witt ill Novice Humorous
Prose, and Emily Bruflat inVarsity
Serious Prose. ' '. '

The team is coached by Dwaine
Spieker. . ' ,

Harr.There also wa~'~'n).otion to
appoint a special deputy' county
attorney,

Harr appeim;d .' separately in'
court and plead not guilty to felony
charges of child abuse and fIrst
degree assault. He chose to be tried
by a judge rather than a jury. His
trial will start on Jan. 26.

Da;n,mewillbe sentlmced on Feb.
~7, 2006.; '; '~i': '"

Tamela D'amme, 28, of Concord
plead guilty Monday in the Dixon
Cpunty Courthouse to felony child
abuse of her young daughter.

Damme and her boyfriend,
Michael Harr Sr., allegedly abused
the 7-year-old girl by making her
eat cat feces, by hanging her from a
door by her wrists, and other
things. . ,.

Damme agreed to testify against

The Wayne High School Speech
team particip.ated in the Battle
Creelt Speech Invitational on Jan.
7 and as a team, the varisty squad
received a'plaque for,placing'£qth
out of the 13 teams that participat-
ed. ' .,.,

Invividuals who placed at the
Battle Creek Invitationalincluded:

.GeneUe Gardner, who took fifth
in Novice SerioU:s Prose while
Emily Bruflat, placed fifth in
Varsity Poetry; Adam Wert fro-

Tax credits' increase
energy ~ecurity

, ,

( 1

Prices:
30 Minutes .$20.00
1 Hpur •••.$40.00
1 1/2.. ,Hour .$60.00

Call for more details

Janssen; Republican;
Clerk' of District Court - Debra

Alleniann-Dannelly, Republican;
County Surveyor - Terry Schulz"

Democrat. ";f,' "

Non-Partisan:
Wayne City Airport Authority 

Logan McClelland;
Wayne City Cquncilhiember, 3rd

Ward - Kathryn Ley. ,
Mayor, City of WayIie - Lois M.

Shelton. ". .
Non~Incumbent Filings

Partisan:
County Commissioner, District

#1 - Kevin Kay, Republican
'. Non-Partisan:
Wayne City Councilmember,
Ward - Patty Wieland.

- ,

Located in Wayne Sport &Spine Building.. ' - ,

214 N. Pearl Street. Wayne, NE 68787

In '1(neaefs Massage
Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T.

402·375-8601

," ....

Margaret 'Margie' Krause ;" .Speech team f;()mpetes;,fJt::
92~~ga~~rf:~~r~e:~~~us~f' Battle Creek- Invitational
Hoskins, died friday, Jan. 6,
2006.at Norfolk.

S~rvices were held Tuesday,
Jan. 10 at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Hoskins. The Rev.
Rodney Rixe officiated.

Margaret Martha Krause,
daughter of Louis and Minnie
(Pfeil) Krause, was born July 7,
1913 in Hoskins. She was bap
tized and confirmed at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Hoskins
and attended school at Trinity
Lutheran School. She lived with
her parents until their deaths.
She then lived with her sister,

'Natalie Smith, who returned to
Hoskins and lived in their par
ents' home. Following the death'

, of her sister, she moved to St.
Joseph's Rehabilitation and Care Center in Norfolk where she lived for 19
years. She was a lifelong member ofTrinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins,
the Lutheran Women's Missionary Society and the Hoskins Birthday
Club. She enjoyed flowers and reading her Bible and devotion,books..

Survivors include one niece, Patty and Daryle Jones of SaIl Jose~ Calif.;
and five cousins.

She was preceded in death by her. parents, three sisters and three
brothers."

Pallbearers were Mark Shreiner, Richard Krause, Benjamin KraU:se,
Fritz Krause, ChristOpher Krause, John Mangels and Myronpeck,

Burial was in Trinity Lutheran. Ci:mietert ill l:Ioskins. Home' for
Funerals in Norfolk was in charge of arrangements. .

Filings., a.~nounced
, '. * '.

for couutyraces

By U.S. Senator Ben Nelson gy bill. The complete bill also
Tax credits supported by included provisions to boost domes

Nebraska's Senator Ben Nelson go tic energy productionand improve
into effect this week, reducing U.S. energy independence by
energy costs for America's families m'eans 'such as ethanol. .
and b-qsinesses. The various tax For more information on how the
credits were d~veloped to increase 'energy efficiency tax credits affect
energy efficiency and reward pur- you, please consult a tax profes
chasers of energy efficient appli- sional or visit 'www.energy.
anCaS and products, as well as fuel gov/taxbreaks.htm to learn more
efficient ve~cl~s such as hybrids. about the Department of Energy's

. , "National security is already a programs arid Wtiatives.

Marguerite (Rees) Moret· r;~:;~~~~r:cb~ee~~~:.;c;~ ;ijgrtheqst alumni ~
Marguerite (Rees) Moret, 91\ ofSuperlofdied SatUrday, Jan.; 1,2006 at Nelson. "Prqvi,ding tax credit~,to . t" ,. b" . 1 't

Brodstdhe Memorial Hospital in Shperior.\' 'J'"," ,~, ." ',I '.1/' promote energy. effic~~ncy is a 'e e~ s[Je,?~a Jl.U~e.~.§,t

Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 11 at the United Methodist Church in smart start to defending: our 'at oasketball game~,·.
Superior. the Rev. Dorthea Fairbal}ks officiated. . ':'. nation's energy secUrity." ,
. Marguente (Rees) Moret, daughter ofDavid and Salome (Edwards) The tax credits could potentially The Northeast, Community
Rees, was born: April 13, 1914 in a farmhouse near Carroll. She worked reduce an energy-efficient con- College (NECC) Alumni
on the family farm and then became a rural school teacher. She took sum- sumer's 2006 ,federal tax bill by Association' will welcome alumn,i
mer classes at the University of Colorado in Boulder, Colo., while earning thousands of dollars. For example, .and their immediate faimly mem
her hachelor's degree in education at Wayne State Teachers College in the tax credit for the most fuel-effi- bel'S for a special evening of HawkS
WaYne; She taught elementary school in Orange qty, Iowa. On Dec. 26, cient car is $3,400. basketball on Saturday, Jan. 14, .
1948 she married Mitchell Motet in a coUntry church in Wayne County. Specific tax benefits for homes All alumni of NECC, Northeast
They lived in Iowa. In 1958 they moved to Superior. She was a substitute include: Technical Communjty College,
teacher in Superior and Nelson for nearly 20 years for grades kinder- • $50 for purchasing an Northeast Nebraska Technic~l
garten through 12th grade. She was a member ofFirst United Methodist advanced main air circulating fan; Community College, Northe~st
Chirrch, where she taught Sunday School, was Women's Society president • $150 for installing a highly effi- Nebraska Technical' Colleg'e,
and s~rvedon many committees. She was a Cub SCO\lt and 4~H leader and - cient furnace or boiler; Northeastern College, and Norfolk
a membe~ of the Parent Teacher's Association and Extension .Club. She.'" .$~OO for installirig energy em- Junior College are' invited to se~
was also a Past Matron of Order of Eastern' Star and was active in the cil~nt whidows; , . '. .; , the lIawks women take on the
Superior Country Club, a bowling league and various bridge clubs. .• $300 for purchasing ahighly Dakota Wesleyan Junior VarsitY a.t

Survivors include one daughter, Megan Moret of Superior; one brother; efficient .central air conditioner, 4 p.m. in the Cox Activities Center
John and Dorothy Rees of Wayne and two grandchildren. ", heat pump or waterheater; gyro. The Hawks men will meet

She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Mitchell; one son, • 30 percent, or up to $2000, for Indian Hills Community College at
MIchael; one sisterand one brother. .-, '.~ ',' ,~ . the pUrchase of solar water-heating 6p.m.:

' B~al was in Evergreen CeIJletery at Superior. Williamfl Funeral equipment (this does not apply to Alumni and their families will be
Home in Superior, was i;n charge of arrangements. . ' equipment used to heat swimming admitted free of charge by identifY-

pools or hot tubs). ing themselves to the ticket taket.
Specific ta:x: benefits for business- A Hospitality Room with refref;lp:-

es include:' ments will be hosted by theAl'umni
• .30 'pe~ceJit tax credit' for th~ Asso~iation from 4 to i p.m.' in

installation of qualifying solar Room 103 of the Cox ActiVities
equipment on buildings; Genter.

• Busine~s taxq:edits for c\:rmpa- " Du,rin~ halftime of the m~nis
nies that bUild highly energy effi~ game, the 1975-76 men's basket
cient homes; . ball team wjll be inducted into the

, Credits, for companies that NECC Athletic Halt of Fame. The
inanufacttir~ 'energy-efficient . team woIJ. the cha'mpionship of tb,e
appliances such as dishwashers, Nebraska Community College
clot);les washers and refrigerators.; Athletic Conference (NCCAC) and
-' The Jenetgy efficiency tax credits later went on to'win the National

were signed into law in August Little College Athletic Association
~005 as part of the landmark ener- (NLCAA) championship that year.

Wayne County Clerk Debra Finp.
. has annowlced the fol1~wiD:gflliIi~S

for the various partisan and .noJ:1.-
partisari offices in the county: .

Incumbent Filings
Partisan: County Assessor f

Joyce Reeg, Republican;
County' Clerk - Debra Finn,

Republican; ..
, County Treasurer - Karen
:McDonald,Republican;

CoUnty Commissioner, District
#3 - Myron Miller, Republican;
, County Commissioner, DistriCt
#1·' Kelvin Wurdeman,
Republican;:.'

County Attorney Michael E.
Pieper, Republican;

Cpunty Sheriff LeRoy W.

Date IDgh Low Precip Snow
Jan. 5 45 28
Jan. 6 36 17
Jan. 7, 5(1 17
Jan. 8', 51 ·25 -'
Jan. 9' 34 ' 28
Jan. 10 34 . 21
Jan. 11 44, ,20

, ~",

Thursday" Jan~ary12; 2006

Recorded f a,m, for previous 2. hour perioli
Piecip.!mo. - 9" I Monthly snQW ~ 0

'Chg,lnb,er(;()f{ee Yr.lDate ~O"/S~asona1snow- 11.5"

, .WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,
JaIl; 13~t; Northeat Nebraska p~biic Health Department,
Offices at 11'X West Third ,Street. The coffee begins at 10 a.m.
and am').Quncemehts at 10:15.
MuSic' concerts .

,.; WAYNE"; TheWayn~ Middle School will pr~se~t two con
certs in the upcoming weeks. On Mon.day, Jan. 16., the vocal
departmen~will present,a concert at the Middle School, begin-'

.: ninga:t 7:30 p.nt. Groups performing include the fifth, sixth
ang. seventh and eighth grade choirs" the seventh and eighth

"',"grade .fah Choir and' the Musi~Makes. The groups, are under
, the direction of Cheryl Kopperud and Tracy Anderson. On
"Tuesday, Jan. 24, theMiddh~School Band, grades five through

eight, will present a concert at 7:30 p.m. at the school. The' stu
dents are under the driection of Keith Kopperud. Both con
certs are free and open to the public; .

Winside post office lobby"to be closed
WINSIDE '- Beginning SatUrday, Jan. 14, The Winside

Post Qff1ce lobby will close ;;l.t "noon on Saturdays and will
remain dosed until 7 a.m. on Monday:inoinings. Area resI
dents are also remined that. the post office has available state
and federal tax forms.

Operl. houSe'<h " " " ,
WAYNE - An h6use will be held Sunday, Jan. 15 at Geno's

StNlkhouse in'Wayne to honor Robert Jordan who is the 2006
Potentate forthe Abu Bekr Shrine. The event runs from 20 to

,4p.m. with aprogram scheduled for 3. The public is invited to '
, atten.d this event.' ,

Mqrtin,Luther King celebration
'MEA'-:' The 2006 Martin LutherKing, Jr. celebration at

Wayne .State College will be Tuesday, Jan. 17, in the Frey
C<;>nference Suite, WSC student center. The event, is present
edb;r theWScOffice of Mu,lticultutal Affairs and Minorities
inAccordance Coming Together (MACT), aWSC student orga

. niiatiort., The evening mll begin With dinner at 6 p.m. The
remain,der of th~ evening,s events, beginning at 7 p~m., are

.'opeI1;tQ the p;Ublic aF no charge. '. Featured speaker for th~

evening will,be Yap6 Jones ()fOmahfl. A traditionalGhanirian
,drum. and dance group, Ashanti, will perform at 8 p.m.

Wilma Lawson
WilIl).a D. Lawson, 85, of Pilger, died Saturday, Jan. 7, 2006 at

Providence Medical Cen.ter in
~----...... Wayne.

Services were held Tuesday,
Jan. 10 at St. Peter's Lutheran
Church in Pilger. Pastor Steven
Peeler officiated.

Wilma ,Dorothea Koepke,
daughter of William and
Christina (Muhs) Koepke, was
born June 29, 1920'at Winside.
She was baptized at Trinity
LiItlieran Chliich inWinside arid
later confirmed at St. Peter's
Lutheran Church in Pilger: She
attended Wayne County Rural
School District #n and at the
age of13' moved with her family
to Pilger. She attended Pilger
Public School and graduated'
from Pilger High School in 1940.
On June 23, 1940 she married

, " " . .Frank Lawson at St. P~ter's

. Lllther\ln Church iIi Pilger. The couple lived in the Pilger area and she
"worked as a clealling lady and a painter, She painted houses, acreages
',and also painted rooms at the nursing home. She was a member of St..

·Obituaries,..........~ ~ ~__..;o....;".;,._~ Not guilty"plea"enter'ed
.Ruth· Tohnso,.'n Peter's Lutheran ChtiIch in Pilger, a life member of the Vefurans 'of'I~'n " C'h'I-I'd a"b""use' c·'as'e.

U l Foreign Wars Auxiliary Post.#5767 of Wisner and th~ Fraternal Order of
Ruth' Johnson, 84, ofWakefielddiedTue~day, Jan. 3, 2006 at the Eagle's #3611of Norfolk. . .".. . .'~, ,

Wakefield Care Center in Wakefield. Survivors include one son; Lanriy L~wson of Norfolk; one daughter-
, Services were he}d Saturday, Jan. 7,2006 at Salem Lutheran Church LaRene Oswald of Pilger; seven grandchildren; five great-grandchildren;

, ". . in Wakefield. Pastor Jerome a daughter-iIl-Iaw-Emily and Lawrence Haa,se of Wayne; two sisters,
Cloninger officiated., Berneta Schaffer of Redford, Mich. and Betty and husband Gene

Ruth Johnson, daughter of Baumert of Blair; sisters-in-Iaw- Doris Koepke of Pilger and Evelyn West
Adolph and Maud (Notdlund) of Waukee, Iowa.
Carlson was born Jan. 6, 1921 in .. She was preceded in death by her parents; husband; one son, Larry
Stromsburg. She was baptized Lawson; one son-in-Iaw- Daniel Oswald; one sister, Alma (Giese) Carsten'
and,· confirmed at Salem and two brothers, Junior and Henry Koepke. '
Lutheran, Church. in,Stromsburg. Burial was in the Pilger Cemetery. The Kuzelka-Minnic~ ,funer;li
In 1938she graduated from high Home in Pilger was in charge of arrangements. '
school in Stromsburg. She
attended one year of college at
Luther College in Wahoo. On
NoV. 15, 1942 she married H.
Kermit Johnson, in Stromsburg.
,~r theii'. marriage, the couple
lived in' California and, Oregon.
While in Oregon, she worked at
Camp White.' In November of
1945 they moved to Wakefield
and, farmed until retiring' in

, 1984. In, 1990 they moved into
'," ",' , Wakefield. Kermit died Dec. ~O,

.' 1996.'She was churchsei;r~tary for 17 years, retiring iIi 1991. She was a
'. S:widay School and Bible School ~eacher, she wa.s also active in the church
circle.' She enjoyed quilting, crossword puzzles, gardemng, flowers, and
her grandchildren, . , " '

Survivors, include three sons, Alan and EuDie Johnson of Wa~efield,
Warrenand Cheryl Johnson of O'maha aIld Ken and Arta Johnson of

, Olathe, Kan.; one daughter, Phyllis and Jim Link of ~eattle, Wash.; six
"grandchildren; one great grandchild; a brother-in-law Jack Krueger of
Wakefield and asister-in-Iaw Marge Johnson of Wakefield; ",'" "~
" She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Kermit; infant

twin sons; a brother, Paul Carll'lon and sister; Evelyn Carlson;
•:' Burial was in the Wakefield, Cemetery. The Bressler-Munderloh
Funeral Home in Wakefield was iIi charge of arrangements.
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appropriate t(,) refer to proposed
cuts in tax rates than to proposed
tax cuts. '

Equally important is the fact
that references to budget cuts often

, involve reducing the anticipated, or
sought after increase in spending.
That means that a i'budget cut" for
a given program doesn't always
mean that the budget will actually
be cut.

It's just like the thing about tax
"cuts." It doesn't necessary mean
that the amount of taxes collected
will actually be reduced. '

Simple, eh?
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fl:?~ paying safes, tax. Someone
.who Can barely afford rent and food
may truly be stung by it;

Remember:
When government talks about

cutting taxes, it isn't necessarily
talking about collecting fewer tax
dollars.' It is almost never talking
about reducing the amount spent
on government, overall.

If economic times are good, peo
ple are likely to be spending more
and earning more. A reduction in
tax rates doesn't automatically
equate to a reduction in tax take.

The view from 4ere: It is more

ry concern is prot~cting the public' The second initiative in the
and this initiative goals Ii long way .Attorney General's crime package
towa~d that goal." . ' Jequires companies to notify con

State Sen.' Mike Friend of sumers when .their personal infor-
Omaha, who will introduce the bill mation is compromised by a securi
said, "This propolled legislation ty breach.
includes sweeping and pommon- "The face of crime has changed,"
sense changes to the DUI laws in said Bruning. "Those who steal
our state. The penalty enhance- 'from us are so aI),onymous that it
ments are geared toward d~aling can often take weeks or months
with the serious problem ofrepeat .' before we know we are victims. We
drunk driving offenses. I ~elieve must be diligent in our efforts to
that it is a significant and a well- protect our personal information,

,thought out initiative and I am and this legislation will equip
looking forward to working with Nebraskans to detect and prevent
my colleagues on the issue." identity theft."

. Th~ bill increases penalties for Sen. Mick Mines of Blair, the
repeat DUI offenders and creates introducer of the legislation, said,
new offenses with enhanced penal- "Criminals know that identity theft
ties for those offenders whose blood is a low-risk, high-return offense,
alcohol content is at or above .15 and Nebraska law must protect the

, percent, The enhanced provisions privacy rights of our citizep.s."
'are among the criteria Nebraska The third component of the
must meet to qualify for $4.6 mil- Attorney General's legislative
lion in federal Alcohol Impaired package includes a bill that will
Driving Countermeasure Grants protect Nebraskans from the dan

'. over the' next four years. The bill gerous effects of meth. The bill
also increases penalties for leaving ,requires HHSS to ensure consis
the scene of an accident and woul~ tent cleanup of meth labs
alloW' the state to use blood drawn state~de.

for medical purposes not only for Bruning said, "We've come a long
DUI investigations, which current way in the fight a~ainst meth but
law allows, but also for DUI resul~ have more to do to protect our fam
ing in serious bodily injury, motor ilies from the hazardous and dead-

. 'vehicle honrlcide andmanslaugh- ly chemicals meth cooks leave
ter~' behind."

. 'j

"

security breach, and' the third pro
tects Nebraskans from the danger

.ous chemicalS and waste left
behind by' meth cooks~ ..
• Bruning said, "This' year's crime
package includes a comprehensive
overhaul of Nebraska's drunk dri
ving statutes and increases penal~

'ties for repeat drunk drivers. These.
people are a menace to society and
risk the lives of innocent
Nebraskans every day. Our prima-

tr;"rv~..-.., ij{~::, "tt I l,l I~' ,{;r~';·. 'P\~; l~;;"""j'; ,r"j,:;-f ,,'~ •. ~.I .~.,.I . q,

Bruning unveils 2«)06 ~egislativecriDle package
. I

Attorney General Jon Bruning
unveiled his legislative crime pa~k
age for the 2006 le~slative session.

In addition to the sex offender
legislation announced earlier,

. Bruning's 2006 legislative package
includes three bills that protect
Nebraskans. 'The; first increases
penalties for repeat drunk drivers.
The second protects consumers
when their personal information
has' beeh compromised during a

'Capitol Vi~w:

Tax ra.tes· and video games. are· alike

.Celebrating 'progress

Goodwill ~o pro~ide se~ices to
,roor'a than' 200. program partici- By Ed Howard the public. . .
pant's in avariety oOocations, Your Statehouse Correspondent . The last time the sales ta~ rate
donations also ,help t,o provide jobs The Nebraska Press Association , ias increased, Weqrbein notes, it
to 400 Goodwill 'employees in four Proposais to cut tax' rates are wal;l generally represented to be a
states. akin to the latest video games. temporary thing. It was intended

Again, we thank your community Lots of them are out there" and to help state government get
,for its generosity of spirit in help- practically everyone wants one. through the tough economic times
ing Goodwill achieve its mission. With reductions in tax rates, as of recent years; ,
We look forward to' serving you with video games, costs to the gov- ' Wehrbein reasons that fair' is
soon. emment and savings to individual fair. A perceived promise is a

Iiyou or a: group, from your com- taxpayers vary. promise. Supporters of reducing
munity would be interested in a Advertising and endorsements the sales tax burden also argue
tour of the Goodwill Central can have a lot to do with the popu- that it is proportionately harder on
Administrative Offices and store in larity of both. those who have the least to spend.
Sioux City, call the 'number below« Some would simply revise an" $pmeone who can afford al~Ury

and a~k for Georjean Bailey. ~' eadie~ veision,: Some are entir~ly,'f~r,isn't likely to suffer immensely
SincerelY', new. "',' ,i" .' ,,, .'" ....'11· , ...• " .

Tami Anderson, " Se~iit~r Da~d L~ndis of Linc'oirt''.,
Ambassador ASsistant, wants to reduce anImal fees on cars: .~--~..,;.;.....:.-..:.-,...,,---,:-_ ........._-,.-..,;.;...--.,..;...,:-........._....,...-=-,---.,..;...;..,...------------------'1

. 1-877-608-77'(5 and trucks by 50 percent. Most
, Nebraskans own one or the other,
and lots of them 0'Y!i1, bl?th, His pla;n
is: bound to, garner popularity
amc\ng sonie, especially those with
newer vehicles tnat are hit with· ~,
the highest f~es: ",

Critics have already argu(ld thlit '
the Landis plan is unpredictabler
in that revenues generated by suc~

fee~ vary with motor veqicle put~, ~

chases. Landis says it is'i gOOd one
because it would beriefit so many
folks. ",
, ,Governor Dave Heinelpan wants
lawmakers totriin iricom~ tax
rates, s~yi.ng it isa ql,lality pIau":'
with a record of consistent perfor- '
mance a'nd.across-the-board poplj.
larity. He is right; in that there is
always a market for what he is
offering. Critics of reduced income
tax r:;l,tes, altllough there are not
many, say people wit!) the lowest
inq)mE1S often need the greatest tax
relief, and that they would riot ben
efit so much from the income tax

f~

approach. " ,
A reduction in the state's 'sales

tax rate is what Senator. Roger
Wehrbein of Plattsmouth sees as
worthwhile, as, wen as som,ething ';' WWW.pctl.llfellcartoons.com r r (t·,; l,~ ,.,~
that would keep a'promise mad~,tQ,;~:--.L.,..,,..,.,,.,;,.,.,.~~,'7"'''''',~,;~.,':T'."'"...,,:-:•.,.,."':"""'''"'''~''''' -r.-,;-:"....""."':'",;"q'"","'l"",,"'",..,.....,..,...;;-:",,:'~~":'.:-• .....-:",'"1'.".";.1"".:'''1':,.....-,.......----......-----..."......"...-....,.1-

·r';l. '1:" ..,

or you are moving to Wayne, check
out our down payment assistance
program to help you buy a home.

Income limits for house hold size
are:

1 person $36,700
2 people $42,000
3 people $47,200
4 people $52,500
5 people $56,600
6 people $65,000
There are no age limits or family

size limits.
You select the house. We approve

the condition of the house. You '
select the ;bank (or your mortgage
loan. We loan you the down pay
m~nt at 0 percent interest with no
payment due until the first inort~'

gage is paid off or you sell or move
out of the house. '

Toappiy contact Nancy at the
CitY. office' at 375-1733' or .see a
Waynerealt~~'or lender, ','

. Fe~eral energy tax credits ' '.
Watch for the new federal energy

tax credits for heating systems and
insulation beginning January
2006. .
QUOTE ~

."We came to the inescapable con
clusion that our towns are what
their people make them; the
re.sponsibility for our future is our
own. Phil Hockenberger, S1" (Phil
was a banker at Columbus in the
1930's).
Questions or comments?,'

Call Lowell !Johnson; 9ity
Administrator at 3.75-1733 Qr email
me at' cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.

Members of the Wayne Ambassadors were on hand at. the Sal)d Creek Post and Beam
plant just east of Wayne last week. The. com,Pally receJ;ltly began con~tructipnon .a 50' by
1QO' facility to be used for construction of the kit barns. Len Dickinson and Jule Goeller,

, owners of the corporation, are in the center o( the photo. It is anticipated that the build
ing will be completed by Feb. 1. At the present time, there are three full-time and tb,ree
part-time ep1ployees with the firm. . . . ..

. ,Letters
':Welcome, .-~ . .'

. Letters from ~eaders'are
welcome, They" should be.
timely, brief (no longerthan
one. typ~~writte~'page,dou-

, bIEr spaced) and must con
tain riO Iibelo'us statements.

'0 We #serve the right to edit
'ot reJeCt any lett~r. '

Letters published must
have' the allthor's'name~
a:ddres~ i ; and telephone
i111l1lber~ The author's 'mime
wi,Il be'p:rinted with the let-

e ~e:rf' the address; and tJI~"
, telephone numbe,r will be

n,ecessary to confirm the
'.author's sigilature.·· , "
..... The Wayne Herald editor~

ial".staffwritesall head-
" lfuEis.

i

Next City COQncU Meeting
Jan. 31 at 7:30 p.m. the council

will 1p.eet. iI).. regular session in 'the
.city council room at 306. ~earl St.
Jail Feasibility Study

Jan. 31 at 6 p.m. ~the city audi
torium,. Darl Williamson, will pre,
sent .the second part. of his needs
study for a jail here, This study is
jointly sponsored hy tl}e Wayne
.COUi}tY' C~mmission~rs an<i the
Wayn~ City Council. The purpose
of the study is. to see if there is an
opportunity to ~educe the future

Dear Editor,
Go.odwilllndustriesofSioux Ci,ty

Wi'shes to take this opportunity to
thank the many donors who con
tributed to the:recerit Ambassador
drive in Wayne.

During, your last Ambassador
drive, cpmmunity AIDbassador vol
unteers helped to collect 17,000
pounds of donated, materials w~ich
will be distributed to any or all of
our16 Goodwill regional store lo,ca~

tions,; , '; ; ,
/ "The next Ambassador trailer will
arrive on Thursday, Jan. 26 to
Thursday, Feb. 2., , .
. The businesses, families, organi
zati.ons aJid iJ,ldivid'ijah~ who pro
vided. donated materials will help'
Goodwill to' meet its goals for this
year. ,
: These, donations will enable

c6stofhan<ll~gprison~rsby huild
,ing a jail rather ,th~m paying fees. to
other counties. '. . . .

'Fir-st .Time Home Buyers
,'. do}VD. :payment as'sistance pro-
gr~m:. .' Buying a house?
If you "are a fIrst'time home buyer, ," , , " ~

'Letters _':_'.....::....1. ......... _

Thanks for the qongtiqns: '

'Ass'istance available
for luJ1neowners

., .,' ..' .. , :
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Teachers--------~-- ---------------...........~-
hands, to f<;>llow directions and rooms," Lutt sa,id. "It was fun and stringing popcorn and cranberries bons, and soap carvinis. "Students

continu,ed from page,lA l7u1es, how to solve problems, and amusing to see how much the stu- for their classroom tree and were also tried their hand at the craft of
, ,:"" ",' howt~ aim all;~ throw.. Games all;lo dents enjoy these simple forms of challenged to make ~ gift for a silhouettes.' Stude~ts tOok special

jump ropes, London Bridge, hop-' taught children to be fair, to be entertainment. They were asking classmate, T?e catch was they care' totiace a friend's Ishad<;>w so
scotch, leap frog, blind man's bluff, patient while waiting for a turn for more! So, before Christmas we could spend no money, their gift that each child had a special gift of
rocking horses, cards, jacks, 'ice" and ,to use their imaginations! learned several old fashioned had to be hand made and it had to their own silhouette to give as a
sliding, sledding, Jack straws and" Most toys were handmade from games including: Last couple out, fit into a stocking! They could use gift to someon~; an interesting way
swings. Do you recognize any? Are nature or coIil~on things aroUnd Button-button, I spy, Dots and things they might find already to "capture one's likeness."
some unfamiliar? Children do still the house~ Dolls were made from dashes, Tongue twisters and around the house like string, paper, Teachers from over 40 schools in

, play some of these games at recess corn hllsks or rags. Leftover wood Riddles. No electricity or batteries baking ingredients or fl~rapsof northeast Nebraska are participat
time like, tag,jump rope, hopscotch pieces, buttons and string were' required; Fun, smiles, and laughter material. "" ' ing in the three year program'
and hiqe ;.. and - seek. That is turned into spinning !ops or noise- already included." , It was fun to help them ,sn~ak (American Independence: Myths
go~d." ,,: J'., ,.';~, .',::' '. makers; Hoops from barrels were ' It was also the season for old- their surPrise into a classmate's and Realities) that has developed
, Many of these gaines helped chilo U:~ed inra~es.:' " "\ : ':: "'fashioned Christ~as ideas.'A1on~' stocking that was "hung by the five goals: 1,. Form a cadre of

"dren learn skills they would need' "I purchased several wooden with toys from the Golonial period, chimney with car~". Some of the Nebraska educators dedicated to
,later in life as farmers, merchants, colonial toys while visiti~g it was fun to introduce children at things created included draWings, . improvement of American History
and parents. Games' tiiught chil- Williamsburg arid 'hav~ 'shared our school'to a bit of Williains~urg friendship bracelets,' paper and instruction, 2. Provide graduate
dren how to do. things with tlfeii: them witIi' the ~Ierilentary'cl~ss· Christmas. Children' had fun, glittE;J1 ornaments, fudge, hair rib- 'level course work lor teacher par-

':'!

1
; ~

" .

.-.'-
.~

,', ,

"

A~E';rit~s tlfe, Acacia life, Union C~\'Itrafl~e ": 'j

>~ndaf~lfatfi:f,ompanr~s
,,\- ' ,

, ,

,<

, ticipants, < 3: 'Develop and post on
,line lesson plans for all, U;achers
across 'the nation, 4. Develop an on
line American History course to be
delivered. through Wayn13 State
College for' the duration of the prO:
ject and beyond, and 5. Examine
the impact of project staff develop
ment on teacher self-efficacy ~d
.student academic performance by
conducting a three-year qualitative
and quantitative applied rese~~h
study.' , ,

Requests-
~ontinuedfrom J:>age 1A

Audit by Countryman Associates,
P.C. was given by Melissa Rostvet.

During her presentat~on, she
explained what was involved in the
audit and made comparisons With
the city's financial status from
recent years. Ms. Rostvet told the
council members that "the city's
cash position was in much better
shape than in past years."

The council also approved the
application of Frank Sheda for
membership to the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department. Sheda
recently accepted the position of
Post Master at the Wayne Post
Office and told the council he is
"looking forward to serving the
community."

During Tuesday's meeting,
Wayne Area Economic
Development Inc. (WAEDI)
Executive Director Dave Simonsen,
spoke to the council. He thanked
the city for itS vision in creating the
organization, explained what
WAEDI plans to do and noted that
the organization is still in its infan
cy.

In other action, the council
approved Mayor Lois Shelton's
appointments for several commit-
tees. 1

They include George Ellyson,
Nancy Braden, Lois Spencer,
Cornell Runestad, Doug Schw!U1!en
and Nick Haase to an Accessibility
Committee; Dave Simonsen and
Wes Blecke to the ~omprehenflive

Plan Steering Committee and
Council member Brian Frevert to
the Audit Committee.

The council will next meet in reg
ular session on Tuesday, Jan. 31 !it
7:30 p.m. At 6 p.m. at evening, a
Jail Feasibility Study will be pre
sented in I~he, 'rayne City
Auditorium.

TeamMates-
continued from page lA

Jill LehmkUhl part time with ESL
(English as Second Language).

Financial claims were approved
as well as membership in the
National School Board.s
Association. <' '

Board member Jodi. Piller had a
correction to the miqutes of the
December meeting: Gifts: Dennis
Kern recently gave $30,000 to be
split between track maintenance
and technology/scholarships (not
just track maintenance> as 'was
stated in the December minutes.

Peg Lutt, curriculum < director,
and Kelly Ballinger, SPED director,
spoke to the board on the curricu~

lum on the wall wOJ;kshop tha~ was
held Jan. 3 and 4 at the Middle
School. The goals of the 'workshop
were to strengthen the current cur
riculum, identify gaps and overlaps
(K-12 scope and sequence) and
identify who will flll gaps and what
they will abandon. '

Rocky Ruhl, athletic director',
discussed new bleachers in the
high school gym, which they are in
the process of getting bids for. He
said they would like to have the
bleachers installed this summer.

Administratio;n gave reports.
Among items discussed were the
new cameras installed in each
building and how they help in
keeping watch over students in th~

hallways and door entrances.
Dr. Joe ReInert, superintendent,

discussed upcoming interviews for
a new elementary prlr1dpal and
that board members should plan to
sit in on the interviews, ifpossible.

Second reading of policy #1303
(schedule for policy review) was
approved.

Recognition of the Industrial
Tech Club with sponsor was
approved. The board went into
executive session to discuss Dance
Squad recognition. No action was
taken on the matter.

A School Board Leadership
Workshop is planned for Jan. 25 in
Norfolk. Board members Kelly
Kenny and Kaye Morris will
attend.

Future agenda items include
superintendent evaluation, new
school calendars, and new bleach
ers.

The next meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of
Education will be Monday, Feb. 13
at 7 p.m. at the high school in
Wayne.
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A rebound slips past tbe ~Jigerlipsof Wayne Sta~e cent~r
Matt Rathje in Friday's home game with N0fthernState.,

Wayne n.ative non Meyer; who coacbesat :Northe:rnState becomes'anim.at~dd~ingthe
first half of Wayne State's bome game with the Wolves last Friday night.

J<:risten Humphries (far,left) hhgs Kylee McGill, while All~son:Steffen exchange high.five~
;with La~enGustafson (10) following last Frid~y'sone-point win over Northe:rn State.
{ . '. .." .' , ". .. ' . , ' '

end when they host Winona State . WSC scoring: Erin McCormick 11, Gruntorad e~nisrecognitio:ri.
pn Friday evening and Concordia- ,Kristen Humphries '14, Lauren ~icole GlLlntor~d was hpnoreq
~t, Paul on Saturday. Both games Gustafson 2, Allison Steffen 5, Ni~ole as the :N'orthernSun Conferencl;)
~re set tip off at 6 p.m, ,Gr~torad 25, Kyl¢e McGill 5, Ashley and Nebraska ~CAADiv. II play:
WSC 38 43 81AJ.:ndorfer 9, Jackie I{nievel 2, Amanda er pf the week for her perfor~
~oorhead 35 24 -'- ~9 .. Covington 8. ~an~es in games last we~kend,

,
WSC 35 29 "'" 64
Northern 34 .44 - 78
. WSC scoring: Eric 'Johnson 2,

MatthRathje 9, Dusty Smith 17,
Dllllas ,ijodg!ls 8, Bryce Caldwell 8,
Jonathon Thomas 2, David Walters 3,
Tim Taylor 2, TOlJl S.herlock 13.

Dallas Hodges and Bryce
CaldwelJeach tallied 16 points to

••*

.,. .,\'i-' 'I

;WS~')dQlfiihates'agafnst-M6orhea(l
: '.' __ , i-', "f~:, ,,' ';<'. :' _ .I· ~; ->" '. ".-/<.",,:,.~_;,:/ '~>::~>,~:_;" ',> ',': >;-.::::,:,,~..._;,_ ,,~.' .

The Wayne State men's ba,sket- lead WSC over MSU Moorhead WSC won the rebounping bat- , contests starting at 8 :pm, '/'
ball team g;ot back on the'wi,n~ 86-53 in conferepce play on Jan, .tIe over MSUM 35-27, Thomas" , ' .. . ,
ning track with a split in home '1,', :,' , . •. had seven caroms' to lead WSC. WSC ~~ ~~" =~:
contests at Rice Auditorium last 1;he ,Wildcats used red-hot . The Wildcats will be at home M;~~~as~oring: Eric Johnson 2.
weekend. ... . .. sho()ting to jump out to a 21-,point again this weekend when they Miltth Rathje 7, Dusty Sm3.th 10,

Nationally ranked Northern lead in the fIrst half as they hit h t 14th k d W'·' St t Dallas Hodges 16, Bryce Caldwell 16,
, State overtook Wayne State to nine of their fIrst 10 shots to take os. -raJ? ;e. .mon~ . ~ e Jonathon Thomas 12, Davic:i Walters 8,

take a 78-64 win. on Fqdafnight, a 31-10 lead with 10:01 remaining on FrIday eveIJ,lng; and Concordia~, TiJ;n Taylor 5, Tom Shedock8, Joshua
while WSC handed, MSU in the fIrsthalf..St,Paru,.,oD, Saturday with both Hu~hes2. '.' ,
'Moorhead its third loss of the:' WSC ended the h~lfwith a 50- . , .. ' , .
season in an 86-53 victory oli 32 lead and shoti.! of25fromtbe
Saturday to improve to 3-7 over· floo~ for 56 p.ercent,inchiding 9 of
all. ". •• .'. .. .., 14 from the three point line.. '

In Friday's; coritest. Aaron Moorhead would get as close a~

Busack.scored 16 points and had 13 points in the seco~dhalf~t54~
si~ rebounds '... to lead NCAA 41 with 15:51 left, .... "
Division II ~0.21 ~orthernState :, WSC went 6n a 15~4 fun to go
in the 78-64 win.. ., .. up 69-45 with 9:26 remaining to

WSC started the game with a put the game away. .. .
16-6 run to take' an early lead on 'Dallas Hodg~s scored all 16
the Wolves, who. are coached by points ill tb,e fIrst, half for, the
former Wayne native Don Meyer. Wildcats; canning (? of 7 shots,
~orthern responded and toolJ. including 4 of 5 three pointers in

the lead 22-21 with 7:47 left in, the fjrsthalf. l3ryce Caldwell
the fIrst half when senior guard" aMed16 points~' Jonathon

)Matt Hammer ,hit a jump shot.; ThomasscOl~ed.12 and Dus,ty
~orthern StatQ kept the lead Smithadded 10 forWSC,

until 'W~C senior forward Tom,WSCshota s~aso~-high54per
Sherlock sank two free throws, cent from the fIeld 'on 27 of 50
with 36secorids left ~o give the,' shots. The Wildcats were 15 of 26
Wildcats a 35-34 halftime lead, . fr"om. the, three point line, which

The second half. started with tied fOf the' third-most three
Wayne State scoring the fIrst fIve poiJ:l.t~rs· ii:J. a .singl~ game in
points to take a 40-34 advantage~' school history. ..
~orthern State stormed back

andtied the' game at 43-all after
Busack hit a jumper With" 14:55
left in the game., , . . ..

The Wolves then. ~howed why
they are nationally raIlked as'.
they went on an 18-5 run over a .
7:15 span, ~SU held on to the
lea~ and a 78-64 victory.

WSC senior guardDusty Smith
. led all scorers with 17 points on 5
oflO shooting.,
, fom Sherlock was ar'sQ in dou

ble figures. With 13 points, Eric
'Johnson .led Wayne State with
seven rebOUnds., ,

WSC shot 42.9 percent froffi'
the field on 21 of 49 shots, includ
irig' 9 of i 7 fr()m the three point

. line for 52.9 percent, The
" Wildcats were130f17 (76.5 per·
, cent) fiom the free t~9W l~ne,

WSC then forced' a turnover
and got the ball back with 17 sec·
onds left and worked the ball on·
the ba'seline to Mcctill, who
drained a lO foot jumper with
nine seconds left to give WSC a
61-60 lead. . ,
~orthern State's Sara Jensen

put p.p a running jumper from
just i.nside the free throw line as
time expired, rolling off the rim to
give Wayne State the win.

Wayne State had three players .
in double fIgures. led by Kristen .
HUJUphrles with 13 pointS..

Lauren ctustafson. and ~icole

ctruntorad C each c6ntributed 12.
points for the Wildcats,

WSC shot 22 of 59 froni the
floor for 37.3 percent, 7 of 23 from
the three point line (30.4-percent
)and 10 of 14 at the free throw
line. The Wildca,ts had, just Jl
turnovers in the gaqJ.e.

Northern ,State wpn the
rebounding battle over. the
Wildcats 49-33. Humphries
grabbed eight boards to: .lead
WaYf).e State~

Wayne scoring: Derek Carroll
2; John Whitt 6; Nate Finkey 4;
Nate Summerfield 12; Ransell
Broders 8; Reggie RuhI· 8; Jesse

. Hil16; Cory Hanli 2; Shaun
Kardell S,

Thursday, January 12,2006

18 20 4 11- 53
18 14 13 21-66

Sh'otfnside the; finql 10 seconds boosts,
:.lVildcats in win agailfst Northern 'Stat;~

highlight' a fIrst half that' saw
WSC lead 38-35 at halftime.' '

With WSC leading 18-i3'/lt the
12:28 mark, MSU Moorhead 'went
on a 19-3 run to take a 32-2t, lead
with 6:43 left in the half.
, However, WSC scored the next

14 point~ and held the Dragons t
scoreless for neady six minutes t6 1
grab a 35-32 lead with 1:10 .\'
remaining in the fIrst half. .

, Both teams ended'the half with .
tlir.e~ pointers to give WSC a 38-35 .•
halfbme lead. ,., .,.'

In the second half" WSC put I
together a 15-0 run early in the i
half to take control of the game i
and never look 1;>ack in the win. I

Senior guard ~icole ctruntorad, \
scored a game-high 25 pointS to I
lead Wayn~ State. She made ~. 0% I
11 shots from the fIeld, including 5

, of 6 three pointers, and was 2 ?f 2
at the foul line.

Gruntorad also grabbed six
rebounds arid dished out· five
assists. Also reaching double dig':
its for Wayne State were Kri~t~n
Humphries with 14 points and
Erin McCormick had 11. .

WSC shot 50.9 percent from the
fIeld, making 29 of 57 shots. The '..
Wildcats were 9 of 19 from the
three point arc and 14 of 26 at the
free throw line. ., .

WSC held a 44-36 rebounding
advantage over the Dragons
thanks to six rebounds each by
McCormick. Allison Steffen. and
ctruntorad. Jessica Trautwein
grabbed seven boards for MSU
Moorhead., .'

Wayne State will continue their
conference homestand this week-

Wildcats pass fir~t two .NSICtests
f

Wayne
NCHS

m

It,eggie Rul~l(right) \Vorksthrough defensive .pressUl'e
applied by LaUl'el·COncQrd'S Heath' Erwin in Way~e
High's hom~win over the Bears on TUesday." ,

Wayne Fligh improved to .500
()n th~ season with a. win against
Laurel-Concord'· OJ) Tuesday
¢ght.,tQsnap a three-ga~e lps-
lng skid. . .

The BlueDevils,now 6-6, will
travel. to .Hartingtop. '/ Cedar ", WjlY:Q.e vs'. Boon~ Central ,
Catholic on Friday, Jan. 20. <:" Cold' shooting in the second
'Recap~f?rrecerit Wayne High'and fplfrth quarters allowed

?ont~~ts include: ··~oone Central to snea,kpa~t .
'. " Way:q.e High,. !)8-45·' ina Mid-

··.,Wayn~v~. Norfolk Catholic State road loss at Albion OIl.
' Deferisiveadjustments thwar-. ' Jan. 7.
ted Wayne in picking. up a key The Cardinals, turned
:Mill-State Conference win at I around a two-point Wayne
~orfolk on Jan., 5 as Wayne' advantage after the fIrst frame
slipped to the I(night:;J66-53, with 14~a' second quart~r 'per
~: r,¢ading Norfolk,' C,atholi¢ bY' forlIl;~nce. ... '. .', • .',
.six, at the half•. the Knights Coach' Ruhl said he had
outscored WaYne 34~15 in the hOp'~d Wayne coUld have done
second half to seal the win.' betteI: froin th~ charity stripe
.' ''We played a great offensive as the Blue Devils were 17 of
fIrst half," Wayne coach Rocky 27 on the n.ight, .'
Ruhl said. "Fouls, missed .free ''We got the ball where we
thr~ws and' turnovers are start- wanted it, but just didn't' exe
ing to hurt us down the stretch. cute," he said, "Onth~roadyou
We need to improve on execution have to make free' throw~ arid
an~; value. our possessions, espe· we just didn't tak~ advaritage'
dally in th~ second half." '.' i of that opportunity. We played

Nathan SummerfIeld pac'e<i hard but came up short on the
Warne with i2points a:q.d added, scoreboard," .

'lJ.in!3 rlilbounds. while Ransen Bro~ers led Wayne, with 15
Broders notched 10 grabs arid "points, . while Reggie R,uhl
eigllt points'~ Reggie Ruhl .also' addeQ eight.
had eight poillts for. the Blue SummerfIeld and Broders
Devils, . pulled. down fIve and foui

rebounds,respectiv:li

See WHS BOYS, page 2B'

The\Vayne St~te women'~ bas
ketballteamimpI:oved to 12-2
last wElekend with apair of home
wins ~ open theconferellce sea~
son.

WUdcat' freshman Kylee Mcctill
.came up big in a home win
.against ~orthern State on Dec. 6
asshe hit IIbaseline jump with
nine seconds. left in the game to

. give WSC a 61-6- win against
~6rther:J;lState.

WSQ· and Northern traded
lead~ irithe opJni.ng half as bot~
teams shot well. WSC moved to a
22-18 lead in the openirig 10 JUin
utes of' th~ '. contest as the
Wildcat~ lp.t 56' percent fro,m the
floor. .
, :Both teams went ice cold to fIn

ish the halfasthe score was kriot
ted at 27-a11 at intermission.
WSC .. made j~st onepf their last
15·· shots to end the half, while
~orthern State was' 3 'pf 1'5 to
close out the fIrst half.' ,

In the second half, WSC used
back~1;o~back three pointers from
Ashley Arndorfer and Lauren
ctustafson to take Ii 50-41 lead
with 10:14 left in the ga:m..e. WSC . 27 34 - 61
, . N h S 1 1 Northern 27 33 ..:..' 60

But ort er:q. tate s ow y WSC scoring: Erin McCQrmick 4,
chipped away' at the lead an~ Kristen H\l,mphries 13; Lauren
took' a 59~57 lead with :59 Gustafson 12,Allison Steffen 8, Nicole
relIlaining following a Carolin Gruntorad 12, Kylee McGi1l6, Ashley

'Becker three point play, Arndorfer, 3; Jackie Knievel 2,
:'. ~orthern's' Sara Jehsen, made Amanda Covington1.'.
'one of two free throws with 36, . ,
seconds left t9 put ~ortherri in.-. Wayne .State outscored MSU
front 60-57. . '.. . . Moorhead 43-24 in the second

.A jumper' by Mcctilljvith 23 half to earn a 81-59 win over the
~econds left; pulledWSC within Dragons in home action on Dec. 7.
one point at 60~59,' . B()th teams used big runs to

'WHSboysnow
'6-6.oD.'seaSOn,

.', ~-,J ."" T
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Wayne 13 61618 9- 62
LCHS . , J 11 15 8 19 6 ~ 59.

Wayne $coring: Kayla Hochstl;lin 2
Renee Theoba.ld 13, Brooke And~rson 1,
Jean Pieper 4, Rega,n Rllhl18,M;ichellE
J~ 22, SamDunklau 2. '.

Laurel-Concord scoring: Kim
Lubberstedt 12, Kari Schrbeder 19,
Jenny Schroeder 11, Katie Bloomfield 7,
Brittany Thompson 5, Kacie Gould 5.

, Lubberstedf added 12 and Jenn)
Schroeder fmished. with P pointe
for the Bears. .

"Well-known···lnternatlonal
Radio Personality"

PSYCHIC SUZANNA

., 01 () M.-in 5,1. Emers~nJNE.
, (402)-69S-Q180

, Restrict,ions Apply
'. " "See Casino for Details"'· . ,

Owned and Operated By The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska

. '-, " ,

,Baked ChIps, Breakfast an(i Granola Bars, Low Fat Capp~cino, Soup, Subs and
Salads, Tropicana and Nakeq Juic~ Fruit Sinoothi~s, Ulrf}e Selection of Fruit Juices,
Diet So\das and Bottled Wat~r and as always, when you come in for lunch or dinner'

..' . ' your sides are your choicel .

IfYoLl'reHungty, WAYNE EAST
We're Openl Prime Stop

1:J30 E.7th St;. Wayne, ~E '375-1449
Open 24 hC)ur~ a day, 7 days a week

- - I'

Stitl cOdfu.ldg· c.dvedledcefood wi'" "iUdk fOOd"

Wayae East has U""~ fhat.are
GOOD FOR YOU Gild OOOIlTOGOI'

Renee Theobald (left) a~d Brittany Thompson fromLaurel.Con~ord,batt1efor·theball a~
center court in Tuesday evening's overtime contest ~t Wayne Hi~h~

Wayrie vs. Laurel-Concord
A bouncing shot by Theobald at

the buzzer at the end of regulation .

Wayne. 4141417"": 49
Boone Central 6 10 12 15 - 43

Wayne scoring: Renel;! Theobald 14,
Brooke Anderson 5, Jean Pieper 9,
Regan Ruhl 2, Sara Frerichs 2,
Michelle Jarvi 14, Nicole Rauner 3.

Anderson each topped the charts gave Wayne a tie at 53-5~ to send
with eight and six rebounds, . the Blue Devils to their second
respectively. OV,ertime of the season. .

WHS put together a solid game
from the line in the overtime period'
to take the 62-59 win.

Three-point sl100ting was in
abundance as Regan Ruhlnailed
five treys and Jarvi hit three. Jarvi
rm1slied'the game with 22 points,
while :kuhl added 18.'· .... .

'LCHS wa~paced Kari'Schroeder
with 19 points, while Kiin

Unive~sity of Nebraska senior football players Seppo Evw-araye (left) and Matt Schroeder, wh'o are
both. graduate$of Laurel-Concor(j, High School sign autographs tor young Husker fans at the
AllEm/Laurel-Concord girl$ basketball game in Laurel on Saturday night. The players were honor~d
during halftime and at a special reception folloWing the game. Evwaraye played offensive tackle for
Nebraska, while Schroeder'was a scholarship Wide reciever during his Husker career.

, . . .' , . .' - ." - . - ~ ',- ,

Laurel-Concord Huskers honored

State
National Bank

.& Trust
Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
Member FDIC

I

Tom's
BODY &:
PAINT

SHO~ INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

WHSboys
(continued from page 1B)

.WaYne vs. Boone Central
Jarvi and Theobald each hit 14

points in a, hard-fought .. win
against conference foe Boone~

Central in a 49-43 road victory at
Albion on Jan. 7..

"Our pressure really got to the'iri
and we did a nice job in taking
away Boone Central's inside'
game," Henderson said.

Jean Pieper and Broo~e

, "

Wayne 7 14 5 17 - 43
LCHS 13.8 4 11 - 36

Wayne scoring: John Whitt 3, Nate
Finkey' 2, Nathan Summerfield 8;
Ransen Broders 6, Reggie Ruhl~, Jesse
Hill 11, Cory Harm 4, Shaun Kardell 1.

Laurel-Concord scoring: Philip
Nelson 4, Michael Patefield 5, Brian
Saunders 4, Pat Harrington 2, Tate
Cunningham 8, Heath Erwin 2, Eli
Schantz 11. '

Wayrie vs. LaUrel-Concord,;
Two three pointers by Reggiq

R-uhl and another from Jesse Hill
allowed Wayne to ,Puil away in the
fourth quarter in' a 43-36 wid
against Ll'i,urel Conc;ord in Wayp.~'
on Tuesday night ., ' ">;'1

. Hill led Wayne, while Eli Sc}1ant~

paced LCHS, eilch with 11 points.

Wayne . 14 8 10 13 .- 45
Boone Central 1214 11 21 - 58

Wayne scoring: John Whitt 6; Nate
Finkey 2; Nathan Summerfield 3;
Hansen Broders 15: Reggie Ruhl 8;
Jesse Hill 6; Cory Harm 1; ShaUll
Kardell 4.

The WaYne High Blue Devils
girls basketball improved to 9-3
with a string of three impressive
wins over Pierce, Boone Central
and Laurel-Concord over the past
w~ek. ,

Game summaries from recent
games include:

;. Wayri~~~. Pierce .'. .'. ',. ....
Wayne used a strong defensive'

effort, pl~s solid rebounding to
pick up a 57~47 road win against
Pierce on Jan. 6.

The Blue Devils jumped out to ..
an 18:11 lead after the opening
quarter and continued to dominate
for the remainder of the contest.

~'This is the intensity we have
play with if we are going to take
this program to the next level,"
Wayne coach Eric Henderson said.

Michele Jarvi scored 13 points
and Renee Theobald added 11 to
pace WHS in the win. The Blue
Devils finished an improved 17 of
27 from the line on the night. "

Wayne 18101217 - 57,:
Pierce 11 81315 - 47

Wayne scoring: Kayla Hochstein'
4, Renee Theobald 11, Brooke.
Anderson 6, Jean Pieper 7, Regan:
Ruhl 7, Sara Frerichs 4, Michelle Jarvi
13, Sam Dunklau 5. . ,

'.1,

Hits and Misses
Week #16 01/04/06

Tacos & More 4 0
Properly Exchange 4 0
Fredrickson Oil 4 0
Jensen Constr. ' 3 1
Downs InsUrance 1 3
White Dog Pub 1 0 4
White Dog Pub 2 0 4
Schaefer Ap,pl. 0 4

High Games a~d Series:
Cheryl Henschke 202,
Sandra Gathje 553; TacQs
and More 867, 2582.
180+ games: Jolinda Morris
191, Nikki McLagen 199, Deb
Gustafson 182, Cheryl
Henschke 202, Kristy Otte
183; Diane Roeber 190,
Sandra Gathje 187, 197. 480+
series: Morris 514, McLagen
499, Gustafson 497, Roeber
515, Gathje 553, Stacey Craft
486.

City League (Men's)
Week #17 01/03106

Tom's Body Shop 3 1
Wildcat Lounge' 3 l'
Logan Valley Golf .3 1
White Dog 1 3
Harder/Ankeny PC 1 3
Brudigam Repair 1 3
Godfather's Pi~za 1 3
PacoN-Vision 1 3

First half' season winner:
Logim Valley Golf Course. .

High Series and Games:
Doug Rose 263, 61:11; Tom's
Body Shop 936,2602.

. Doug Rose 246, Shane Guill
244, 618, Josh Johnson 244,
Mark Lute 242, 612, Brad
Wieland 230, Tom Doorlag,
225, Scott Schultz 206, Jim
Johnson 203, John Rebensdorf
201, ,Mark Klein 200.

Students compete in contest
NORFOLK -'- Five area students picked up medals at the area:

Hoop Shoot free throw contest on Jan. 7, at Norfolk. The event was
sponsored by the' Norfolk Elks Lodge and was conducted at
Northeast Communitr College. Among the top three finishers in
each age division, along with their scores were: Age 8-9 girls: 2.
Lauren Lehmkuhl, Wakefield, 15/25iAge· 19·11 girls: 2., Britney
W()lfgr~m;Laurel;Age 12-13.g'irls:2. Jenna: HeIiderson, Wakef'ieIci,.
20/25; 3. Jade'Cunningham, Laurel, 17/25; Age 10-11b.oys: 3. Jalen
Barry, Wayne 15/25. .

Sports Notebook..;..'----. ''IT . H· h · I dd h . ·
Grade516ga""esplayecl · ••ayne . 19 glr sat,....·....... reew.IllS

WAYNE. - The Wayne City;Recreatlon Department rele~sed "
results for Grade 5 and 6 girls and boys basketball gam.~s played.
on Jan. 7. Game results were:'" . . .

Girls gam~s
Team 1 27, Team 4 22

Teani. i scorhlg: Cassie Harm i2, Jordyn Swanson 6, Jenna Pieper 3,
Emily Leeper 2, Megan Bessmer 2. Team 4 scoring: Caitlyn Fehringer
12, Elle Scl;liamm 4, Courtney Davie 2, Taylor Burke 2; Sydney Burke 2.
.. . . > Team ~ 24, Team 3 24" < .\ \

'. Team 2scoring:~tieUoskfus 14, Mfll'issa F~lle;en 4, Cassey Miller 2,
Hannah McCorkindale 2, NataUe Sieler 1, Kilrl'Witt 1. Team :J scoring:
Kristin Carroll 14, Megan Hoffart 6, Morgan Centrone 2, Emily Nelson 2.

Boys games I

Team 2 45, Team 3 34
Team 2 scoring: Miles Anderson 15, I..uke Trenhaile 12, Eric Schoh 10,

Anprew Pulfer 4; Ljlke Lundahl 4. Team :I scoring: Danny Melena 12,
Austin Schmale 11, Jorcj.an Backer 10, Steven Sherman 1.

Team 4 34, Team 1 31
Team 4 scoring: Tony Sinniger 12, Brady Soden 12, Ben Braun 6, Sean

Gansebom 4. Team 1 scoring: Tyler Tyrrell 16, Layne Hochstein 5,
Bradley Longe 5, Joe Dunklau4, Ramsey Jorgensen 1, '

BOWI.ING RESUI.TS
brought to you by:

Wednesday Nite Owls
Week #13 12/21/05

Wildcat Lounge 38.5131.5
Half-Ton Club 34 18
uncie Dave's 1 29 23
White Dog Pub 26.5 25.~
Uncle Dave's 2' 23 29;
Ghost . 5 47

.Eighth grade girls defeat Laurel
WAYNE - The Wayne eighth grade girls basketball team

iIIlproved to 4-0 aiterdo,wclng Laurel in a 32-22 road win on Jan.
9,. Riley Hoffart scored 12 points and added three rebounds to lead
Wayne. ' '. .' ' . ,

Other Wayne seprers included: Jordan Alexander (3, Shannon
Jarvi 4, Jessica Calhoon 4, Kayla Grone 4 and Carly Fehringer 2.

Wayile was 10 of 17 ~t the free throw line and will be Hartington
Cedi'lr Catholicon' Jan. 21. '; ,

Melodee', Lanes..
Wildcat Lounge

1221 N., lincoln • Way~e, NE 68787,
375-3390 • 375-2319

High Games and. Series:
White Dog 656, 1860; Brad
Jones 224, 607.

. Josh Johnson 22(), 202; Brad
Jones~02, .

WSC baseball camp planned
WAYNE - The Wayne State College baseball program will he ,

conducting two baseball camps during the month of January. A
total skills camp will be held on Sunday, Jan. 15, with a hitting and

. pitching intensity camp schedule9 for Sunday, Jan. 29. Both camps
will take pla~e in the WSC Recreation Center.

The entire Wayne State coaching staff and the Wildcat baseball
team will instruct the two camps. One of the many great qualitie~

ofthe WSC ba~eball camps is the one-on-one instruction all of the
campers receive from the Wildcats statr of instructors.
. The camps will run from 9' a.m. to 1 p.m. each day with registra

tion beghmIDg at 8:15 a.m. in the Rec Center lobby. Campers are
, asked to bring their glove, batand gym shoes. ". ,.'

. The fee for one camp is $45 or $80 for both, which includes a
camp,T-shirt. For more information on the camps, or for registra
tion information, contact the WSC baseball office a~375·7012 or
800·228-9972 ext. 7012. Registration forms are also available by
logging onto Www.wsc.edulathleticslbaseballlCamps.

..Parents Night planned ,
WAYNE, ~Wayne High School has announc~dthat Friday, Jim.

" ','13, will be Parents Night for the Blue Devil g:irls baskeball team
and ,Gheerleadrng squad. .

Are~ tournament scheduled'
PENDER - The fourth' annual March Blowout basketball tour

nament is scheduled for Friday~SU:nday, March 17-19 at Pender
, High School:. Registratioll is $65 per team and is due by March 9.
, Teams are guilrant~ecla:rp.ininmffi of two games. For information, '.

go to www.penderbooster.com or contact Ron Williams at 385-3326
or 712-351-3293.
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Call us at:
,(402) 37~~79~7

Gunnar SPet~an & D(j,uell Miller

"We had eight individuals win
ning tna,iches, throughout the day
out of the ten wrestierswho com.
peted," Wi~~ide coach Paul Sok
said, "I feel that we still need to
keep working on our condition and
bottom position at this Wne."·

Other third place finishes went
to Andrew Sok (135), Tucker
Bowers (145) and Cody Lange .
(215). Josh Staub (140) tools.
fourth.

Other Winside finishers includ
ed: Chase Langenberg' (160, 0-2)
and Ethan Taylor (171, 1-2).

Arik Diediker was the top finish~
er for Laurel-Concord with his
fourth-place placing against
Andrew Ford ofAinsworth.

Other finishes for the ~ears

were: Dan Martindale (112, 0-2);
Jesse Gildesleeve (125, 0-2); Kyl~

Knudsen (135, 0-2); Ben Kneifl
(140', 1-2); Marcus Jensen (145, O~

2); Ian Engerbretsen (171, 0-2);
Scott Surber (189, 1-2); 275 John
Mullen (275, 0-2) and Jarrod
Henderson (275, 0-2).

Winside will have back-to-back
meets this weekend as the
Wildcats travel to a dual on Friday
at Norfolk Catholic and compete
Saturday at the Battle Creek
lnvitational.

taur~l.COlicord~ill compete at
Wakefield 'on Monday, Jan. i6.

Providence Welb.iess Center
1200 Providence Rd.
Wayne,NE 687~7 ..
providencemedicaI.com

. ..

DO YOU WANT THIS
YEAR TO B"E THE YEAR

YOU. R.EACH YOUR
FITNESS OR ATHLETIC

. ..' GOALS? "
Come to Providence Wellness Ce»ter

and see, what"our certified traiiter
.alia protessloii~lstatf'can do 'torI yoii't

'_U;;~j; • J J l '\}~' ... ,:....1:. ~ ;;'. '•. , , ~;(. ' .

SIGN UP BY
FEBRUARY

and receive 10% off a yearly
membership wi~ the purchase
of a12-Hour personaltraining

. packageI '

Stop by the lower level of
Providence Medical Center

for a tour of the Fitness
Center!

Winside plaCed fourth and
Howells claimed championship
team honors at t4e Winside
Invitational on Saturday.

Laurel-Concord also traveled to
the meet and placed 11th overall
in the team standings.

Winside tallied one gold medal
ist, one second, four third-place
finishes and one wrestlers at
fourth to finish with 118.5 team
points, behind Howells (191.5),
Ainsworth (159.5) and Randolph
(145).

Dewey Bowers led the Wildcats
in the 135-pound class with a 3-0
finish on the day and a 7-5 (mals
finish over Ty Kenner of
Ainsworth.

Bowers caug.ht Kenner in a five
point' move in the second period.
Kenner was previously undefeated
with a 14-0 record.

Jordan Brummels (130) went 2
1 at the meet as Winside's only sec
ond-place finisher.

Perhaps Winside's biggest sur
prise of the day was Jared
Brockman(275) who finished in
third place with a 3-1 record after
bumping up to heavyweight to
compete. Brockman only weighed
204 at the start of the tournament
and competed against a couple of
wrestlers 'who weighed .' much
'more.,

.Winside 'takes fourth
. ,

at·hoDle triangular

.Scores only
.(qame results unavailable)

,Ja;Q. 9
E;m.-Hub1>ard46,
Wakefi~ld 36

Jan. 10
Ponca 56, Wakefield 35

,Wake1,'ield 5 13 19 11 - 48
.Pender 8 4 7 0 4· - 23

Wakefield scoring: Amanda
Nelson 3, Alissa Bressler 15, ShaY
Tullberg 2, Anna Brownell 8, Whitney
Rouse 8, Lexi Nelson 3, Kelsey Bard 7,
Cady Gardener 2.

L-C 6 24 14 10 - 54
Allen 13 1~ 9 13 - 48

Laurel-Concord scoring: Kim
Lubberstedt 13, Kacie Gould 7, Karl

. Schroeder 6, ,Katie Bloomfield 16,
Jenny SChroedlilr 3, Brittany Thompson
9. ..

Alleq. sC9ring: Erin Keitge~ 6,
Sarah Sullivan 12, Brooke Stewart'7,
Ali!,S\l lCoester 7, Samantha Bock 8,
Carla Rastede 3,I{ayla Greve 4,

AreQ'Sp()rts Rop"dup
-" - " '- ..:;' " ,; ,

win.

Laurel-Co~cord 1;4,'
Allen 48

LAUREL - Laurel-Concord
came out on top ofAllen 54-48 in a
competitive contest from start to
finish.. ' .' . , " .

Allen operied witH a i3~6 lead in:
the 'opening quarter, but LCHS
stormed back with 24 points in the

Allen 5 1,7 :16 16 --:- 54 second quarter to force the Eag;les
Po~ca .10 .. 10 13 .,9 ~ 42 into roul trouble.

Allen. scor,ing: ~ri~ Keitges.2, LCHS ' d b K'
Sarah Sullivan 13, Br,o.ok,'e stew,art 6,". ! ~, was pace y atIe

Bloonifield and Kim Lubberstedt'
Alissa Koester. 51 $!l~!:ID~a BOGlt 1,7"
Codi Hinsst 2, Alica Gregerson 3, who tallied 16 and 13: pOints';'
Kayla Greve 6. .n:"·' , ,..< '.' re/3pectiveiy, while Sarah Sulli\l-an'

! led the Eagles wit1,l. 12 points and
Brooke Stewart battled the boards
for 1l: rebo~ds.,

Jan. 7
Bob Clough Tournament

, Wakefield 48, Pender 23
WAKEFIELD'·...;.. Wakefield'

poured in 19. third quarter poirits
to down Pender 48-23 in the tour-
ney consolation game. /

Alissa Bressler recorded 15
'points to lead the Trojans. ,

,i '. Elkhorn Valley 66,
Laurel-Concord 39

TILDEN...:... A strong second and'
fourth quarter allowed; Elkhorn
Valley to overtake Laurel-Concord
in a 66-39 road loss for the Bears,
who were paced by Kim.
Lubberstedt and Jenny Schroeder
with 11a~d 10 points, t~spective-
Iy. .' "....

,L;Q ..' 10. 5 17 " 7 ~ 39.
Elk. Valley 16 17" 15 18 - 66

Laurel-Concord sC,oring: Kim
Luppefstedr 11; Kari Schroeder 8,
Jenny Schroeder to, Nicole
Lubberstedt 6, Katie Bloomfield 2,
Brittany T~ompscin2. .

42 victory at, home over Ponca.
The. Eagles poured in 17 points

. in the l3econd. quarter to overtake
the Indians at the halftime break
with a 22-20 lead.
. ' "l waS real proud of the team
effort and .we had a lot players
contribute," .coach 'Lori Koester
said, «Alicia, Gregerson, ~yla
Greve and Codi Hingst did an
awesome job of b~ging a spark
to. the t,eam off the benc)l."·

Samantha Bock paced the
Eagles with 17 points, while
Sarah Sullivan added 13 in the

Scor~s only
,(Game results unavailable)

'Jan. 10
Ponca 34, Wakefield ~3

Jeii.riy 'e~hroeder takes con~,o.of ,a rebound for LaUrel-Concord following a shot by Kim
Lubberstedt (left); in fron~ .,of AlleQ.'s Brooke Stewart (left) "and Samantha Bock in the
Bears' home wiQ. over ,the Eagles last Saturday at Laurel. ' '

Jan. 6
.Al1ell 54, Ponca 42

AL:LEN -' A strong week of
. practice helpe'd Allen secure a 54-

Winnebago 39,
Winside 29

.WINSIDE - Despite an impres
siv~ dou1;lle-double by Hillary
Li~:q.emannwho recorded 12 points
and 18 rebounds, Winside came up
short in a 39-29 home loss to
Winnebago.· " .

.' Winnebago 10 8 '13 8 - 39' ,
Winide 4' 8 4 .' 13 - 29

)V~nside scoring: Jessica Janke 1,
Josie Longnecker 10,: Samantna
Harmeier 2, Hillary LieIJ,emann 12,
Shelby Meyer 2,'Amanda pfeifer 2. .

Winsi~~ .'. 1(). 17 13 13 ..,... 53'
Winnebago. 16 13 12 1 .;:;; 48
, Winside scoring: Justin Nathan
12, Justin 'Ifobert~' 5,' Marcus,
Messersmith 24, Matt Peter 5, Mark
Hawkins 7. Wakefield 17 6 14 11 ~ 48'

.• Em-Hubbard 10 17 16 16 - 59
Jan. 6 . :; Wakefield s~oring: LuIi:.~

Ponca 63, Allen 36 Itenderson 6, Andy Hampl 4, Cory
ALLEN.c.:.:Seniors Nathan. Gustafson 1~, TanIler Soderberg 10,

Sturg;es, Chad Oswald and Kyle . Matt Henderson 3, Max Greve 8, Joel
Sp~rryeach tallied nine points, Nixon4." .', ' ,
but, Ponca overtook the. Eagles in .'.
a6~-36 home loss.

Bob' Clough Tournament
Wakefielfi46, Pender 28
WAKEFIELD -'Andy Hampl's

18 points, plus 12 more from Cory
Gustafson . helped host team
Wak~field pick up a; 46:28 ,~)ll

'the. Bob Clough Post Holiday
:r,ournament Open~l"

;, -

W~efield 13 '9' "10 14 - 46
Pender 10 44 10 ...... 28

Wakefield scoring:, Luke>
Henderson 3, Andy Hampl 18, Cory,
Gustafson 12, Tanner ~i>derberg 1, .
Matt lIenderson 1, Brent Roeber '1,
Max Greve 2, Joel Nixon 7. .

Winside 53, Winnebago 48·
( WINSIDE . .....:: "The Winside

Wildcats notched a. 53-48 home
yiCt?ry over WInnebago as MarcU:~

Messersmith tallied a double-dou
ble ,. with. 24 points . and '" 11
rebounds, Justin Nathali chipped
in 12 points in the win.

J " Boys Basketball
Jan. 5

. Hartin~o,n;,FC41,;
Laurel-Concord 31

l~A.uREL, ....~ Laurel-Concord
saw its 2.3-16 halftime lead e"ap()~<
rate i after intermission 'as
Hartington Ced~.9atholicposted..·
a 25-8 advantage in the,:;;ecoll:d
half eli route to a 41-31 over the
Be~s. " " .. ' '., •. ,
,"We' justC(lUldn't get pluch
offense started in the second half'
'and the Trojansbe'gari to take con
trol,:~LCHS cOflch ClaytOll Steele
s,aid;. .:"".;.... , '" ,; '.

Tur.ilOvers haunted.thel3ears to
crefite; 0 opportu!-litie~, for' the
TrojilUS as, LCHS, c~mmitte(l~O •.... '
tJll"nov~rsdwiri~theconfust.. '.' '. .
: • Lea<llng scorer for the Be::jIs
was, IJeath EiwinWith 11 points,
while Tate cunningham pulled
down nine rebounds.

,'.

,,'.;.

Hcg;r, ...' 9 7 12 .
LCIIS,> 13 10 5. 3 -:-: 31

Lau:t~l-Concord scoring;' Philip
Nelsol): 4,Michael Patefiel.d3, Brian.
$aullders ,.3, Tatl;l Cunningham<8,
lIeath.Erwin.1~, Eli Schantz 2. '

Jan. 7
Bob Clough Tournanlent

:,1

Em.-Hubbard 59,
Wakefield 48

W.A:l<BFIELP - A slow second
quarter held back tpe Trojans in ;1

59-48 10138' to Emerson-Hubb::jId in, .
,the tournament fillal. .

Cory Gusta,fson's 13 points, plus
10 'from Tanner. Soderber~

.accounted :for.\Vak({fielq's scoring ....
leaders. ,"

'All~i1· 5 to 11
Ponca, 12 22 18

.' AIlen' scoring:" Kyle Sperry
,Chris Blohm 4, Luke Sachau
Natllan Sturges 9,ChadOswald 9. Girls 8asketbaU

"

Laurel-Concord 76, ,Jan. G .'
Elkhorn Valley 31 'k' ' J Bob Clough Tournament

:: TILDEN ~ Astrong defensive Homer 49, Wakefield 41 .
'effort combined With,a fast break WAKEFIELD -, Wakefield.
oifellse allowed La~~1.-9~n,Forclto,d:roPP~d it~ 0PtlIling round game of

, .s~o.r~" ~ften in .a;,7~~~J"m;o~er;. ik~t,.s,~'~~;st~pH~a.;y'j,:~9urney . 49~41
...~lqew EIkll.Orn Yli~l~:r In ,road ,'" d,ellplte outsconng' Homer In two

lietion on Jan. 6;"'" ' ," ,,'0 . qU:~rters. '. . . '.
The Bears poured on the points . The Trojans were paced by Anna

witp a 56-1~ advantage heading Brownell with 14 points.
into the final frame as 10 LCHS
playel."s recorded points on the,Wakefield . 5 17 4 15 - 41

. " '. . HomeI' 13 10 14 12 -49
mght. ". . w:' k" fi ld :- ... '., ., • .' '.. ,,' " ' .' '.' a e e scorlllg: Alissa Bressler
,.Tate C~nmngham led ,LCHS 4, Shay Tullberg 6,AnnaBrownell14,
WIth 20 ~Olntsand fiver.ebounds; Whitney Rouse 5, Lexi Nelson 5, Kelsey
PatHar11llgtonwas alsom double Bard 7. .

.fi~res for. the Bears with 12 '
poi6ts, .

I
',i,
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Rod Hunke
Investment Representative .

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

".~.~t..... ~,.w;
INVESTMENT CENTERS

OF AME:RICA, INC.
MJ:""II~" N-.,D••I~

Weknow the territory.

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY .

• . .! 220. W. 7.th St.'+' ,Wayne, NEBAN'KFIRST 375-1114
. . Member FDIC

Presents

'i,WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
ATHLETES OF THI! MONTH

lociJ,ted at:
1st National Bank of Wayne .
301 Main St., Wayne: NE 68787

402-315-2541

ANNuITjES

MUTUAL FUNDS

UNIT INVESTMENT TRUSTS

RETIREMENT PLANNING

AND PENSION SERVICES

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

"

Come by today, ~J;' call Rod Hu~e,
Investment Representative, for '
'more information '

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES

HAS TODAY'S
ECONOMIC
SITUATION

GOT you DOWN?
You may not h~~e to sufl'erthrough low int~rest rates, high taxes and wonies
'about incom~ during retiryment Keep more of your MONEY and make it
WORK harder foryou.We offer many alternative, non-deposit investment

. products and services including:

'-. Clear snow and ice from
windows, lights, ,windshield
wipers, the hood, and the.
roof of your vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer
reserve should be filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning .
solution.

.. Whe~ yo.u see plows, stay at least 200 feet behind them.

~ Leave room for stopping. Braka early and carefully.

.. Don't use cruise control. Tbe short touch of Yclur brakes to
deactivate the cruise control can cause you to lose control of
your vehicle. .

.. Pay attention. Look ahea<;j to see what other vehicles are
doing. That way you will know about any impending road or
weather conditions. .

.. Watch yourspeed. Even 'ifyour car handles well in snow and
, 'ice, other drivers' cars may not. Drive according to the

. conditions: Don't exceed the speed .limit and drive slowly in
harsh conditions. Don't try to out-drive bad weather.

7t.Un .4, BQnr& PAINT SU;OP, INC..-' ',; ~ ,

108 Pearl Street 4·'02 3'75 4555
Wayne, Nebraska ••

Investment Center~ of America,
Inc., (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC, is not affiliated with First
National Bank of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod
ucts offere~ through ICA, a

. Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance agencies are:

Wayne High senior David Loberg wrestled his final home
match la.st Thursday in dual action with Norfolk Catholic.

~-.',

, ' . .
The Wayne High fres4man girls

basketball team held on for a 29
24 victory at ~ierce on Jan. 6.

"I thought t,he girls played really
well following a: three-week
break," coach Josh Johnson s~id.

Wayne finished 8 of 11 from the
line, inlcluding' six consecutive
shots from the charity stripe to
close the contest.

Morgan Campbell was cl.!>se tq,_
nptching a double-d()uble wi~)110

j)oints .and nine r~bounds.

Wa~e" 3 .~ .. i08.~ '"'CZ9
Pierce 5 5 10 4 - 24
" Wayne'scoring: Morgan Campbell
W, Lindsey Costa:. 6, Corio Yolk 6,
Megan. Nissen 5, Amhre Ru:zicka 1,
Kayli Hplt 1p » ;

.:' (

Girls team
defeats Jays'
in road Will'

The Wayne High wrestling team
dropped a 63:'15 home dual to
Norfo}f Catholic on Jan. 5 in what
was the final home meet for the
team this season.

Norfolk Catholic clahned wins in
all,buttwo w~ight classes en route
to'the dual'victorY.

. i Wayne wrestlers' Sheldon
Onderstal and Bren Vander Weil
both had successful matches as
Onderstal recorded a 7-1 win and
VandeI' Weil notched a ~in at the
buzzer late in the third period.
. John Mun;ay gained Wayne's .

orily other victory of the night as
he won a 14-12 decision in theJV
match.

WayneINorfolk Catholic dual
.'

The Wakefield. and Wayne
wrestling teams placed . sill: and
tenth, respectively, at the Wisner-
Pilger Invitational on Jan. 7. .

Both teams finished with Ii pair
of second place wins, while
Wakefield had three third-place
fmish~s and the Blue Devils had
one third-place wrestler. "

Bren Vander Weil (215) was
Wayne's top fi'nisher as he went 3
1 on the day and won by a pin in
2:34 in the third place match.

Wakefield junior :Ben Henderson
(119) fil).ished 3-1 for second wlth
4is only loss to Pel).der's Gage
:Bowder in a1p-4 major decision in
the finals. '.

Trojan fourth place fitJ.ishers
were Yancey Sherer (135, 2-2); Eric
Bodlack (140, 2-2) and De~

Driskell (189, 2-2). .
" Other Wayne varsity finishes

. included: Zach Long (119) 1-2;
Sheldon Onderstal (125) 3-2;
Jordan McDonald (130) 1-2; DaVid
Loberg (160) 1-2; Brian Zach (171J
0-2 and Jon Pieper (189) 0-2.
. Other Wakefield finishes for the

meet were: Ben Newton (125) 1-~;

Seth Alleman. (130) 1-2; :Brady
Nicholson (160,,0-2) and Anthony
Storm (275, 1-2). "

The Wayne JV teatn fared well
at the meet with a number of high
fil)ishes.. ".

! JV results included: Curtis
Pilger (135, third); Derick Dorc~y
(140, first); Nate Hanson (152/.
third); Nick Klassen (160, first);
Jake Nissen (171, second);
Brandon Karel (160, second); :Brett
Dorcey (189, third); Adam Reinert
(189, second) and John Murray
(140, foudh)•

Wayne will be back in action.'on
Thursday (tonight) at South Siowt
City, while Wakefield travels to
the Battle Creek Invitational on
Saturday, Dec. 14;

···Wayne, Wakefield travel
. ,

to Wisner-Pilger meet
I '. ' . \

'~We' can take
your bUl{d~ng'

project frqm',
start to

• I finis,h!;'

Ni~k.·Hochst~in·'
402~369-0222 402-369-0220 .

Wayne, NE 68787

Blue Devil
Notebook

····SHARp·
. .'

Construction
• Qualified employees with over! 75 years of' .

.' combined constructi0J?- 'experience.

• Referrals ~v'ai1abler
·prafting service'.

Wayne 1184 16 - 41
Norfolk 6 8 9 9 - 32

Wayne scoring: Poutre'· 12,
Fink 16, Carollo I; Backman 10,
Kurgeweit 2.

Wayne . 5 8 7 5- 25
NC '196 1110-'-- 46

Wayne scoring: Poutre 8,
Fink 6,.· Carollo 1, Triggs 4,
Racely 3, Ronnie Backman 2,
Shawn Jenkins 1.

Wayne 8 5 7 17- 37
NC 138 1617-'--. 54

Wayne scoring: Ben Poutre
13, Josh Fink 8, Sam Kurpgeweit
4, Max Stednitz 4, Jason Carollo
3, Jacob Triggs 3, Taylor Racely
2;

Boys JV basketball
The Wayne High boys JV

basketball teams played
three games in the past week.

Wayne vs. Nor. Catholic
Norfolk Catholic took a 13

8 lead in the opening stanza
and held on for a 54-37 win
on Jan, 5 at Norfolk.

Ben Poutre led Wayne with
13 points,'and added five
rebounds. Josh Fink also
added fivegl"abs for the Blue
Devils. .

WaYne 'Vs. Boone Central ..
Waynedropped to 3-5 with

a 46-25 road loss to Boone
Central at Albion on Jan. 7. ,

,Poutre and Fink topped the
scoring list for Wayne with
eight and six points, respec
tively..Fink also pulled down
five re.bounds in the effort.

Wayne vs. Norfolk 9th
Wayne defeated' the

Norfolk High freshman team
41-32 in home action on Jan.
9 as Fink paced the Blue
Devils with 16 points and six

. rebounds.

win us games."
Rauner paced Wayne for a sec

ond consecutive game with 13
points."':'" .' '.

Moser and Justin Ca.rroll each
cle'aned 'the . glass for four
rebounds apiece.

The Blue Devils filrlshed the
game 4 of 11 from the free throw
line.

Wayne vs. Pier~e
Pierce outscored visiting

Wayne by three points in the clos
ing quarter and took a 46-43 win
on Jan. 6.

"I thought we played hard, but
we need to learn to play hard the
entire game," Maas said.

Nicole Rauner poured in 18
points to lead all scorers, while
Moser pulled down six rebounds
forWHS.

Wayne 10.7 1610 - 43
Pierce 5 6 22 13 - 46

Wayne scoring: Justine Carroll 5;
Kaitlyn Centrone 2, SaI(lantha
Dunklau 7, Maddy Moser 6, Nicole
Rauner 18, Alesha Finkey 5.

Wayne 7 7 5 7 - 26
Boone Central 18 8 6 3 -'-- 35

Wayne scoring: Justine Carroll· 2,
Samantha Dunklau 1, Megan Loberg 3,
Maddy Moser 2, Nicole Rauner 13,
Alesha Finkey 3, Megan Nissen 2.' [

Wayne 'va. Laurel-Concord
'WaYlfe used a balanced attack

but came out on the short end of
the game as' Laurel-Concord
downed the Blue Devil~ 30-25 at
home on Tuesday, jan. 10.

Rauner finished with 12 points
to lead WHS and Moser recorded
at team-leading seven rebounds.

Wayne vs. Boone Central "We are having a hard time
flost :Boone Central jumped out playing hard the whole. game,"

to an 18-7 advantage in the first Maas said. "I would say our
quader and held off Wayne down biggest problem that really
the stretch to claim a 35~26 win showed in this game was our scor
against theBlue Devils on Jan. 7, ing as we orily had .five players
at Alpion.· .. . . ' . score. We need to have more peo-

"We 'played good defense and pIe step up and make some shots."

forced38.. turnover~',". Maas said. ". Wayne 6 3 7 . 9 - 25
"However, :Boone Central also' LCHS 8 6 9 7 - 30
played some good defenseand we Wayne scoring: Samantha Dunklau
had a di11icult tim~scoring. We 3" Megan Loberg 4, M~ddy Moser 2,
shot 20-percentand that won't Nicole Rauner 12, Alesha Finkey 2.

'. Specials set for weekend games
· WAYNE....,. Hawaiian Night and Roll for Ca~h Night will be held

at Rice Auditorium, this weekend as the Wayne State mens and
womens basketball teams heist Winona State on Friday (Jan; 13)
and Concordia-St. Paul on Satul"day (Jan. 14) for conference dou
bleheaders that start at 6 and 8 p.m. each night.

Pizza Hut will sponsor Hawaiian Night on Friday with halftime
contests during both games for two fans to win a trip to an exotic
location· or $5,000 cash. Two contestants will attempt to make a
layup, free throw, three point shot and a shot from half-court in 25
seconds.

Saturday evenhlg will be sponsored by tpe. First.National Bank
of Wayne' and Wi~l feat1ll'e a "Roll for Cash".eVeJ;lt dur:iIig halftime
of th~ men's. ga~e.• '. One eontest~n~ ii'om each caznpus. residenl:e
hall and two off-campus participa.uis will be selicteci for the 'con
test. Sign u.p will be offered ~rily at S,aturday night's ga;me.

WSCBriefs
WSC to host' th-ree'so{t6all bumps

WAYNE - The Wayne State. College softball team will be host
ing three softball camps inJap.uary a~d Fe~ruary. All ca~fswill.
be held at the Wayne State College Recreation Center. A pitcher'
and catcher camp will be held on Sunday, Jan. 22, a hitting camp
will take place on Sunday, Feb. 12 with an overall skill.s camp to be

. held on Sunday, Feb. 19,..· ..
· The pitcher and cat.eher camp is open to all girls ages 8-18 and

will be run in two sessions. .'
· The 1:>e~ers session, willbe held from 8:30-11:30 a.m. with the

advanced session rUnnh-tg fro~ i2:30-3:30 p.m. The lead instructor
f~r the ad~anced pitcher and catcher camp will be South Dakotll
State head cOl:!-ch Sh\lne Bouman, a five-time ASA national champi-
on pitcher. . .. .

Cost is $30 per person for the beginners session and $40 per per
son for the advanced session, which includes a camp T-shirt,
awards, prizes and video analysis. Registration deadline is Jan: 6.

The hitting camp on Sunday, February 12 will be hosted by WSC
head coach Jon Misfeldt and hitting instructor Ken Misfeldt.
Registration begins at 11:00 a.m. with the camp running from 11:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. All girls ages 8-18 are eligible to participate. Cost
of the camp is $35 per per:;;on and inl:ludes T-shirt, awards and
prizes. Please send in registriltion form by January 27.

The overall skills camp on Sunday, Feb. 19 will be hosted by
Wayne State head coach Jon Misfeldt, his coaching staff and mem
bers. of theWildcat softball team.·
· The camp will be held from 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. with registration

starting at 11:00 a.m. The fee for the camp is $35 per person, which
includes a T-shirt,. awards and prizes. .Girls ages 8-18 are inVited
to pai'ticipate with registration deadline set for February 3.

For players who would like to attend allthree camps, the cost is
$100. The cost for attending camps on February 12 and 19 is $65.

For more information on the W8C softball canips, contact head
coach Jon.Misfeldt at (402) 375-7522. '

Registration forms can be found on the WSC softball website by
logging on to: wwW.wsc.edUlathletics/softball/camps.

s, .
Q1e]d(anand :SMdwi~h:shop
Open ~aUy at7·a.m~ ~37o,:4347

IICome See What's, Cookin'at Tacos &. Morel"

BREAKFAST FEATURE
2 Eggs, Bacon, rO(Jst$1.49 wi Coffee$1.99

Breakfast Burrito - $2.49

TACO FEATURE
TostacJa Supreme - $4.49

SANDWICH FEATURE
'French Dip Basket -'$4.99

4B . The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 12, 2006 .

. Wayne vs. Columbus Scotua
.Turnovers proved to be the dif

ference-maker in a close home
contest with Columbus Scotus on
Dec. 20as Wayne lost 31-25 after
a game where the Blue Devils
turned the ball over 28 times. .

"Scotus .did very well against
our press," Maas said. "We played
good defense· and' we proved that
by holding them to 31 points, 'Well
b~low their average of 50 points a:
game."
Samanth~ Dunklau was'

Wayne's leading scoring with
seven pointi:J and Maddy Moser
led the squad with 10 rebounds.

.JVdealt recent losses
,

The Wayne High JY girls pas- Wayne 5 6 8 6 .-' 25
, ketballteapl. is wor19Il!{ ,hard tp " Cot SC?tus '7, 6 10 8 - 31

come off a r~cent {om- Joss skid in;,' :,.'Xll:r4~, spo.rin~: J'],lstine .g3,n:l)~,.4,
~ .•"" ...•.•.• ,." .•/.",.,~.T,· .•••••• ', ,'''' Kaittyii "Cenl:i.one' "4," Sa: "i'iIitha
" p'ame~!, wlth.,Golu,m.bllS._,S«9~llS"~'·D·"· '1.,····t 7·

,'·M.. ·'···" L"b" 'l ft..·M·"Odd'., 'it..•. ,., .... ',"., ~." I" .•... ' •.. ';' ..• , U!1l).lauy; . egan 0 erg fa y
.11er~e, :BQ();neYe:Q.tral, l;lnq ~~u),'el Moser' 2, NiCole Rauner 5; Alesha
Concord.. ' .. '. ,..j.. Finkey 2;
,"The girls need to' keep their
heads up," coach Courtney Maas

. said. "It is hard to keep having
fun when we are losing. Our
record of 2-6 doesn't show how
hard we play or· how much
improvement we've made as we
have lost four games within five
points." .

Next action tor the team will be
at' home this .Friday,Jan 13.'
against Norfolk Catholic and
Tuesday, Jan. 17 at Crofton.

Results from the tea]1l's recent
games include:
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ofDreams and a baseball play~r from Pilger
, I ~ ..

i':

I

FE13.4 FEB. 5
11:00AM'11:00AM
3:00 PM 3:00 PM'

7:00 PM 7:00 PM

north of Pilger.
(Note: Sam Burris was born and

raised in the Pilgei-lWmside region.
Prior to retireml,:lnt, Sam worked
for 34 years as an educator, the last
20 years for the :Hawaii State
Dept.of Education as a school coup
selor. He's now living in Pattaya,
Thailand with his wife, Kanchana).
If anyone would like to communi
cate with Burris, his email address
is: samuelu2001@yahoo,com

TICKET PRICES: $10 .. $15 .. $20
Limited number of Front Rowand VIP seats avallible. Coli for details.

(SeiVice cha;ge5, fadilly and ha~dling fees may apply.)

isalign~
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

tBehavioraf'1feafth Syeciafists, 'lnc.

.. Wayne CCinie
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

-Child & ,Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

-Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family
Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

.Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne. In th~ BankFirst .l3uilding

"KIDS UNDER 12 • SAVE $.3 ON TlCKETSI
(Excludes Front Rowand VIP seatS. SeNjes charges, facHlty and handling fees may appti.)

Buy tickets ot www.disneY90Ice_com,
tj<;ketmaster TIcket Centers, .

Tyson Eve~~$ Center Bo,.x 9ffic~,

or coli (712) 252..~.434
. ..',

For Information call (712) 279.4850 • For Groups ,611(330)262-9790

I

CaU for FREE
Tout lJrocbures
, (402) 371-3840

(800) 672-1009
www.allledft.com

Florida Winter
···Vacation

Feb 2~MaJ:ch7,2006
$1,399 dbl

New Orleans &
Natchez

"Vacation with Purposll"
Volunteer Aid Tour

~arch 26-April3,2006 ,
. $1,179 dbl

thrower ar~undwith an excellent sU~h>~s Leo Duroch~r,Dizz; and
fastball. . . Paul Dean.

Bud Tinning left the Pilger area Bud spent most of his adult life
to play for. Omaha in the' old after baseball away from the corn
Western League and l~ter played fields of northeast Nebraska but in
for the 1930 Minneapolis Millers. ' death he returned. He died in
He was moved to Des Moines, 'January, 1961, in Evansville, Ind.
Iowa, before being called up by and his body was sent back to
Chicago. Lou Gehrig wrote, "Lyle Pilger for burial. Funeral s.ervices
hung up one of the most sensation- for Bud were held at the Pilger
al minor league records ever estab- Methodist Church. He is buried in
lished in 1931 while pitching fOf the Pilger Cemetery, one mile
Des Moines in the Western League
when he won 24 games and was
beaten only twice."

Brought up to the Chicago Cubs
in 1932 (the year the team won the
National League Pennant), Bud
wore number 22 on his uniform,
was 5'11", weighed 198 pounds,
threw right handed and was Ii
switch hitter at the plate. The
Baseball Almanac described him as
"a crafty pitcher who started abo'\lt
one third ofhis games. Perhaps his
finest effort for the Cubs came in
relief when he threw 12 -2/3
shutout iiinihgs in anAug. 17,1932
Chicago win."

Norfolk, NE 68701

Arizona' Sunshine
.Toul'

Feb 13-25; 2006
$1,299 dbl

DAILYSPECIALS'"
Monday -- Quiche

Tuesday -- Chicken Quesadillas
Wednesday -- Turkey Bacon Wrap

Thursday...,;;- Chicken Salad on Croissant
Friday -- Chicken Club Pita

Discount on our
, ,

Christmas Baskets!

Springtime in '.
Georgia &

The Carolina's
Man:b16~26,2006

. $1,395 dbl '
niw...w ....w,,,w,,.w, ..~ ...w.w.....ww...w ..,.,_......w .....w.w•••·•·.•_"...." .."w....." •.. " .....·.•·"w.....·.·.w ........w .•_.w.,.w..~.·"••_ ..w_._......w.w".....·....w ...W_MW.

¢llied To~~ITravel·

oJleg~ of Hairstyling

Applications must be sent to the
NSCS System Office, postmarked
by Jan. 15, 2006. For more infor
matio:h, contact the NSCS Director
of Publip Relations Sheri Irwin at .
(402) 47).-2505 or go to the website
at wwjv.nscs.edu

By S~m\lelBurri~ '. .
". The movie "Fiel(l of Dreams,"
~tarringi Kevin, Costner. was' .all
about building abasebaU playing
diamond in, an Iowa: corn field.
Baseball in northeast Nebraska in

, the 1930's,was not exactly like that
movie, which included spirits of
l~'ng dead ,baseball players, but
there wa$ a, lot of effort, inspiration
and eyen fameror some of the real
life players ofthat era. ; . .

Bacl,t in the. 30's, many of the
base,ball games'. in . northeast
NeQraska were played on ,rural
farm fields. These fields. were
sometimes located in or near small
towns··but were also dptted .here
andthere throughout the farming

. areas. Because mo:;;t the players
were· farmers or farmhands, they
needed facilities closehy theirwork
where they could gather to play
Inore easily; . '. .'
, Though the' fields would. be con
'sidered crude compared to the dia.-·
moMs of. today, they were more
than. adequate fOf;rnany young
men, improvin&, their skills inthe .
game,providing healthy rivalries
a~d allowiri'g .. for· a lot' of fun.
Fam.ilies e'njoyed the opportunity

,for socialization, exercise and
recreation.. 'l'he 30's were tough
times as it was. during the depres- '
sion so baseball games then were a
com~unity activity as' well .as a

, diversion! ,
, Pasture land was often chosen
f~r ab~seban field as it was. flat
and' already . established. These
"fields. of dreams" didn't h,ave the
same smooth surfaces as big city
fields had but lively time$ were had
and sometimes bleachers with
backstops were built in some form
ol'another. .' ..

. My own father, Clifton Burns;
played in those days and wa$ ~

member of the "Humbug' Team.~
His team was named after a creek
that flows through the farm land~

northeast of Pilger. I recall my dad
pointing to many farm fields as w~
drove the country roads around
Pilger iIi the 70's, 80's and 90's, say~
ing where the baseba,ll diamonds
were.

During the 1932 World Series,
Bud pitched in two games against
the Yankees, both in relief. In game
three he pitched in' the ninth
inning and in game four the sev-

·enth. One of those games is per
haps the most talked about of any
in baseball history which was game
three in which Babe Ruth of the
New York Yankees is said to have
pointed to a spot in center field as
if to predict a home run and then;
sure enough, followed through. .

Bud moved to Chicago where he
pitched three years with the
Chicago. Cubs and then one with'
the St. Louis Cardinals (in 1935).
He regularly returned to Pilger to
visit, f?taying with his brother,

, Dewey, ,his wife and their two
from s~rounding towns. season jobs.' .'. ..~ daughters: The brothedoften

Both minor and major league Tinning was born in 1906 into' hunted pheasants and Bud packed'
playeJ;~ emerged from those early the Arthur Tinning family. Siblings cleaned birds in dry ice so he .and
teams, like Bud Tinning (Lyle included two sisters, Mabel and' his friends in Chicago 'could feast.
Forrest "Bud" Tinning) who Marie, and two brothers, Ogerand' While ip the majors, Bud mar
worked his way up through. tile Dewey.. The Tinnings lived on a ried his wife, Inez, whow:as from
minor leagues to pitch for the farm northwest of Pilger. The Terra Haute, Ind. She joined him
Chicago Cubs, including in the Tinning children lost their mother on some of his Pilger visits; The
famou~ 1932 World Series against to childbirth when Bud was just couple later divorced 'without hav~

My father loved baseball and the New York Yiinkees. Baseball two years old. The TiIlling children ingany children.
played the sport into his 30s when was often played for the love of the worked hard on the farm and then when back in Pilger from
he switched to softball and then game rather than the money, base- , play~d hard, with ,baseball be.ing .... Chicago or St. Louis .during his'
quit. Later, .he chatted aq0'!11;, ,~I:.e, .,bi'\n,.,§l,El!lJl()~~,,,,w.e~!3, ,shgr.t.. a.nd the most popular: sport. Bud grew'; pitching days, Budl;i.nd other Illen

<'..g..~,.o.'.. 0~ '..~l.d, ~.,.aYS. ..W..".it•..J1.' fio.r1?.,..~r. p~~y~~<s,..!1il.liiFi~ Wer~ lOW. s'O....•.....::.PI•.a.Y..e.. f~;h..·..a..,.d.....•.·.Off ' u.p liS.tenin
g

to..m.aJ..·or le~gu.. e gam~.s . p.Ia
y

.. ed b.. a.seball .at the. Pilg~,r to'Y.n'".:.~.o :"}c:' , ". l," ,,' :. '. ' . '..'.~)" '·'1 "" ~. r " f ....,~; :: broadcast on the radIO; In' hIS f diamond and <;ommumty members

.Deiidlirle' approach'e's to ~~:~~li~::~~~~gd'playing on the" r;;i~::~~)~:r:e;:p~;:~~~;;
." .' .... . Bud attellded Pilger High School . told everyone tll.at Bud was their

applyfor:"s'cholarshi}is .~~~ik~e~::1a::~~:r:ea~:r~fd: un;:d becam~ partof theSt. Louis.
. .;;" }; " '\, . :: . not graduate. Bud was an excelleJ,lt Cardinals as a result of a trade on

The Nebraska' State College that the faculty and staff at each of pitcher and later jo~ned the Pilger NQv. ~1, 1934, when he and Dick
,System Board of Trustees is cur- the t¥'ee Ne~raska State Colleges Town Team. Marty Willerl3' Ward went to St. Louis fof pitcher
rently offering full-tuition :;;cholar- have a true d,edication to seeing (deceased) was catcher and said Tex Carleton. At St. Louis, Bud was
ships to attend Chadron, Peru or every student succeed." :j3ud was known as the hardest a teammate of well kn~wn players
Wayne State Colleges. The Nebraska State College

The renewable scholarships' will System serves approximately8,000
be awarded for the 2006-07 acade- students from Nebraska and the
mic year and represent a more surrounding states through three
than $11,730 financial award when geographically diverse institutions:
renewed over four years. Chadron State Colleg~, Peru State
'. To apply, high school seniors College and Wayne State C~llege.

must: .. Combined, the three colleges offer
- score at least a 25 on the ACT mor~ than 200 degree, certificate

or 1130 on the SAT college entrance. and pre-professional programs that
exams' . are accessible on the thee campus-I , .

- gradu;ate in 2006 from a es, via the Internet and in several
Nebraska high school; satellite locations throughout' the

-enroll as a fUll-time college stu- state. With more than' 250 creden-
dent in the fall of 2006; tialed faculty members and 45,000

. - be a resident of Nebraska; successful graduates, the Nebraska
- complete an application; , StateColleg¢ System provides sig-
- provide at least one written nificant human ;" and inteile'ctual

recommendation letter from a high capital that contributes to the cur
'school teacher or administrator; rent and future economic strength

• meet the Jan. 15, 2006 dead- of the State of Nebraska.
line. . (Scholarship. applications are,
, Chair of the Board' of Trustees available from high school guid
Steve Lewis of Lexington encour- ance counselors or the Nebraska
ages all students who meet the State College System website at
requirements to apply.. ' . www.~scs.edu

"The Nebraska State' College
System, Board Scholarships. pro
vide academically 'gifted Nebraska
high school students with the
opportunity to pursuean ~lUtstand
ing college education right here in
the. state," Lewis said. ciAs a Peru
state College' grad~ate, I know:



Students from
area are honored
at Midland ..
Lutheran College

Stephanie Kay, a junior at
Wayne High School, has been hon
ored nationally by the United
States Achievement Academy.
•St~phanie has been officially

nominated as an USAA National
English Award Winner.

The Cnominations are made by
.teachers throughout the nation.
Only a small number of students
can hope to have their names and
achievements featured in this high-

. ly respected publications.
Those nominated qualify for one

of 254 scholarship grants of up tQ
$10,000 awarded each year by the
nonprofit USAA Scholarship
Foundation.

Stephanie .was nominated for
this award by M:rs. Sylvia Ruhl, an
English teacher at Wayne High
School.·,

Stephanie is the daughter of
Butch'and Jodi Kay of Wayne, Her
grandparents are Don and
Ma,rgaret Kay of Wakefield and
John and Darlene Bowers of
Wayne.

She is active with the She Devils
Dance Squad, Varsity Band, FBLA,
Grace LYF, serves as a wrestling
statistician and has been on the
Honor RoU..

.Qne Call, ,One LoW Price* ,
,·for 'over 170 Newspapers!
Place your 2x2 diS~I~Y ad in over 170 Nebrask~
newspapers and get your message to over 900,000,
reacjers. Statewide coverage for less than $4.85 per
publication·. Regional ads also available in Central.
Northeast, So.utheast or Western Nebraska; Other
sizes available upon request.

'Cali'this newspaper or 1-800-369-2850"
for more information.

Midland· Lutheran College
named 211students to the Dean's
List for the Fa112005 term, inciud
ing 36 members honored on the
President's List, .acco:rding to Dr.
Jim Reynolds, Vice President for
Academic Affairs and Dean of the
College. • .
. Students recognized from this.
area ~nclude Benjamin' Mohl,
Dean's" List, and Joshua
Rasmussen, Dean's List, botl:! of
Wayne;,' and 'Angela Sullivan of
Allen; President's Lil3t. . '. .' :\

Students named' to the Dea,n's
List have. completed all course

", re~l1ireni~nts and earned a grade
point average of 3.5 or above with a
minimum of 12 credit hours on the
A-F grading system during'the
semester. Those named to the
President's List earned a 4.0 under
the same criteria,

Th&Wayn.HeraJd.T"UfSday.~an!,aryl~2Q~.Jnvesf wi,sely ;n 2006, BB~ adv;ses
<with the stfut'of'the New Ye~; ~el:~ short o~ d~tailsbut'rullof dol- uci~ to figh~ bkdflu), "get rich immediately because the"mark~t

many people will resolve to lar signs," said Steve Cole, presi- quick" real estate investment sem- is moving."
improve their financial security b! dent and CEQ. of the Council of inars (to ta,ke lldvantage of soaring "Before making an investment
taking advantage of' inv~stmeilt ~ette~ B~sinessBureaus. housing 'pric~s), aQ.vance stock noti- decision, get the facts' in' Writing,"
opportunities. To, steer .clear . of'; According to. Scott Mecham, fications for Mexico-based compa- said Scott Mechahi. "At the' very
risky ventUres, the Better Blismess president of the BBB serving:. nies (to serve growing lfispanic least, you should obtain and verify

, Bureau '. is urging' would-bl'l ;Nebrasb, Sovth. Dakota and 'population;;),and investment pools the following information."
investors to carefull)' evaluate the Southwest Iowa,' "Investment' (to hefp hurricane and tsunami.vic- .-!fthe investment and seller are
investmentproduct or program, its i;!cherilers frequently try to peddle tims),:. licensed and registered. Check
promo~rs and its sales pitch. ' . prodlfcts using sales pitches, that To ~void falling victim to fraud; with the D,S. Securities &
. "Every day, BBBs hear from con· .are 'tied to the headlines'." . the. BBB' advised investors to be Exchange; . C~mmission
ElUmers who invested in what they- I, Recent suspect promotions panitvlady cautious of any of the (www.sec.,gov) and the state secqri
thought were Boiid and sure include oil-and-gas schemes (high-' following ted flags:' :: . ties . agency in the state
fuoney-makers. They abandoned .er' gas. prices a~e on everyone's : -Word~ like "risk free," "guro;an- '(WwW.lulsaa.org) where you live.
their common se~se and suc-mind},bird flu stock scams (from,; tee," "high r!'lturn," or "limited -If there is a' record of com
cumbedto enticing promotions that ,companies claiining to have prod-'I offer.", AC~Qrdifig' to governnient plaints about the promoter or th~

, .. regulators, no fIDancial investment investment company at the BBB,
; is7risk free" and. a high rate' of the SEC or the state securities
.return melffiS greater risk., . agency.

-Offshore scams and IDvestment '-The costs to buy, hold and' sell
opportunities, in other countries, the investment.
particularly if they claim to be "tax~ ." -The risk that you could lose'the
free" and "confidential." If you money you invest.
send your money abroad and some- '-The rate of return to expect on
thing goes wrong, it will be partie- your money and when,
ularly . difficult to locate your -The company's headquarter
money. location, how long it has been in
._'promises of "quick" profits or business, and its product or. ser
"fast" cash, "ground flQor" opportu- vice.
nities, offers to share "inside" infor- •What the promoter is being

,mation,· and pressure to invest paid to tOut the investment oppor-
tunity. .

In addition, the BBB advises
investors to always request and
carefully read through financial
information about the investment,
such .as a' prospectus, annual
report, offering circular and finan

, cial statements. .
"Compare the written informa

tion to what you were told or read
online. Watch out if you are fold
there is no such information avail.
able," the BBB president said.
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VEHICLES~

HEIKES

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &.

Fabrication '
24 Hr. Service - Portable W~lder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri,;

8 am - Noon Sal
'After Houni':- 369-0912

32(1 W 21s~ St.; f ~North &
:: 118 West of Wayne.

Join the Century Club
Ate you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks. '

No charge on
mpney on;lers.

No charge on
traveler's·
checks.

Special travel
offers.

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car &Truck Repair

-Wrecker • TIres • Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis '

Automotive ,. ..
Service

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

Ltl the good tilll~\ rQII,

~HONDA
ComerfdeWith us.

-Motorcycles ~Jet Skis,
-S~owmobiles

COLLECTIONS
-Banks I··

-Doctors
-Hospitals
-Landiords
-Merchants I'

~Municipalities

-Utility Companies
-ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS

SERVICES '

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385,

,'B&'S"
C~Cl~~.c

S~. HWy 81 Norfolk, NE
telephone: 371·9151

----,....--- ACTION CREDIT .•.
112 EAST 2ND STREET (4(12.) 8.75-48.08:
P.O. BOX 244 ' (888) 1175·4808 •
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 FAX (4(12) 875-1815

mThe State National ,
Bank & Trust Company

'... '., Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

R~LTOR'

Spethman'
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

JimSpethman

37$..4499

~ ·WE:STRIVeIFolt·~

QUALITY SERVICE
-Plumbing

- Drain Cleaning
- Tr~nching &
Backhoe Work

REAL ESTATE '
, , .

208 Main. Wayne; ME • 402·375·3385
, Quality Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl

Fo.-AII
Your' .

Plumbin,
Needs

Contaet:

Darrell Fuelberth • Broker
(402) 375-3205

Dale"Stoltenberg. Broker
(402)q8q-4604

Amy Schweers· Agent
(402) 375-5482

""tJ~eXCHANoe
PARTNERS
..... w:.ro •• r' )"._1>"." ...... t,~ ..... CD_

112 WEST 2ND STREET 6
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING BED

WAYNE, NE 66767' --r,
OFFICE: 375~2134 M~MBER •

800'457-2134 H..",H~ml."Wlo..

':j ...

.-Farm Sales -Homit $ales
-Farlll Management

l'AJ~!~~t

IJp to 4toppll1gs ":
on'a Large Pizza

Just the \N81' .' ,

'{')DUkellt.
'Not good with any other offer" for $10~taX

lIS East 2nd st, Wayne
Phon~: 833·5252 ~r

a75·JAKE (5253)
Hours; Moo. 4:30 • II,

nies,-wed.II.II,
Thurs.-Fri,-Sat. ll-MidI)ight,

. . Sun. 11·11

PLUMBING ,.
, ,

Came Chrlslensea Trlsha Hanself,
SllIc& Associate SIlICJl Associate

rlItIJ
375-4-85" 518-0678 201 Main St.,

~is~:4~7E
~'

.! anolte@bloomnet.com
~

SALES .. MANAGEMENT www.1strealtysales.com
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.. '

'-Siding'.
-Remodeling
-Patios/Deck

" -Framing
-Hard Wood Flooring

-Ceramic Tile
-New Construction

INS!.IIANU. 4t

Certified
PubliC

Accountant

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.,11

Ip We~t Third St. Wayne
375-2p96

-Auto -Home .Life
-Health -Farm

SelVing the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

Kathol &
Associates P.C"
104 West Second Wayn'e

375-4718

Auto, Home,
Life', Health

40~-375-3470' '.
. 118 W. 3rd St. Rusty Parker,

Agent

ACCOUNTING '

.TIEDTKE
CONSTRUCTION

Call Olin at Home:
375-3341 or Cell 369-0783

Forroofing call ,Ben
at 369-0031 '

For FREE Estimates

CONSTRUCTION, ,

! INSURANCE "

Northeast' Nebra
Insura.nce

.---- Agency

Tour the Czech
Republic with WSC
alumni and friends

Join Wayne State College
President Richard and Mrs.
Marilyn Collings. for a 10 day tour
ofthe Czech Republic scheduled for
June 18-28, 2006. Tour guides,
Don al)d Diane Soukup, WSC
alumni will lead the group on a
uiliql1e tour of Prague and the sur,
rounding area influding a nillnber
of historic sights... ,'

The cost is $650 doubleoccupan
cy, $900 single' occupancy per'per
son and includes everything but

, the airfare, souvenirs, dinner and
alcoholic beverages. The tour will
meet in New.' YQJ;k and fly. out of
JFK airport to prague.
. The tour is limited to a maxi,
mum" of 4() ·people.~egistration
and p'ayinent q~adline is Jan. 31,
2006. ,Interested persons' may
review and. print.' the .Czech
Republic tour brochure'at the WSC
Website:' ht'tp;//' wW\y.wsq.edui
~umnV '.

'For more information on' the
tour, conta~t Phyllis Conner, Vice
President for Development,
BusIPess: 402-375-7543, Cell: 402
369-0064; phconne1 ®Wsc.edu; or
Deborah Lundahl, Director of
Development . ;md"" Alumni
Relations, Bus: 402-3i5~7209; "Cell:
402-369-3428, "deluJ;ldai®Wsc.edu,
Wayne State College; Alumni' and
Foundation, 1111 Main.Street,
Wayne, Neb. 68787 - FaX': 402-375~
7423.

was a team captain.' He then
played pr()fessional indoor football
With the. Omaha Beef, and faced
orieof the bigge~t obstacles in his
life,. nOIl,-H,odgkin's lymphoma. He
has now been cancer-free for three
Yfars. Jones says his biggest
d.esire is "to help people under
stand tha,t they can. do anything
they put their mind to regardless of
race, gender and ethnicity."

Ashanti returns to Wayne State
. College tor the 2006 Martin Luther ':;
King, Jr. celebration. A traditional
Ghanaia,n druJ.11 and dance group
based in' Lincoln, Ashanti also per
forms world beat (Hi-life music,
Sukuf, Soca, c~ypso, ,reggae, .fu~
l:j.nd blues). Members of the group
hail from Ghana, Kenya, Sudan
a.nd the V'nited States. The ~O~

mimite performance is spiced witl,1
narrative about the culture and
traditions of various Mrican'
nations~ " ,.'

For more ii1form~tion about the
evening, please ~all the W:SC Office
of Multicultural Affairs at 402-375
7749.

U
TANNING'"

, . t

UNTIL MAY 6TH~.

$100

~erry'~ "Artichoke" oil painting placed in c~rnpetition.
Wayne Sta~ College. Here<;eived exhibits in Las Vegas, Nev. and at
hi~ Bachelor of ,Applie!i Art degree WSC. His artwork includedpor.
and Master of ',Fine Art at traits, a mural,stage scenery, and
California College of the Arts.,in graphic art. Berry has been a juror
O~kland, Calif., where he later atpeveral Nebr!lska competitions,
ta,ught. He also. taught at as well'as one in Iowa. Berry's work
Huinboldt State. College, Arcata, has been featured in the Art News
Calif., San Bernac;lino yalley Magazine, "San Francisco
College, 'San Ber~adino, Calif., ChronicaI, and the Los Angeles
Mbntgo~mery Jr., College, Takoma Times. He received a 'special
P&rk, Md., and Compi.hlrity College .,'award,,':';'Outstan.ding-Te~cher. ,
of!! Southern Neyada, 'Las' Ve~as, 'Award,"iii 19'84~ by San Behiadiiio4.
Nev. . . Chamber of Commerce. Berry was ,...,....---'----------.,

,Berry's artwork has beel} in a owner of JJ Signs' ~igns, in SanComplet~ ,
number Qf exhibitions. in Bernadino, Calif. and in Wayne. He Insutance.·Services
Calif<;>rnia. His work was alr;o in is married to Judith Berry.

, -Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

~
" " Fir$t. Na.t.io.nal" Insurance

Agency

Gary Boe!:lle·· Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

John W. Berry

:' ',' ' ..',.' J." • ..,' ,

Martin Luther',King, Jr_'celebratiQn set
." , ' ,":" ,. ,

The 2006 Martin Luther King, assistant director of recruitment
Jr. cele1:;>ratiori at Wayne State services at the University of Neb.
College will be Tuesday,' Jan. 17, in Omaha; A 2002 graduate of Wayne
the' Frey Conference Suite, WISC State College, Jones has worked at
student center., The event is pre· Wayne State, in the' Office of
sented by the WSC Office of Multicultural Affairs as a student
Multicultural Mfairs and, advisor an,d multicultural
Minorities in Accordance .. Coming recruiter. He is a former student
Together (MACT), :i WSC student' athlete on the UNO and WaYne
organization. .' , State' football teams and 'also

The evening will begin with din- played .football with the Omaha
nel' at 6 p.m.. TIckefsfor the dinner Beef indoor/arena' football team.
are $10,or$7 for sbide:hts with a He currently plays indoor profes:
wsd me~ plan. . They are ayail- sional football for the Iowa

Blackhawks.
Adversity and diversity are some

of the things Jones knows best.
DUring liis fIrst two years at the
UNO asa wide receiver, he helped
UNO to its first outright NCC coIl,~

ference championship. In th~ next
year tragedy would strike; His
brothel' ",a;'lkill~d, and Jone~ was
assaulted on campus. He was hos
pitalized with no feeling in hands
and feet, not knowing whether he
would play football again. " .'

Mter transferring to Wayne
State, Jones played cornerback and

Garing~ for kids ,
The Wayne "Kiwani~ Club recently presented, a pediatric trarilIla kit to the ,Wayn~

Volunteer Fire Department. The club, has presented a, number of these kits to area res·
cue personnel a~partof the Nebraska~IowaKiwanis District project. Involved in th,e pre·
sentation included, left to right, ScottHasemann~Don Forney, Boll Foxhoven, Stephanie,'
Hansen, pr. Joe Reinert, Sandra Bartling, Jim Hummel and DebC)rah Lundahl. '

Berry places in Lucky IS·National·Small
Works(JoD1petitionrandExh.ib~tion'"

John W. Berry of Wayne w6n an
honorable mention placing in the
Lucky 13 Nation~ Small Works
Competition and Exhibition with
hIs oil painting, "Artichokes." The
event was held Nov. 1.. Dec., 31 at
the, Mesquite Fine Arts Center, &
Gallery in Mesquite, Nev. 'The coin
petition, Md exhibition w'as pre
sented oy The VIigin Valley Artists
Associatio;rl !of Mesquite, Nev:
Forty-three participants entered.' ,

Berry is an. adjunct iJ:i~ti;udoi'at'

Valia Jones
able'.at the WSC Multicultural
Center' at 1205 Schreiner,or by
calling 402-375-7749.

The remaincler of th~ evening's
events, beginning at 7 p.m" are
open to the p1.J.blic at no. charge.
Featured speaker for the evening
will beYano Jones of Omaha. A
traditional Gh;:tn'aian drum and
dance group, Ashanti, will perform,
at 8 p.m. ' ".. ,
, Jones is in his second year as

m
Q)
Q)
Q)

m
Q)
Q)
Q)
Q)

mm
',Freepregnancyleslirig '~.. :A'N'y,..... BED"',:, ,

' " Confidential menloring' '-="
.E~~:~i;~I~~hi~~ ~~;~~~no/s~~~,~~irth Q), ... " .......1 ..'. ...•

Aga~ Pregnancy Care Center Q) and get afree bottle of lotion
~ayne Offi,e- 117 E. will Q): ;~fti!'1eofpurchase.. .,
Open Fridays npon ",4pm' Q) ,. '$. ,

~~~~(.t~,02~)8~44~-3:::0.00~:~,'·~~~' • Ci>... . (OVer SO in Savings!)
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Corona Extra &
. Co;rona Light

$695 SPIt. Btls.
, Warm or COLD

Daniel Heithold of Wayne was
named to the Dean's List for the
fall quarter, ending Dec. 15 at
Southeast Community CQllege~
Beatrice, Lincoln and Milford.

A grade point average of 3.5 (B+)
must bE;l a.chieved on a 4.00 (A)
scale to be so honored.

Daniel is the son of Bryan an~

M~ Heithold of Wayne anq a
2005 graduate of. Wayne High
School.

Commonw~alth

funds scam
attempted in
Nebraska
i, The Nebraska Department of
:Banking and Finance (NDBF)
issued 'an alert for former
Commonwealth Savings Company
~epositors against paying fees for
supposed cash refunds. NDBF
received a consumer call concern
ing correspondence from. an entity
in California claiming to represent
the.' receiver of the insolvent
Nebraska industrial loan and
investment.. company,
Commonwealth Savings Company.
. The letter apparently, requests
an upfront fee of 20 percent of the
amount of funds supposedly being
held. Such letters are fraudulent.
The receivership was concluded
several years ago, and any
unclaimed funds would have been
turned over to the State Treasurer.

NDBF recommends that
Nebraskans not respond to thl;lse
letters, and requests that anyone
who has been contacted by ma,il or
phone concerning Commonwealth
to caUthe Department t911 free at
($77) 471-3445.

. 18 PIt. Cans Heineken

$i~4~~$695

Busch Light

421 Main •W~Yne.NE • ~75.2090 $159~n. c~ .
Warmo.COLD

Bud, :au~ Light
& Bud Select
24Pk.C

ans
. $1'5''9'9'Warm or COLD

~., . " :- !

_.. ' ' .

Coors Light
12 l'Jt. Btls. .
W~ Ot C()J.D ... "

$887

" For more inforni~tion call the
Bureau at 402- 391-7612 #311 or
8'00-649-6814#311. An Application
Guide and Application Forni are
available' on' the BBB Web site
WWw.bbbnebraska.org.
"

employe~s and 1-5 employees.
There is also an award category for
char~~ies. i . '. , . '

The Better Business Bureau will
have two separate Integrity Award
competitions , and' events.
Companies and· organizations
located within the Omaha: and
Lincoln metropolitan areas should
submit their applications for the
metro area where' they'primarily
operate.' Applicants outside of
thes.e metropolitan. areas may
chose to have their entries judged
in eith~r the competition held iD.
Omaha, Nebraska or the one in
Lin60ln, Nebraska. A business may,
enter only one competition.

"The BBB encoirrages companies
that standup for standout service
to' apply for a BBB Integrity
Award," stated Margo Riekes, BBB
CommUnications Director.' "It is a
gr~at honor to be recognized as a
company that conduCts its business
ethically," she said. The applica
tion deadline is March 1, 2006. '.
I. . '. I

Irs astan ola new vear
but 1I0n't shed atear

! 1 .. '" . '.

~il vour' dilU I,OOks'like amull,
t callmelortha,'special cutl

, . . . ,~'" . '" . .' ,

Diane Uhinu, Pet Stllist
wav'" Vet Clinic -610 Thorman -315-2933
". , ! . - , '. ',. ," '.

Bft." calla for integrtty
a~ard applicants

The Better Busi~ess'Bureau
announced recently that the com
p~ti~ion for the '2006' BBB Integrity
Awards is now open. All business
es, not-for-profit organizationfi and
charities located in the Bureau's
senice e;trea that have been operat- .
ing under th~ same 0w¥ershi~ rO,r
three years or more are eligiple ,to
apply. . ,

.The mission of the BB:Q is to pro
mote and foster the highest ethical
relationship between business and
the public through voluntary self
regulation, consumer and business
education and' service excellence.
"In this spirit, the BBB Integrity
Awards were created to promote
the importance of ethical business
practices and to gain public recog
nition for businesses in Nebraska,
South Dakota and Southwest Iowa
that 'go above and beyond' in serv-·
irig their customers and their com
munities," stated::;coti; Mecham,
BBB presideiit: .... .' .

.An independent panel of judges
from the business and academic
community wiU select the aWl;lrd'
recipient~. There are four award
categories for businesses and not
for profit organizations based on
the number of employees: 100+
employees, 25-99, employ,ees, 6-~4

Square,
dancers dance
at The Barn

authorized agent

Wcti2
caref i

.Dan Pries, AFM
Farners National Company .

804 N. Sherman
Wayne, Nebrljska

Phone: (402)375-1176

, .~' '

HOURS: .
Thesday. Saturday S.10 pm'

Sunday 5·9 poi "
Clos~dMonday

IS y()ur:·
'New Year's

Resolution' to
.BhYOffide

"stlpplies
'Locally? '

'WeCah
tle1U!

.•. 21 ~ Main Stree. • 375·372~ ,

(Dr. 'Bu'rrOws:
115 W~st3rtStreet

P.O. 'Box 21'7
,Wayne, '1'f:e 68787

(402)-37~-1~24
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Deli~ioUsSalad Bar;
Available Every Evening! "

"Don;t forget Ai)(jutQeno~
, Homemade Onion Rin8s!'~'

.. fUllEST STEIKINTo\VN.

Providence Medkal Center
1200 Providence Road tt· Wayne, NE 68787

4o.Z-~7S~3800, • Melissa Ehlers; Registered Phaimacist

. !:. Congratulations to ;Dan Prjes...

We'S)Je~iafite'ih Pr.eventative

.~ ~.

fro~ th~ Nebraska Chapter of the
'0" A.Qierican Society ofFarm Managers and.!

Rural Apprais~rs'on receiving his AFM
, d~signation.... ' '".

, Ac~r(ldited Farm Manager (AFM) designa:
;:."" tion is ~warded to those who have met rigiq
7£ experience, education, (lthical and. perfor
~. mimce standards in agriculturai land manage-,
......... • mentbytheAmerlcanSocietyofFarmManag-,

erS, and Rural Apprai~ers (ASFMRA).

i -. •

Make this Newl Year's Resolution!
Manage. your m,e,dications and keep recor4~ of.
all the ll1edications you take! You should '
,have a personat medication record thatyou
cailc~ wi~b. you at all ~iri1es, so you have
:easy access to itwh~n you see your physi., %I) '.
'dan or pharri1aci~tor iJ,1 ~as~,of an emergency.

.Pi~k up yolirfree,persona1inedicationrecordth~t you can carly
I .•. in your wallet TODAY. Just stop by the Providence Medical

,Center Business Offic(during regular business hOUrs and get
, .~> your!peiSdnal'medication record,

,, .

Hot1.or, roll· released latLaurel-Concord
,,~, ' ~~ .. ,' ., ""~.~::, <::.,'. ",..,' ito, "~I' • ." •." \:~ "'~ '·" .• i "'. ~~ -1'" :: 1l< 't" ',t., . .' ' ." I :! .,' .," .,'~;,~ :._,/'. 0' '. ," "

'.,: Tl~e second quarter and first Kneifl, Ashley Maxon, Andrea Sherman and Chelsey Wolfgram. Urwilet and Teresa Victor. graders Taryn Dahlquist, Brianna ' Tate Cuniringham,Austin Dvorak,
semester honor rolls have been McCorkindale, and Alli Thompson; " Those student.s named to the ,Fres~en: Keersten Berg, Arik Johnson, Kyle Koester and Bryan Kacie Gould, Nick Hansen,
released at Lauifel~CoIicord High sophomores Heath Erwin, Mitchell honor roll for the second qUarler Diediker, .Jesse Gildersleeve,' rippitt and seventh graders Emma Brittney Koch, Lee Larson, Kim
School for the"sch60ly,el'ir 2005- Knudsen and Alyssa Lunda41; inci'ude:. . . . j" .}"ustiil. Hart, Ross Kastrup, Kyle' Engebretsen, Alex Fahrenholz, Lubberstedt, Jessica Pigg, Vanessa
2006; ."0 ,," ,., freshmen Brittany Dietrich, James Seniors: Elizabeth Asbra, Katie ~udseD:!, Jordan McCorIdndalei MallorieGranquist, Katie Ramierz, Eli Schantz, Jenny

Those students achieving a 4.0 Roeber and Tyler Sherman; eighth Bartels;' I{andyc'e .: Bloomfield, Max' Rasmussen, ·Kfl.ri Schroeder, Jacobsen, Scott Pippitt, Dalyce Schroeder, Zilch Spahr, Amanda
grade pointavefage'fp.rthe second. graders Brianna Johnson, Kyle Jason Frerichs, Victoria Goebel, Davld Sohler, Ntcole Thompson, Sherman and Chel~ey Wolfgram. Troyer, Ke~na Twohig,Samantha
quarter ll'Lclude sehiors AJ DeLong" Koester and BryanPippitt and sey-: Mindee 'Haahr, Lyle Hackney, Amy Zacl:j:Tho~pson, Molly White and . Those students named to the Urwiler and Teresa Victor.
Justin)'<'iscus, Meg;inLundahl and en,th graders Em,ma Engebretsen, McCuiston, Phillip Nelson, Blake Jess~caWragge.· honor roll for the first semester Freshmen: Keersten Berg,Arik
Matt Stanley; juniors Heathe, Ale:lf:" Fahrenholi~ Mallorie RasIinissen~' .Katie . Rath, .. Jon Eighth graders: '!bny Brandow, 'i~clude: . . Diediker, Jesse· Gildersleeve,
BeAines; Cody Hartman, Shane Granquist,' Isaac Haahr, Katie Roeber, Sadie Schant~, Mindee 'l'arYn Pahlquist, Bethany DeLong, Seniors:' Elizabeth 'Asbra, Justin Hart, Ross Kastrup, Kyle
Hirschman, BeckyH'6esing;Ben 'J,acobsen,, Scott Pippitt, Dalyce' Schroeder, Scot Surber, TiaThelen Tyler Bansen, Rebecca Koch, Beau Kandyce' Bloomfield,' Justin Knudsen, Jordan McCorkindale,

and Michael prwiler. .... Lupber~tedt, Emily McC~y, Travis Fiscus,' Jason Frerichs, Victoria Max Rasmussen, David Sohler,
JunIors: Janelle ASchoff; DaVid Nelson, Kayla Rewinkel, Erika Goebel, Mindee Hailhr, Lyle' Zach Thompson, Molly White and

Brandow, Katljrn Dahlquist, Colt~'n Spahr and Katie Urwiler. , . Hackney, Amy McCUiston, Blake Jessica Wragge.
DeLong, Il¥l Enge~retsen, Sa;sha .' S~vellth gradel'S: Dennis Rasmussen, Katie Rath, Jon Eighth graders: '!bny Brandow,
Hackney, Pat Harrington, Tony Gothier, Katee Haisch, Megan Roeber, Sadie Schantz, .Mindee Bethany DeLong, Tyler Hansen,
Jacobsen, Brielle Koch,' Emily Hartman, Lind.say Heydon, Jon' Schroeder, Heather Showen,' Scot Rebecca koch, Beau Lubberstedt,
Koester, Nicole Lubper~tedt, Kayla Jacot, Kody Knudsen, Brian Koch, Surber, Tia Thelen and Michael Emily McCoy, Travis Nelson, Kayla
Neuhalfen, Kendra Praseuth and PMge' Kvols, Riley Lund, Ashley Urwiler. Rewinkel, Erika Spahr, Tyler
Brian SaUhders.' Lunz, Matthew Maxon, Michael Juniors: Janelle Aschoff, David '.' Surber and I}atie Urwiler.

Sophomores: An:il Brandow, Olesen, Evan Praseuth, Justin Brandow, Katlyn Dahlquist, Colteri Seventh graders: Dennis
Tate Cunningham~ Austin Dvorak, Stanton, BdttanyWheeler and DeLong, I~nEngebretsen, Sasha Gothier, ~saac. Haahr, Katee
Kacie Gould~ Nick Hans~n; Kayla Wiese. '. . . lIackney, Pat Barrington,' Tony Haisch, Megan Hartman, Lindsay
Brittney Koch, Brittney Koch, Kim 'fhose students achieving a4.Q 'J~iCobsen~' 'Briell,e K6ch" Emily Heydon, Jon Jacot, Kody Klludsen,
Lubberstedt, Jessica Pigg, Vanessa grade point average for the' first' Koester, NiCole Lubberst!:idt, Kayla Paige .kvols, l~,iley Lund, ~hley
Ramierz;' Eli Schantz, Jenny semester' inClude seniorsAJ Neuhi:l1fen,' Michael' Patefield', Lunz, Matthew Maxon, Michael
Schroeder, Zach Spahr, Amanda DeLong, Megan L~mdahl and Matt Kendra Praseuth' and Brian Olesen, Evan Praseuth, Justin
Troyer, Keena Twohig, Samantha Stanley; juniors H;eather Bearnes, SaJlfiders.., Stanton, Brittany Wheeler and

" . Cody Hartriian, Shane Hirschman,'. ' 'Sophomores: Anri Brandqw, Kayla Wiese. .,
Becky Hoesing, Ben Kneifl, Ashley' " '

~~;;=::::;~t~hr::r~f~~:~~'; Gas, 'diesel prices likely·
~;:' M~~:~~hl~ud;ree~h~~: will hold s.teady in 2006
Brittany Dietrich; James Roeber, ..

The Lel'\ther and. Lace Square ,Karl Schroeder,' Tylet Sherman , Barring another major disrup-' decline'somewhat in ~006.
Dancers held their last dance of the and Nicole Thompson; eighth tim!, gasoline and diesel prices are . "With the'rif?e in price people
year on Dec. 9 at the Merle Ring Al IT expected to hold steady in 2006, a aren't buying as much gas any-
Barn: ," '.' . "..,' " '..••'...' .' ;: ,'? .... yssa nansen University of Nebraska-Lincoln mo;e," Conley said. . .

Steve Bailey was the caller and r'':'e'·eel·V'es honor's" agricultural economist says. While most fuel prices are trend-
there ~ere about' 40 'd~cers froni With world'demaiu:i for energy ing higher, natural gas prices
around the area. Mrs. Santa hand~.r, G' . ··ll growing faster than crude oil is should go dOWIl in 2006. Natural
ed out treats as the dancers ca~e ,rom. \reenVl e being produced, Nebraskans will gas is plentiful and price.incfeases
in for the evening. Darrel and Colle'Cle hay~ to cont.inue to budget mor'e reflected distribution, diiSruptions
Phyllis Rahn and Jim and Barb 0 . money" forga~oliri.e and diesel caused by the hurrican,es.
Stout slilrved tavems for lurich. ' Gre~nville College in GreehvillEl, ' expenses, said Dennis Conley, agri- "When the hurricanes hit, natur-

The Leather~nd Lace dancers Ill. has released the naines of 375 cultural economist in the universi-. al gas went up to $14 per million
will begin the 2006 year with danc- studel;lts who quaiified for honors ty's Institute of Agriculture and cubic feet because it disrupted
ing on Friday, jan; 13 at 7:30 p.m. at the conchision: of the fall semes- 'Natural Resources. wells, pipelines and delivery," he
at the WayU~ City Auditorium. ter.. The list includes Alyssa Unleaded fuel soared to more' .said.
Kennard Swift will be the caller for Hansen, a sophmore College" than $3 a gallon in 2005 and diesel; Now, natural gas is down to $12
the evening; It will be Denim Night Scl;lolar, and daughter of Dan and to about $2.75, Prices have dropped per million cubic feet, and the pio
and allml:Hnbers are reininded to Bonnie Hansen Qf Carroll.. but COnSUD;lerS shouldn't expect big jection for 2006 is liround $8 per
bring snacks for lunch. TQ llu,alify fot th~ Dean's List, pri6e 9.ecliries in 2006. Even before, million, cubic feet. It 'is difficult to

Leather and Lace will continue (reshma:q.e;tnd sophomores ~re hurricanes Katrina mid Rita hit project how natural gas prices will
to meet at The Oaks on Thursday rl;quired to maintain a 3.25 grade the Gulf States this fall, crude oil impact nitrogen fertilizer prices,'
evenings at 7 p.m.. fot less'Ons. point average (4~Q scale).. Juniors prices' and )Vholesale gasbline Conley said, but fertilizer' prices
SlJuare dance lessons will be. held and ,seirlors must have a 3.5 GPA prices' were incre'asing," Conley are still going to be higher in 2006
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. and round, ACollege S~holar is'a student who said. It was Hurricane Katrina tha.nin 2005.
dance lessons~ll be conducted., has made the Dean's List for three then lIurricane Rita that damaged . " ,
from 8:30 until 9:30 p.m. ,. " ;)' ()r:moi·e.~onsecutivesemeste~s. many Gulf Coast oil refimiries that Heithold., ','

. I., . . '. really spiked prices. " '. .' .' . ..
"Thia J:reareq ~ev~re' shortages: n:., a"·:.!m;·..•. e'd"· 't':'O·.·~:

In terms of production capacity iil ,
the' world market the amount of " .' ,. '. • .
carryover is still at its lowest levels l)ean's_List
ever," Conley silid. . I

Limited supplies and reduced
refining capacity mean even" a
minor disruption in 2006 will again
send prices soaring. .. .,.' '.

Conley said gasoline a±ld diesel
prices are following siplilar pat~

terns. He expects unleaded gas
prices to be around $2-$2.30' and
diesel prices to l:>e around $2.40-
$2.60 in 2006. .
".Fw:;l prices actually were rela
tively low for much of the 1990s,
Conley said. Today's prices seem
high compared with the recent past
bllt they're a~tually,comparable to
early 1980s plices.

il?aying $2.40 for gas is the price
we sa)\' 22 yearS ago in the early
19&Os if we were to figure in infla
tion,;' he said. "SiI!-ce that period,
prices were a. lot lower."

Crude oil, diesel and gas prices
all are trendingupward, he said..
Howev~r, world demand should

$iol.lX1and Community
Blood,Bank earns
AABB Accr~ditation

Siouxland . Community Blood'
Bank has been grilfited accredita
tion by AABB, according to Janette
Twait, CEO.

I Accredit(ition follows an inten
sive on-site assessment by special

.ly trained AABR. ~ssessors and
establishes that the level of med
ical, technical and' administrative
performance ,within the facility

.meets or exceedsthe standards set
byAABB. . .. '

. By ,successfully meeting those
requiremtmts~ , Siouxland
Community Blood Ban]t joitls
approximately 1,70,0 similar facili·
ties across the United States aneJ,
abroad that have earned AABB
Accreditation.
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New
Arrivals_........._

(Jan. 16 ...: 20)
Monday: Breakfast:'" S"rambled

eggs. LUIlch .. - Spag4etti, garHc
toast, lettuce, mandaIin oranges.

Tuesday: 13.reakfa'st - Cereal.
Lunch - Barbecue. pork. on bun,
fries, fruit cocktail; oatmeal no-bake
coo1ge.· . '.... .'.. '
W~dnesday: Bre.ald'ast - Bagels.

Lunch - Chili, crackers, cOrli bread,
peaches.

Thursday: Brealifast - FreJ,l~h

toast. Lunch - Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, corn, roll." .

Friday: Breakfast - Cinnam<;>Ii
roll. Lunch, - Baked chicken,
mashed potatoes, applesauce, roll:

Grades 6-12 have choice
. of salad ~ar daily.
Served daily for breakfast is

. yogurt, toast and juice.

,! ,~ .'

. ',', may be required when she opens this
landfall Qver in s:h{J<;kptOijT gift.

To ,the riscuid '.. .

WINSIDE SCHOOLS

Month~to...hIolith
, ••~.. < •• ~ •

resuscitation

Briefly Speaking----~----,
Gail Korn hosts Questers

AREA - The John G. Neihardt Chapter of Questers met Jan 2 at
the hOrne of Gail Korn with Julie Claybaugh as co-hostess.. "

Twelve m.embers and one guest attended. Roll call was. sharing or
r~calling a set of40U dishes. ,. '. .' . . , ,

.' After the business meeting S~ndy Bartling introduceq her guest
p'ianne Leighty, who gave the program on all the beautiful apd varied
items that can be made by crocheting. . , .' . .

The next meeting will be ~onday, Feb. 6. Guests are always wel~
<;Olne at the meetings. If interested ill joining t4egroup, please cpn
tact any niember.

, The Diamond Center:·: Flowers & Wine
. . . 221.Main street· Wayne; NE 68787

402-375-1804 • 1-800-397-1804 8
'~, www.flowersnwine.com @

made buns, pears.
W~dne~«lay; Hot ham & cheese,

carrots, strawberries.
Thursday: Beef nachos, corn,

homemade bun, mandarin ora:nges..
Friday: Pizza, green beans,

homemade bun, mixe~ fruit. . .

WAYNE
(Jan. 16 ..:..' 20) .

Mond,ay: Sloppy Joe with bun,
corn, pi:mches, cookie. .

Tuesday: Creamed turkey, wheat
dinner roll, pineapple, cookie.

Wednesday: Breaded beef patty
with bun, green beans, applesauce,
cake.' .

Thursday: Breakfast sandWich,
tater rounds, orange' juice,
turnovers.' .

Friday: Sub sandWich, lettuce,
pears, cookie. .

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily~

chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

"euitJe~
'The po~~r t~ ~riaze yolirsel£"

At Curve~, we kno.;y that including
24 ounceS of lowfa~or fat free milk
every .24,~purs' as apart of a
reduced-calorie diet may help you
lose moreweighi and burn more fat
than' c.utting· calories alone, We
Delieve milk cal.' be an important
ingredient iii 'a new lifestyle- and. a
new you. .' ';\ .. "

WAKEFIELD
(Jan. 16 - 20) .

Monday: Hamburgers, tater tots,
cookies, fresh fruit: '

TUesday: Rib bites, corn, home-

forced into bankruptcy. You~ credlt
rating also affects your home and
auto insurance rates.

Take a' deep 'breath, then start
down the rpad of reducing your
dept. Don't :wait for the problem to
becom~ worse. Contact your credi
tor3 and make sacrifices. ,Unless
yoy. :;;tart to deal with the problerp.
rio}V, it will get worse.

(From the Pay Down:O~bt

Website: www.paydowndebt.unl.edu) ,

School Lunches·__~~__.....o- _

ALLEN SCHOOLS
. ',' (Jan. 16 .... 2m

~onday: Breakfast - Long
Johns & cereal. Lunch - Crispitos,
lett~ce, cheese, pineapple &; cookies,

';l\iesday: Br~akfast "-Cereal &
muffins. Lunch - Salisbury stei;i.k,
l:ia,\ed'potato, broccoli, puddi:ng, roll.
',' Wednesday:, Breakfast'
Cjrjnamon l;'oll. Lunch - Goulash,
pea;:!, lettuce, roll. . i

,T)iUrsday: Breakfast'~'Cereal
& turnovers. Lunch -' Chicken
nuggets, mashed potatoes, gravy,
applesauce, roll.

, friday:' Breakfast - Cereal" &
bagels. Lunch ,..;;. Fish, bun, tater
.tots, peaches, cookie.

S .C' . RICHARDS :- Julie (Wessel)enlOr ,enter lind Michael Richards of Phoenix,
. . . ' Ariz., a son, Henry (Hank) Wilson,

Calendar~,'_.__.... 51bs., 12 oz., born Nov. 2, 2005. He
.' \, is welcomed home by a sister, Ella

(Wee:k, of Jan. 16 - 20) Grace; 2. Grandparents are Dr.
, Monday, Jan. 16: Morning Wayne and Annamae Wessel pf
walking; Pool, 1 p;m.; Cards and Wayne and Dick and Eleanor
quilting; Board meeting, 1:15 p.m. Richards of Casa Grande, Ariz.

Tuesday, Jan. 17: Morning YECHA' .::.... JllIlies and Melissa
walking; Cards and quilting; Barb Yecha of Sioux Falls, S.D., 'a son,
Leuschenspeaker. " Darin James, 51bs., 12 oz., 19 inch-

. : ~ We4riesda)i', Jfl!L 18: :M.orninSe~,. boni :,. :o~c. ,.~: 1~~ .?0Q5~
walking; Cards and quilting; Pool, Grandparents are Alaii and Helen'
;1 p.m.; SpecirU ~un~lJ., h~aring and l:Ieikes ofWayile and 01'. Dayid and
plood pressure screens. ., . JiJanne Yecha of Gettysburg, S.D,.
" Thursday, Jan. 19: Morning' Great~graridparents are Ralplf
walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15 Heikes of Hartington, Clar~"
to 3 p.m. . .' . Peterson of Bismark, N.S. and'

Friday, Jan. 20: Mprning walk- ,Marge anq Bob, Jangula of
ing; Pool and canIs, 1 p.m.; Lemmon, S.D. ' . , \",
Quilting and bingo; Winside Meals JENSEN - Kent Jensen and'

''IT. h on Wheels deliverers' Christmas Carrie Engelhaupt. of Spencer, ~.
"JelerS auser lunch. . son, Derek William; 7 Ib$., 11 3/4

•. . , . oz., 20 inches, born Dec. 30, 2005.to note 100th Senior Cent.er Grandparellts are Bill arid Carrie.

C· ". 'gr g' .t Engelhaupt of Spencer and Deanbir.thda.y .' on ~ a e and Kathy, JenseJ,i of Winside,

M' ' 1M' . Gre;it-grandparents' are Ray and
Alma Weiershauser of Wayne. ea. ,enu_ Anges EngelhauptofSplmcer, Joe

,~ll observe her 100th birthday and Carolyn Kubik of Stuart, Earl
with an open house on Saturday, (Week of Jan. 16 - 20) and. Maxine Jensen of Wayne and
J . 21 .. .' . Meals served daily at noon W'll' d B H Id rf f W·an. . I Ie an ev 0 0 0 Isner.
,The event will be held from 2 to' 5 For reservations, call 375·1460 ANDERSON':- Mike and

p.m. at Riley's Convention in Each m~al ~erved with bread, Tracey Anderson of Wakefield, iJ..
Wayne. . i ,.' . '. . ••.. ' " 2% milk and coffee daughter Katelyn Shae, 7 ·lbs., .4
"Alma's fa~y includes her son;' Monday: Pork chops, crea1p.ed oz., 19 1/2 inches, born Dec. 30~

Jerry Weiershauser and' a daugh- potatoes, California blended veg- 2005. She joins l'!- brother Ryan, 1.
tet, the late Berniece RewinkeL etables, pears, frog eye salad. Grandparents a're1\1:ar~aAr1derso~
S~e also has' seven grandchildreIi, ' Tuesday: Meatloaf, Parmesan of Wakefield, and Art and Pharyce
arid two great-grandchildren. potatoes, .cauliflower, dill pickle, Eslick of Dakota Cjty:.. ..' ..

j Alma ha$ lived the Wayne area apricots. ' KITTAMS --:- Kevin and Amy
•itl,l per, life and continues to live in Wednesday: . Salisbury steak, (Morgan) Kittams of Tea, South
her' own. home. She does most of baked potato, spmach ~ sauce, vel- Dakota a son Kaden John 8 Ibe. '
h~t·.own cooking and enjpys the ve~ salad,r~ll, fruit pie. ..' 20 1/2 inches:born Jan. 4:'2006 :
cqmpanyofher c'at. ' . " . , Th~s~ay:.,creamed dried beef He. joi~s a sister Kinsle:v:, 3.

.The· family requests no gifts, on bISCUIt, !I~a beans, top hat .Grandparents are Scott: alld Jean
please. . .'.. sala~, app~eJu?ce,sher.bet." '.' Morgan of Allen a.nd Lairyi:md
..~ Cards lI).aybe sent to the honoree Fnday: Turkey, mashed potato Pearlene Kittams South Falls, S.D.
at 221 East Third Street, Wayne, & gravy, pea,S, peaches, crunch Great-grandfather is' Kenneth
Neb. 68787.' . bars. Anderson ofAllen. '

~\~ mill gour dief.lose W~hlf

402~833-5182 ,
: 1020 Main

Wayne, NE 68787

Please send cards to:
613 Shermaq St. '
Wayne, NE 68787

, ,.Weightloss:
,availabl¢ in lowfat and skim.

The family of '
Marlin, & Donna Meie:r

. reques.ta . .

CARD SHOWER
.. for their 35tA Wedding

Anniversa.-y ,
January 22, 2006.

. .
-Offer based on first visit enr~ll~ent. min~um 12 mo. cd. p'rogram.·N~t ~alid with any od;er ~ffer. Valid 'only it parcicipaci"ng locations.

Wayne ~agles'

Auxiliary . .,.
holds meeting~'

LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS'
. (Jan. 16 - 20)

. Monday: Breakfast ~ Breakfast
bagel. LUI).ch -' Goulash, peas,
pea~hes, bread, cookie.
Tue~day: Breakfast - Omelet.

Lunch - Sub sandwich, oven fries,
lettuc~ & dressing, dessert.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Frellch toast. Lunch, :- Ham, scal
loped potatoes, peas, pipeapple, tea
roll. . '. .'
. 'fh~rsday: Breakfast:- Sausage

The Jan. 2 meeting ofthe WaYn~ wrap. Lunch - Breaded beef patty,
Eagles Auxiliary was called to mashed potatoes & gravy, green
order by Madam Presi~ent Amy beans, 'pears,bread.
Renz. . ' I' Friday: Breakfast - Breakfast

There will be' a January get-egg wrap. Lunch - Super nachos,
together potluck on Saturday, Jan., lettuce & dress~ng, tater tots, J;Ilixed
14 at 7 p.m. Anyone who would like '.. fruit, ciquamon bread.. . ..
to attend aIlg:qeeding a ride, is, \,~ '. . ' Milk: and'jUice
asi\.eg to.calI, ~M club at 375-9996 )'t" ..", a,Yailabte f.or breitkfast. . ~
and arrangements will be made. t '. Milk; chocolate milk, orange juice'

The District' 6 Eagles meeting available each day.
will be in Columbus on Sunday,
Jan. 15. Lunch will be serVed from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. with the meetings
to follow. Those interested in going
an4 needing a ride, are asked to
call the club. .

The Annual Smoker will be FeD:
11, starting at 6 p.m. All proceeds
will go towar~s hun\.antarian pro
jects. Advanced tickets will :be
available. ' ,

Serving this meeting was Barb
Heier and serving at the next meet
ing which is Jim. 16 Will be Babs
Middleton.

you clin pay. Be. consistent i.n folo
lowi.ng through. on any kind of
agreement you promise the credi
tor..,. ,,'., ;,

Don't ask for credit limit increas:

es. This is a quick fix that may' cre•
ate a larger disaster in the long
run.
. Beware of debt c~nsolidatipn"
Most' consumer finance compames
that offe;r. thil!! service cparge very
high interest rates.

Ignoring. debts' will affect your.
credit rating. Your property can be
repossessed. Your wages may be
assigned or garnished. You may b,e

in honor of

JOy'Maas
on her 95th Birthday

Cards may be sent to;
P.O. Box 12

Winsid!-\ NE 68790
Requested,hy family

Card Shower
. ,' " -;\,'

ning balance), bringihg the total
you pay to $23,432.

If you are l;1;iving trouble making
debt payments, you may stalt to
add extra charges; things like late
payme~ts, fees for returned checks,
higher interest, over-credit limits,
etc. These are charges that you
want to avoid. They. will add't9
yoUr over-all bill. . '

.You also have a lot more negoti
ating power if you cont;iet a crec;li
tor before a debt is turned over tQ a
collection agency. Ifa bill, is turned
over to a collection agency, the col-
lection agency will have little inter
est in working out any kind of more

, favorable arrangements~ The orig
inal creditor will be more interest-

, ed in negotiating, since tpey will
get more total dollars than if they
have to pay the additional charges
of the collection agency. ,

Let the creqitorknow you have a
problem. Be ~ealistic about,what

tfe gtfts .
.Y<.stOl1o\. J~e$tgV\.s .

, ~ Mtltl'\. street Wtl~V\t, N.l:i
402-€33-5315. clttl~V\.tS@I1IA.V\,tel.V\.tt

CLASS SCHVJ)tAL6
tllltt~t!i!ttc.yoc.htt - #.00

bl:j: M&lrl:j...leill.!>ell\o

jtl~lA.cil1J ~ .§ 2~
·5:30'- r:30.'

. beet..w..t.-..e c.Yoc.het .. -t;:w.OO
. bl:j: M&lY!:1Jell\oseYl. .

. FebrK~l'lj2.§.3.

5:30 - 7-:30'

beetll\N\l.~ ,,»Liay.l - .p?oo
bl:j: .M&lr!j)ell\osell\o;.

FebYlA.,&ll'lj .1.~ .§~
5:30 - 7-':30

t~dt"t:t!evl.tttt.-..e 
,po.Oo··"·

btj; ,K.&!R.tL-el:j '.
, MetVcl1j.§ l.t?.'.
, 0;:30 ':'j,30 .;.

beet.W.-..e'k"~
'\IA.tLtt.-..e -W.oo ,

bl:j: c(t&lll\ol'\-e ' :.,

M&lrcl1 ~, 1.5.§ ::a ;
..;~:3(j - T:30'"

. t, i

• G-ltlFS fees ~Mlloa:le
&Ill slA.J>Plloes

• cltlss slozeltVliLtted
~C&iJl or ~top tv\' to .

,; . reglost~r'

Don't wait to act. The s~~nerthat
yo~ reco~ize that there is a pro~.
lem developing, the less costly it
will be financially.
. If your credit ball¥lc.e ~s $8,qOO,

and you make minin:J.ulll. monthly
payments at 18% interest,. it will
take you 25y~ars and 7 lI).onths to
pay' off the debt. Doing this, you
wou14 pay $15,432 in interest
ch¥ges, (almost'. twice the begin.

Act. quickly if, a' d~bt probleDl is developing
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Sund,ay: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School and A~ult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmaml)
. Sunday: Worship service, 10:30

a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
4il Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger~pastor)

Saturday: WorshiP.' with
Communion, 6:30 p.m.; Budget
hearing after church. Sunday:
Bells;' 8 a.m.; Sunday School,' 9;
Worship with Communion, '10:30;
~udget hearing. after Church.
Monday: Evangelism Committee,
7 p.m. Tuesday:' Biple Study, 10
a.m.; WOW, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Tape/ Video, 9:30 a.m.; WOW, 10;
C(;mfrrmation, 4:30 p.m.; Budget
Hearing, 7, p.m.; Choir, 7; Church,
Council, 7:30, Thursday: Video on
local. Cable. Saturday: Worship,
6:30 p.m. '

Winside"""",-~-

UNITED METHODIST
(<;arol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants • Freeman
Walz and Christine Walker)

Saturday: Pastor's Epiphany
Gathering at Norfolk UMC, 11:30
a.m. Sunday: Hu~an Relations

.Sunday. Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship ::;ervice, 11:15. MOJ,lday:
Parish Disciple Study at Pierce, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce'
office, 1 p.m.; UMYF! 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
2J8 Miner St. .

, (Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;

Worship, 10:30..

Donald E.
, Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street" Wayne, NE ,

375-2020

Wayne Herald
ll4 Main- Wayn~- 402-375-2600

.The

FREDRICKSON OIL CO•
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402)375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

" .' .. , IIUN/ROYAl.
(conoco) ~~a13mnu, t.."''''',,·,....'': •

. ~j. .... .... ," BFGoodncfj
Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair· Alignment Balance

Hoskins _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr: James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m: Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m. Wednesday:
Religious Education classes, 7 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a,m.; Worship Service with
Coinmu~on,10:30 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

S11D;day: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour); 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 10
a.m.

Dixon _

. '

Wakefield__

ST.-JOHNS LUTHERAN '
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

,;PRESBYTERIAN
,216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)
, Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Q~nnisWood, '
Minister to Youth) .
web site: http://

:c:;.blomnet.com/church/wak First Trinity .
. e-ll1ail: wakecov' I' de .'
@bloomnet.com a les gather

Sunday: ,Sunday S<;hgpl,)~:3P '<."'''HH.>,'. . .

,~,m.;, WP.J~PiP~i lQ;:!pj. §ewp,fJiigh, ;1 "f;frflt<Tri~ty Luther~ri, ~~m~J;l'S
~ p.,II!-. Tu~sday: LadiEls Meet fOF lVt:'s.sioI}~t1, .•~~agde o~>Alt\>l?-~ .~et
prayer, 9 a.m..; Video on Local Jan. 5. , '
Cable, 10, a:m. and 7 p.m. The Rev. Keith Kiihne gave the
Wednesday: Confirmation 4:15 lesson, "No Other Gods," taken

S k Sh k 5 45 P· from the .LWML Quarte.rly.. Th.ep.IJ1.;' na . a., : ; .1Oneer
Club ,and Junior High, 6:15; Adult group sang "Angels from' the
Bible Studies, 6:30; Hearts Afrr~, Realms of Glory!'
7:30 p.m. Thursday: Men's Bible' President. Pearl Youngmeyer
Study at Taco's & More, 7 a.m. '- presided at the business me,eting.

. . The LWML Pledge was recited as
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN the rilite box offering was taken..
4 North, 3 East of Wayne A thank you letter Was read from
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) Erna Bottger for the Christmas

Sunday: Communion Sunday. giftl.,.·· ;i ,
Bible Study, 9:15 a,m.; Worship, . The ~roupplanned the 20()(;'year
10:30; Worship at· Wakefield bopk'whichwill be assembled by
He;ilth Care C~nter, 2:45 p.m. the Rev. Kiihne. .
Tuesday: Bible' Study at TWo sympathy cards have !:Ieen
,Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: mailed. .', ,,"
,Immanuel Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. The birthday song was' suilg for

Esther Hansen and Pearl
Younimeyer. The meeting cl9f!ed
with The Lord's Prayer. '

Guests were Pat Kiihnean<i Lois
Siefken.

Hostess, was Clara Heinemann.
The .next meeting will be a

Valentine carry-in luncheon at 1:30
p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 2.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Joh~son .;
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.com/
HeartlandiAcres/1262
(Bill CJ1ase, Interimpastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youtli pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;.

8 Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

Thompson
Chapel

FUNERAl- HOME

1"

Quality Food
CeI)ter
Wayn~, NE
375-1540

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-~87-2633

:1JFARM E R SSw.c:g...1
, . ····,CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Membe.r FDIC

m
·'1'he State Naiional Bank

and Tr~st Company
Wayne, NE· 402-375·1130· MemQer FDIC

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Tiinothy Steckling,
pastor) . . ..

Sunday: Worship 'Service;'
a.m.; Sunday School, 8:(50.

UNITED METHODIST
CHUR~H

(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: ~econd Sunday after
Epiphany. Slinday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Tuesday: Carroll Advisory Board,
6:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Dimond, pastor)
(Pastor SaraSi~ons,pastor)
. Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30
a.m. Monday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Jesus' Kids, 7 p.m. .

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)
. SUnday: Worship, 9 a.m.

'.\ ',_ ~ ;,.: j., ':. :. i ;'1, _~1,;:j:t 1 ' . I ',' ,L
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN "
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

'Sunday: Worship Service, 10:45
a.m. Wedne~day: Concordia
~utheran Annual meeting, '7:30
p.m..

.FIRST LUTHRRAN
(Kare~Tjarks,TEEM) .

Sunday: Worship Service, 10:45
a.m.; Anp,ual meeting, following
wor::;hip. . Wednesday:
·Confl..rmatiori, 4 p.m.

Allen _

Cioncora__·..."_1'_'_'J......;~_"..J

Carroll _

EVANGELICAL FREE'
(Pastor Todd Th~len). .
,Sunday: Sunday' School, 9:3Q

a,m.lVIorning Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Junior High and Senior High Youth
Group Ev~ning Bible Study and
Children's . Choir, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Awana/ JY, 7 p.m.;

.i Adult Bible StudylPrayet, 7..

Outlander
400 H.O.

Available at:

,309 MainStl'eet
375.2088

grace@gracewayne.com hoW" before Mass. Mass, 6 p.m.
(The Rev. Carl LiHenkamp, Sunday: Confessions one-half
Senior Pastor) hour before Mass. Mass 8 and 10
(The Rev. John Pasche, a.m.; Spanish Mass, 6 p.m.
Associate pastor) )Monday: No Mass, Tuesday: No

Sunday:' Lutheran Hour on Mass; VIA meeting, rectory meet
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and • ing room, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:15; Communion Service, 8:15 a.m.;
Adult Information, 7 p.m. Health Care Ministry, rectory
Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30' p.m.; meetiIig room, 3:30 p.m.; Religious
Worship' with Holy Communion, Education classes, 7 p.m.
6:45p.m.; Sunday School Teachers' Thursday: No Mass; RCIA, recto
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: C.S.F.ry n:H;eting room, 7'p.m.
Devotions, 9 p.m. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 6:36 a:m.; Bib~e
Study, .. 9; Choir, 6:30 p.m.;
Midweek,' .6::30. Thursday:
Stephen Ministry,7 p.m.

. '

JE~OVAH~~TNESSES

IGngdo~ Hall '.
616 Graillland Rd.
Sunday~ .' Public meeting,. 10

a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:1;>0.
Tuesday: Ministr~ ::;I;hool, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20,
Thursday: Congregation book
~tudy, 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUT~RAN
4~1 J»earl St. • 375·2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber),
oslc@oslcwayne.org .

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.;' Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10 a.m.;
Information Forum and Sunda.y
School, 9:15; Worship, 7 p.m.
Monday: Altar Guild workday, 10
a.m.; Worship and" Music
Committee, 6 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Staff meeting, 9:30; Men Who Love
BeE;lf, 6 p.m.; Christian Education
ComIDittee, 7; Couples Bible Study,
7:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 7 a.m.; Visitation Ministry', 1
p:m.; Joyful Noise rehearsal, 6;
Confirmation, 6:30; Adult Choir
rehearsal, 7; GPS, 7. Thursday:
Habitat for Humanity meeting,7
p.m.; Prayer Partners, 7; Youth
Ministry Committee, 7.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1,000 East 10th St. , 375·3430,,;
(Steve Snead, .Pastor) .'" . ,
, Sunday-: Wo~ship celebratio~,"
10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre~school ahd
Elementary ministries Glvailahle.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
nursery, newborn through 2 years;

. Rainbows, 3-5 years; MissioJ)ettes,'
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys,!'
K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th- 12th';'j
Adult Prayer. ; .ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

East of town
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC.' 1 (Willie Bertrand, i)astor)
412 East 8th St. ' Su~day: Communion Suriday.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, Bible" Study, 8 a.m.; Worship; 9;

.' pastor)' Worf!hip at Wakefield Hellith Care
375-2000; fax: 375·5782; E-mail: Center,' 2:45 p.m. " Monday:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org QUi~ting, '1 p.m. Tuesd;ay:. Bible

Friday:' Mass, 8 a.m.;' Study at Immanuel, 7:3() p.m.
Saturday: Confessions one-half Thursday: St. Paul Voters' meet-

·1~: ip.gj 7:30 p.m. .

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East HW)'. 35 .,
Nothing Runs Like a Dee~e®' ,

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

.T\M1 Feeds, Inc.
C<;>mplete daiiy, swine, cattle, poultry fe'eds

i"-' '"

Wayne Auto Par~s Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICEf .

.. 33Years
QUES.· 117,S. Main Wayne, NE.

~.' ~ . Bus. 375-3424 .
A~TO PARTS Home 375-2380

..!A~h15
Inspirational Greetings

Cards· Gifts • Books • Music

Cafroll, NE 68723-0~16
, Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892
" ..: -,-", - .

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
57741 847th ROad,
Wayne) '.
Missouri SYnod
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)
Parsonage - 375·1291
Cell - 369·2977' ,.

Sunday: .' Sunday School and
Adult Bible Class, 9 a.m.; Worship
ser~ice, 10:15.' . ,

FIIlST l,JNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: Second Sunday after
Epiphany. Worship Servi~e, 8:1q
and 9;30 a.I)l.; Fellowship time
after service; Sunday School, 10:45.
Monday: Martin Luther King Jr.,
Birthday Observance. Newsletter
deadline. Cub Scouts, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Disciple Bible Study, 7.
Wednesday: .Persona:! Growth, 9
a.m.; Kings Kids, 3:30 p.ni.; Bell
Choir, 6 p.m.; Confirmation, 6:30;
Chl:\.ncei: 'Choir,' 7., Thursday:
Habitat for Humanity at Our
Savior Lutheran, Church, 7 p.rn:;
WOW, 7. Saturday: Unit~d
Methodist Women, 9:30 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod .
904 Logan

Tuition assi?tance
program available

". Call Grace
Lutheran Church ,

•. ,w~thquestions or '
. enrollments.

402-$75~190S e grace@gracewayrte.com

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

PROFESSIONAl
INSURANCE

. AGENT .

111 W~st 3rd Wayne 375-2696.

PAC'N~ SAVE

., .•......
•..1..

Tom's Body & :
.Pilint Shop, Inc.

WE PMTlq:jp/l.~,' ,; ,1, , O·

,~i"'" Dan &.. D.O.,.. ug ROS.e ~.CAl
t.e5!' . ()wners. ~

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE'· 375-4555
.. 21st year of service to you! ~

..~ . Firs~ ~::~;:Bank

,\!l!"(The Bank Wayne Calls FIrst"
Member FDIC

,. -. - _._.-

~:JE1i~A~~ iJJTfll13il1\N:~GlflJR eif,';;
::tFI:§"HEitSJ~6Fqr<iD's~' i~REiS thOOL"J

.'". ";.~. ' ,;, . -,. ..:' '",':.-' - -' '.' ;'. ,\ :',

909 Main St. - Wayne
Sign up now for 2nd semester Jan. 2006

Mon;, Wed. or Mon., Wed., Fri., 8:30-11:$0 am

Church Services_~~ .......... ~ ....'_'~--"-' ..........--~~-- __---- -~-'__'
• 'I", - ,-' •

Wayne _

Discount Supermarkets
Home Owned ..& Operated,

, . 1115 W;, 7th • Wayne, NE~ 375-1202
c M:0Ji.-Sat.'7:30am'- 10pm, sUn; 8an1- 8pm

FIRST PR~SBYTERIAN

iAJTHB~TIST . '.' ' .
. IndeI>~n4en~ ~F1,llldan'1ental
208 E; Fourth St. ~',' .
375-4358 or 355·2285
(Pastor Ron Lalnm)
'Sluiday:Sunday I>chooi, 10 a.m.;

Worship, 11; Eyening worship, 6:30
p:m:. Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30p.m. "" '. . ,

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Maiil~t. ". ....
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, 'pastor)

Sunday: Sunday- School, A~ult
and cJ:llldj:en's,lilasses, 9:15 a.m.;

. Prayer' and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, .10:3Q. . Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.; WSC Bible
Study, 8:1!5.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)' " .tp.

1110 East 7th St.
www.waynefcc.org ..
office®waynefcc.org
(Troy Reyno.lds, minister)

SWlday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:30; Worship;
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30
p.m:; HQme, Bible Study, 7,

.Wedriesday:. Youth group, 7 p.m.

.Thursday: Home Bible study at
various homes, 7 p.m. '

216 West 3rd St. ,
.(Rev. Ray McCalla, 'past~r)
. Sunday: Woi:~hip Service with

CALVARY BiBLE' ordination and installation of om.:
EVANGEUCAL FREE cers, 9:45 a.m.; Congregational
'p02 Lincoln Street, .. ' meetirig folloWing w,arship' service;
(Calvin Kroeker~pastor) .. Fellowship time with Marilyn and,
(Mike and' Jenny Kresnik and, Reggie Yates' as' hosts, 10:45;

'Jason an 4, ,LesUe qangwish,' Sunday School, 11. Wednesday:
youth leaders) ..' , Confirmation class with Pastor
: Sunday: Adult Sunday School, Ray, 6:30 p.m:; Sewing Souls'with

.9:30 ci.m:; Worship, 10:30; GYM Sandra Metz as hostess, 6:30:
(God's Youth Ministry" 9th to 12th Thursday: Worship service ori
grade), 7p.m; Wednesday: JunioF Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m.; Habitat
Higp Youth Group, 7 p.m.; AWANA, for Humanity at Our Savior.
7. ' Lutheran Church, 7 p.m.

,
!"
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404.371.4880
", Norfolk, NE
. ,WWw.frhs.org

.DR. DONALD E. KO~B~R
" OPTO~ETIJIST
Phone 37S~2020

3,13 Main St. Wayne, NE
- 5 t,

~agnuson

Eye Care'
Dr. Larry M. Magnl,Js6n·

Optc;>metrist ,.

. 215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 6~787

Telephol1e: 375·5160

WAYNE
VISION'
CENTER"

. Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Dil'ectol'Y

, OPTOMETRISTDENTIST .

, HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

:t.1Q M&lt~ street. W&ltjl'\.t, ~e
1i!.~tl:J gtf*:s, ,40:t-l?:~3-5315'

...tA.St;ov,'.: tie$tg~":s ' ,,"

.~fto~:tAt~~~
.,.' . hCfPP~ ~"'< ~eCfr, ftie~oIsl

-, -' ~" "'J' ' ...:.~.. , ~ " '..' ' .. ' .

: • we n&lVeJ~steOV\ol,pLetelA OKr VIotW sel1elAKLe ofelAsses. stop tll\o or .
, e&lLL, Lf ljo~ &ly:e t,r-terestelA.· (We l1&lye qKtLtt~, &l1'1'ltqu.l, 1'LI;(.$ croehet
". &l1l\o1A ~III-Ltttlll.0 for botl1 begtlll-~r&lv...1A tlil-terVlAotolt&lte stKlAeMS,)
· ., wtwtlll-v..,er p{oKr 1'hotoeOlil-test (&llll-IA &l 4f5O gL~ c.ertttte&lte) ts
AbL@&ltl TZlssltr:All oftl1e 1'l1otoi\.vei'eso 'Jlre6L~1;(.$ ~ Hi&Il".k~OK, to olA.r
JKolgesl " .... '... , " •.... 0 ••• '

, ., \.ve wLlLeoMtlll-ue t~ n&lve OKr ~VIoteIALewor~lII-tgl1ts" o~ 1}'tKr5IAQljS

· 15etwee.II\oS::c.>o .~~ ll:OO.-St1.111.0 wl1&ltever ~r~eet ljoK'&lre wor~t~ 011\0;...·
&Il11-lAtYIJolj &lll\o evelll-Lvo..g ofrel.&l,xelA stLt6htlll.0 wLth friell\ools. we tea wtLl
be 'eLtl1er 11ofor teelA, ~eeoY(;(tlll.0 to tne we&lther: '. ,

• we h&lve ere&ltelA " vo.ew C/iR.IS'TMAS COR.NCiR. - wLtl1
, be&lKttfKL cl1ristV\ol,&ls orV\o&lVlAotlll-ts; bopks, &l1l\o1A gLassw&lre -

for lje&lr-rov(;lII-~ sl101'ptlll.0l· .
• OKr gL~ regtstl"!j boo~ ts &lV&lLLaliLe for ljOKr v&lLelll-ttVlot's 1?&l~

Ltst. stop till-, Lf ljOK VIotelA to IA.p(;(&lte ljOK~ Ltst- we'LL lAo tl1e restl
. .C&lolvi.ei for OKr VlAotIll--ftielil-oIs: ell\-Cpair&l@e ~pKr WPI%tIl\o to }1Kt

tl1etr LLsts [,11\0 QK'r bppg - Lt V\oI,&lluS tt s6 eci5~' -"","fA. &IS &lLw&l~s.

. we'lL olp tl1ewrQ}1}1t~ I) .

. For OKr sportSVlAot~ fytelll-l'Is: We h&lve &lV\ol,mklll-tttoV\. •••

,. we l1~v~~of be&lKttfKL, vo.ew lj&lrll\o -' &llll-,;t we &lre
, h&lPl'lj to (;((1 speet&lL or(;(ers f(lr l::!0lo(.r L&lrge prc~eets.

'C01\l~UtInTY MENTAL
· HEALTH & WELLNEss

• CLINIC
· 219 Main e Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

Orthopaedic Surgeons:

Peter Bergquist, D. O.

Lawrenc~ R~b€m$,M.D.
Stephen $mith, MD.

A/liJn Sossan, D. O.

,

,MENTAL HEALTH

1 II ."'.

The ~mergencyDepartment atFaith Regional Health SerVices is
,staff~d by highly trained physicic:lns who speCialize in emergency
~nct orthopaedic medicine. Our medical expertise is backed up
by" state-of-the-art medical technology and q4alified support
personnel; 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

When a trip to th'e mailbox leaves you with abroken bone, Faith
. RegIonal Heqlth SelVices can deliver the ~are you need. Isn't it
comforting to knoW that you don't have to look any farther than

,Norfolk to find the most experienced orthopaedic specialists in
northeast Nebraska.'.' ,

years or more.
Currently in Nebraska, Asian

women have a high incidellce of
cervical cancer.. Between 1990 and
2002, 27 cases of In:yasive L cervical
canber' 'were' '. diagno!,led in
Nebraska's Asian population, mak
ing it thaf group's fourth niost fre
quently diagnos!ed cancer. This
translates into an' average annual
rate of 28.1 per 100,000 for Asian
women,.. compared to 8.8 per
100;000 for White women; duripg
th~ same period. .

'Every Woman Matters provides
cervical cancer screening services
to'woInen age 40 to 64. Women
under age 40 wpo have developed a
cervical abnormality .may 'also be
eligible to' enroll in EwM for tem
porary diagnostic services.

Since EWM began in 1992, the
program has provided 72,409 Pap
tests for Nebraskii women. During
that ti:pie, EWM has diagnosed 38
casesofillvasive cervical cancer;
The cure rate forcerVfcal cancer is
mQr~ than 90 percehtwhen diag
nosed' early. Sincl;l 1992; 14
Nebraska women ha~e died from
this disease.' Yet, as a result of
early diagnosis using the Pap test,
q,eath from cervical cancer is
almost completely avoJ.dable..
, EWM provides annual health
screenings for brea~tand, ce~c~ .'
cancer and cardiovascular and'dia
~etes screenfu"g to";vo:men from age
40 :to 64, til help qiagn,ose diseases
early, wheri' th~ycan be ,t~eated '.
most effectively.

.~ As a progr~m of the Nebraska .
Health and Humap. Services,
SYl'tem; lj:verY· Woman Matters'
offers annual exams and personal
ized· health information and sup
port to' women i'tga.40 to 64 with

-limlfed or no health {n~ifrance'and
'a low to m~dium: in<;ome..

For" ~Qre infor:mation
EWM,call ~~~00-532-2227.

. ,_t r.... ,._.-'

.We Handle AII'Medicare
Prescriptloh uruij Plaris

\. .

Looking tor
correspondents
.The Wayne Heraldwoulcllif.~ to

hire correspondents inthe follow
'ing to~ns:"Carroll,' Wakefield•.

, _ f '. '.,_4' /

Dixon, Concord, Laurel., .•. ".'." iJ

.Ifyc;>~~a;;e illterf~tlt4Jp~~tPI19..:r:~
news, let us know by calling 402
37(5-2600 ~r toU" free: i~SOO-672
3418.

:' . ~

"Deaths from cervical cancer
could drop eVlm lower if moreSeventh grade: Dylan Mahler women routinely had a Pap test,"

. andMelissa Norris. ..' said Dr; Joann Scli.'aefer, Chief
Those earhing'all .!'is for the first . ,

Medical Officer for th,e, Nebraskasemester include s.eniors ~, " . Health and Human Services
SamanthaB<:>clt,\J~kyGreen,Epn· S· ·t· :. ",iB", l'; ·1."···:- ,
K 't deAl' '.. K t .... . ys em. ecause cervIca cancerel ges an Issa oes er; Jumor d "'h 1
L· k S h d fi h S tt pro uces no symptoms In t e ear yu as ac au an res man co . '.' ,... .wii" . . . stage, regular screenmg, IS

Tmhes. d t th H 'R 11 extremely important." The Pap testose name 0 e onor 0 .'. • .

fi " t'h" . fi " t . t. 'th' 11 IS a SImple procedure for collectmgor· e Irs semes er WI. a . f 1 fi' ,
d f "B" b .. 1 d" a sample 0 cel s rom a womansgra es 0 or a ove mc u e: . d . 1 .d

S .•. " 'C ~ .' O'Q' . Ch d cel'VlX an IS present y one to 50
enlors: ane mnn, a '11" .' thO U 't d

O Id C 1 R t d E
·' . . mI Ion women a year In e m e

.swa., ar a as e e, ;rm St t S' t t SO t . f' .
St .

.,. t' . N' th·. St.' .. d a es. IX y 0 percen 0 mva-ewar, . a an 'urges an. ., 1 . d'
S· ..' 'th" 'Turn'.' .' 'Slve cervIca cancer case.Slag-aman a ey. d h - .' .
, . J' '. :. AI" G'" . nose· eac year occur In women

ulllors: . ICla regerson, h h t h d P t' t fi fi
D "k' H~' ' '. t B 'tt .' I w 0 ave no a a ap es or lveere lngs , n ney, .. som,
Amber Rastede, Ross Rastede anl;!
Sierra 'Williams. . '

:Sophomores: Michael Bock,
s~oH Chas~, Kelynn Cyr, Drew
Diediker, Josh Siev\'lrs, Whitney
Smith, Laura Staum, Courtney
Sturges, Sarah Sullivan and Lucas
W()od~ard.-, . ' , ..: -' " '.'
,/ Eigh,th grade: Hannah'flores,
K~ith Jorgensen, tathah Kraft,
Ca,lly . Tschiiren . and Jacob
Woodward.
. Seve~th gl-ilde: Dylan Mahler,

Melissa Norris and Austin Roeber.

" ." The WayneH~rald,Thursdar, January 12, 20Q~
....,;.,,.,;,............,;..;.---,;,,,,;,,,.-----..;...-;...;,..;----.;.-.;..;....;..;.....;....;..;...------..;....;..;..................,,;;........

Do You know the ABC's
.; • . -, - J ,'. -"

of Medicare Part D?
One of the changes coming to Me4icare in 2006 is a new

prescpptiondrug coverage option called I'art D.
, . " " "," '1 ,l

,To learn mote, stop by and see Dave Woslager at:
Northeast Nebraska Insurance

and receive afree copy ofaguide entitled,
. "U,nderstanding Meflicare's New PrescriptfonDrug Coverage"

Allen rele'ases'second
quarter honor roll

¥ f·

Wednesday; Jan. 18: Chicken, Bowl, 'S:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.; Wecfu~~day, Jan. 18: feacher
mashed potatoes, plums, corn, oat- Cheerleading practice; "A" Club 1:g.~Service, - S~hoo~ EarlY: Di§qll,s~al

TOURNAMENT CONcLuDES' meal cookie... . ,Tournament concludes Allen 'at at 1:50 p.m.; United Methodi~t
, .The Annual "4" crull Boys Thursday, Jan.-19: Roast beef. 3:30 p.m. ys. Laurel. Church Serving from. the !jeart
Freshman/Sophomore' Basketball mashed potato~s, carrots, coleslaw, Sunday, Jan. 15: FirstLutheran Study at 10 a.m. . . ':
Tournament will conclude on and brownie. ,',..." ." Church - Worship at 10:45 a,.m. Th:t;J.rsday, Jan. 19: United
SaturdarJan. 14, Teams in the· Friday; Jan•. 20: Salmon patty, with Annual meetipg following; Methodist Women meet at Pearl
'tournament are Allen; Walcefield, ' baked potatoes, 3 b~an salad, man- United Methodist Church Worship Snyder's ho~~' at 1:30 p.m'.; First
Ponca, Hartington, Emerson- darin oranges, pineapple upside at 9:30 a:m. ....'. Ll,ltheran Church's Women' of the
Hubbard. Wynot; Pender, Winside, down ca,ke; ,. . ' . .... , .. Monday, Jan. 16: Community ELCA pJanning meeting at 2 p.m.;
Newcastle and . Laurel-Concord> COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS Club meets; Cheerleading practice VFW at Martinsburg meets;
The Alien team beat Pender in last Saturday,- Jan. 14: Shelly Tuesday, Jan. 17: Somerset at JVG/J\i'BNGNBat Wausa, 4 p.m.
week's action so will play for the Saxen} Cody Dolezal, Linda Roth. . Senior Center; JVG/JVBNGNB at .Friday, Jan; 20: .. VG(VB vs.
Ghampioriship versus Laurel- ! Monday; Jan. 16: Barb Sands, Wynot, 4 p.m. Walthill, 6:15 p.ni. '
Concord at 3:30 p.m. Judy Olson, Jesse Mahon, Chris ....., '
EARLYDISl\USSAL. 1som, KelliRastede; Wade Connot,J... anuary', is Cervical

Due to a Teacher 1n-SeDice on. Linda Sorenson; Jeff Geiger.
. WedneSday, Jan. IS, schq()1 will be Tuesday, Jim: 17: Sara Kumm, C"anc"e'r' A"w'a·r·.'.e'n'.e'"Si,s'.M'o'n'th

dis:U:tii>sed early at 1:50 p~m. Doris Jeffery. . "
SOCIETY WILL NOT MEET, Wednesday, Jan. 18: Alex .. ' ..
, The, Dixon County IIistorical Fahrenholz, Kordale Strivens. January is· C~rvicalCan:ce~
Society will NOT be meeting in Thursday, Jan. 19: Ron Harder, Awareness M()nth;: designated to
J~nu;ary. The next meeting will be Bill & Teresa Sachau (A). call attention to this disease and
heJd J.n February. . Friday, Jan. 20: Seth the importance of regula~ Pap
SENIOR CENTER Martinson, Maxine Smith, Shawn te!3ts. The Nebraska Health ilnd

Friday, Jan. 13: Goulash, 3 1som, Seth Tellinghusen, Garret H~m~!i. Services EverY' ,'Y0mah
bean salad, lettuce, p:udding. Kraemer, Grace Dowling.' . , Matters (EWM) program' encour-
.'. 1\f911day, JliJL. 16: Hamburgj:lr .. COMMUNITY CALENDAR. ages aU :wpmen, to get a Pap test .()D.

d.el~e, tl;lter tots, )aked beans, Friday; Jan. 13: JVG/~I VGI an annual basis. '.
applecrisp. , < I .. , ... ' .., VB. at Allen vs. Bancroft, 4 p.m,;· Introduced in 1943, the Pap te~t

TUesd.fly,J'an. 17: Meatloaf, Birthday party at Senior Center is. the most succ~ssful scr~ening
scalloped potatoes, peas; 'mixed' 'Saturday, Jan. 14:JHGIB at tool developed for"cervical cancer.
fruJ.t, peach cobbler. Newcastle, 9 a.m.; KTIV Quiz Prior. to its availability, cervical

cancer was th~ leading cause of
cancer death in. women' in! 'the
United States. Nowc~rvical cancer
ranks 14th and accounts for less
than one percent of cancer deaths
in the United States. ' ' "

-Aetna Medicarl! -Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska..
..' .'. ;,-,,', '",. "" " ,-, ".¥.-. :::, !~ ,,:: ' • (""

-CIG,NA HealthCiue -Coventry AdvanfraRX -FOX In'surance.
Company eHumana Inc. "Medco.Health Solutions, Inc~·'

.. -MEM~ERHEALTij epacifiCare Life 8i Healjh his~ran,ce Conlpan~L;
-Pennsylvania Life Insurance Company eRxAmerica -SilverScript

'-Sterling Prescriptiorj Qru~ p'lan -Unicare ,eU,nited American
'..... InsuranceCompimy eUnited Healthcar~ eWellCare .-

1-800-MEDlCARE em H~71-486-2048 ~,.~.l1ledi~ar~.goy.
,:1 (' . ~-'

. .:: eLowest,
Pr~scriptionPrices'

Guaran~eed

UnitedWaydqnation :~~::g:~~~g~
Palllida recently pr~~enteda cJ~.eck for $1,500. to the W.ayne,:'eConvenient.. .. .;,Qrive Thru ;
United Way as a contribution to the2005·06ca~paign~, .....,;- ..;,;;;,- ~---- -- '.. ,,;;,;,.-'.-....
Involved.ll the check presentation were, left to :right;
Corby Schweers, United' Way. President; Kelly Petersen,
Pamida Assistant Manager and, Shelley Jorgense,n, United
Way Vice· President. The organization is continuing t<> .
'Work toward this y~ar'sgoalof collecting $31,000 toassist
local agencies bi their work. . ' ..

"' . ,., . ~ ,

, The second quarter llnd first
semester honor rolls _have, peen
released l:!.t· Alle:n .Com;;olidated
School!!. for the 200~~2006 sc~601

year.. ; . ." '. '
Thofle earning alIA's for tl;le sec

ond quarter.' inclllde . selliors
, Samantha Bock, Vicky 'Green ~nd

EriIl K~itges;" freshlUan,.scott
Wilmes;., ' eighth grader ,K~ith

Jorgensen and .seventh gr~der

AustiIl.R:oeber..;, '. .'. .
Thos~ nameti ,to the Honor Roll

for the, second quarter '\Yith all
grades of"B" or: above include;·

Seniors: Alissa Koester, Carie
O'Quinn, Chad. Oswald, par1a
Rastede, Kayla Stallbaum, Erin
Stewart and Samantha Turney. "

Juniors: Alicia, Gregerson,
Derek IHngst, Brittney' isom,
Amber Rastede, Ross' Rastede' and
Lucas Sachau.
Sop~oniore~; Scott Chase,

Kelynn, Cyr, Josh ~ieyersJ,.'Yhi~~eY

J3~~h~f 9,~Qftne~ ,~t*r~~~l;"S,.~WP
Sulllvart, Robeft Tanderup and

. . . ,,' . • ... r·-r ~

Lucas Wpo,dw~d. . '.' .'
Ei~hthfQ'ade:' Hannah Flores,

Cally Tschirren; Jarret Warner and
Jacob WoOdwar4. '



Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of ExperiEmce

",'. Art Sehi (402)776-2563
", Steve Cor,riett(402)776-2646

POBox 27 Oakdale; NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

FreeEstimates

'THE GUTTER
CREW

4-H News _
HI-RATERS
4·HCLUB

The '. Hi-
Raters 4-H
Club rpet Jan.
8.. at
:S";'.,'I:i.\:'; t.
,,9Nr~~bers,
• ;~. _" -,,! ',I:' 1

were present
aI).d . Noall. '
Braun was w~lcomed as a new
member.

Election of officers ~as held with
tpe following results: Emilie Osten,
president; Lap-ren Braun, vice
president; Anna Osten,
se<;retary/new8 reporter and JoAnn:
Parker, treasurer.

The group discussed club goi:tl:i
for the coming ye~ and signed up
for speeches and hosting of meet
ings.

A committee was formed and
plans were discussed for the annu
al Valentine's Bake Sale. It will be
held Saturday, Feb. 11 All members
are to bring food and sign up for a
time to work.

Following the meetil1g' Josh
Dorcey gave a speech on the histo
ry of 4-Hand Justin Dorcey gave a
speech on swine. The group also
watched a video on 4-H camps in
Nebraska.

The group's 'neXt meeting will be
Sunday, Feb. 12. '; .

Anna Osten,
News rep6rterlsecretary

The grant program provides
funds annually to Nebraska pro
jects ip tbreeareas: PubFc e.duca
tion; cleanup, and recycling.' Tb,e
funds awarded to Laurel through
recycling funds will be used for a
new building to house the city's
cUrrent recycling program.

Laurel has been operating a
recycling program since 1991. The

.city will use the assistance form
DEQ tpexpanci its local recycling
program into a regional recycling
campaign.' .

"The grant funded projects pro~

vide innovative ways to educate the
public: about litter reduction and
recycling and wHI' reduce the
amount of material sent'· to
Nebraska's landfills," said Mike
Linder, Diiect~r of NDEQ.

KIDS AND CRITTERS
4-HCLUB

The D.;cember rpeeting of. the
Kids and CritteI:,s was,..~~lled. to
order byVice PresideI;lt Hope Voss.
The, meeting was opened with the
Pledge of Allegiance and' the 4-H
pledge. Roll was taken by Andrew
Wurdeman. There were seven
metilbers, and two leaders present.

The Treasurer report was given
by Dairiel~e WUrdeman.. The min~

utes of the last meeting were read
and approved. '

Members were. reminded of
sewing day on Jan. 21 at 9 a.In. at
the Legion Hall in Winside. .

Enrollment forms were handed
put to b~ turned inat the JanuarY'
meeting. Dues were discussed but
were tabled as all members were
not present.

:.,. The . meeting was then
adjourn~d. The neid meeting will
be Jan. 8 at 2 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
, Andrew Wurdeman

received 63 applicatiolls requesting
more than $1.98 million for letter
reduction aI).d recycling projects. A
total of mor~ than $1.3 million was
awarded to 55 projects throughout
Nebraska.

L First' and second grade stu"
dents;

.2. Third and fourth" grade 'stu-
dents; , .

3. Fifth and' sixth grade stu-
dents. . . . '
.• The winning ep.tries will be fea
tured on the NDA web site, and
J)ossibly .. On posters, promotio1:lal
materials a.nd other publications.
"T~e po~te:rs help celebrate

National Agriculture. Week. in
Nebraska," said Director Ibach.
''We, encourage teachers,' parents
and students to get iriv9lved iri this
year's contest." ..

Rules, official entry forms and
additional information is available
b ',"callin' .-clirtstin 'itirrf~' at'(402)'
4~i~6851"" or ;(! 'by'" g-inaiHiid

....., " ';' . " ..... ff
ckamin@agi.ne,gov or by logging
onto the Kids Pagelocated on the
NDA homepage at www.agr.ne,gov

We offer , plete alignment ~ervices inC uding
• Free alignment checks with n9 obligation.

. ' • Computerized alignment with
,"on raci<" inspections.

• Color print outs to show exactly what's wrong.
• Complete steeringand suspension repair.

402-375-5370 or' 800-713-9776
213 West 1st. Sl.' Wayne, NE

City of Laurel is awarded grant fromNDEQ
The City of Laur~l was awarded'

a grant in the amount $111,529
from the Nebraska Department of
Environmental Quality's Litter
Reduction and Recycling Grant
Program. Altogether, the state

Checking things out
Northeast Equip:ment held its annual John Deere Days last week. Among the activities
held thrqughQut the day were a video of new equipment, the opportunity to register aU
farni equipment and the traditional rite'al. Those in att~ndancewereable to vie~several
piec~s ofn~w equipment and ~ number of youngsterfj took turns p~eten:dingto ,'farm.' ,

Poster contest scheduled
for National Ag Week

Ranked#l in Iowa fot
Overall Cardiac Services,
Cardiology Services
and Cardiac Interventional

, _ • C!.

Procedures for 2006

, .
~ i-," I _. ," - _, " ' .•

Thanks to the skill anddedication of our team, you don't
have to go any farther than Mercy Head Center to get
the 'very best cardiac care.

We al~ays knew our te~,ofcardiologists, .cardiac surgeons, .
nurses and professional and ~echnical,staff delivered first-rate
care. Now it's official. HealthGrades, the nation's leading
,'" . I • "

ijtdependent healthcare rating company, ranks :M~rcy Heart,
. Center number on.e in Iowa because of our outstanding
clinlcaloutcome~ for heart patient~.

The Nebraska Departmellt of
Agriculture (NDA) encourages all
first through sixth grade Nebraska
youth t() participate in the third
annual Nebraska, Department of
Agriculture's Agriculture Week in
Nebraska Poster Contest.

"Last year, we, received 1,364
posters from Nebraska students,"
said NDA Director Greg Ibach.
"The contest provides teachers
widl anoth~r oPP9rtunity to help
educate their' student~ on
Nebraska'liI nuplber one industry,
agriculture."

The d~adline for contest entries
is Wedn,esday, March 1, 2006, with
winIlers" being announced during

·lJ; . Na,iion'arAgi{c·U1Hire week,'(Marel1
i9'-25)." I.,:,. ~.J" j~ " :;,,'i:~ ..

'Thisyear'g th~ihe is "The Story .
I ofNebraska Agriculture."

, ~e contest will be broken down
into three age groups:

Frey places in
2006 Ernestine
Quick Memorial
Comp'etition

Columbus Art: Gallery and
Columbus Area Arts Council and
The Robert· Quick Endowment
te«ently announced~hat.Carlos
Frey: ofWayn~ wa~ ,a winner. in the
2006 'Ernestine . Quick Memorial
Art Qompetition.FreYJ.;eceived sec
onq plil~e witl;l hi~artwork, "Sky
Dance" :and ]lonorable' mentio.n
with his, "Landscap~with Blue and
Green Trees."" '.,

On Jan. 8, a.reception and"
awards. ceremony was held' at the
columl,)'u~ Art Gallery:in Cplum.
bus. Professor Jack Karraker of
UNK 'performed' the. judging ~d
critique. .

Other winners were the follow
i~g; Best or Show-. Wendy Hall,
Ashland, "Wild Plum Branch;"
First Place- CharI Ann MitChell,
Grand Island, "Day Break."

Other Honorable Ment~ons were:
Dee Spencer Rodgers, Grand
Island; Wendy Bonge, Albion; Abby
Sutton, Omaha; Julia Noyes,
Lincoln. '.

The Ernestine Quick Memorial
Competition was .established by
Robert Quick as memorial to his
:vvife Ernestine. .

The Exhibit runs through Jan.
2~. Columbus Art Gallery is at
250414 Street in Columbus in the
lowerlevel of the ColurnbusPublic
Lib~ary. Admission to the gallery is
free: . . '.' .. '

The, Columbus'AreaArts Council
is dedicated to identifying, develop
ing, educating and promoting the
artsas, experiences central to the
li,feofthe Colwnbus community.
The. office' is located in the
Colu~bus Art Gallery. Gallery
h()\lfS. are. Monday thru Friday:
npon t() 5 p.m. and. Saturday: 1:30
to 4:30 p.ql. . .

StanleY,Steemer.,.... Jeff ,",olt
. Toll Free1~800·STEEMER

or 402~833~505(),
r~--- -~:- --1--~ ~- ... ----- ... ",-,~ -"'-1

,r;3AREAS:,CLEANEO FOH $85 !
L __ ~ ~·_~ ~ ~~~~~_'~

r-~~~----~~--~-~--~---~~-----,

!5 AREAS CLEANED FOR $140 !
I .... IL ~__~_~__ ~ ... __~_~ ~_~ ~

Th~ Wayne Herald, Thursday, Jariu.ary 12, 2006

\ ': 'ji mOhths' for
, the pric~ of poe

Apply f~r financing onl~e @ windowworldnen.com

R~p;~s~~~n~~th~ llilinb~r'one-r~tedMerqr'He~Ce~ter team are, from left, Jin} Nolen;.RN, MercY
Air Care flight nurse;Sue Mohning, BSN, cardiac rehabllitation map.ager; John Anderson, M,D., i:
cardiothora~ic sUrgeon; Kathy Grimberg, RN, ~ritical care;.Keith AIlen, M.D., cardiothoracic'

'. surgeon; Edward Zajac, M.D~, interVentional cardiologist With CardiovascularAssociates;
andAIlan·Marialap., M.D., cardiolo'gist with Cardiovascular Associates.

.'" '" " , ", ., .

<>Internet
"Neb'rasl<a

White.. D.p.ub.. le..Hun.K 8289'..' ':,Installed .... . .,.,
for as low a~ .... Each
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'NORTH SIDE GRAIN CO.
. Cu.stom Grinding and Mixing : "

Complete Line of Feed' Seeds' Grain &. Farrn Supplies
oBulk.' Bag' Liquid Fertilizer'

laurel, Nebraska· 402-256-3738 or 1-800-677-BEAN,

·';Thursday,JaIiuary 12,2006

Mercury.Vapor
Mercury Vapor
Mercury Vapor
Mercury Vapqr '

Flppd Light, "
High Pressure. '

Sodium
High Pressure '

Sodium .'
High Pressllfe •

Sodium .

4Rooms of Digital
Programming'

'Free Installation.,. '. ~.. -' , .. ' ~ -' - "

HBO, Cineritax"
" ~howtim~ .'

Free for 3 Months. . '. '~,

250 watt

100 w:att

150watt

Effective January 1,2006 the rates for private ~eased security lighting
for all customers of the Northeast Nebraska PUblic Power District will

• ".". .'," " ' •• ,-, 'OJ ' •

change. This change i~rieeded to offset the higher cost of fuel, materials
and electricity requifed to' operate Wld maintain the lights. For~elf-read"
self-bill customers the new amounts sl10uld be used ~il bills due on
February 1,2006 and afier. Customers that receive;~biil in the mail
should just pay the amount spoyvn ori the bill. To help rural self~read,
self-bill cUi)tomers the ne:Valn,o~nts~e listed b~l~w. Thbse amounts are
monthly. and include the sales tax. • '.' " "

... .' ~ ;.J _ :' ~ " ..

Wayne Wireless Solutio~" iri~ftes you to

Cut The.' Cord! '
.' ..;;. ~ , " '~',

'Garst'; The Leader With Th~ Feeder ..
, , • " ... " . "~ - I.' •

, .·:.'We'veGot the feeding ProgramsJo Fit Your Needs· ':'" ',~
.~J . ~ :,;",,1,..·. ;1~ j' ,.,-~~:\.~

North Side Grain is abranch of Creston Fertilizer•.' "
Plea~e check wJt~ usf9i' competitive cheilti~a~ prices."

, ' ',. '. - .... .j",-h .. ·· :',""1" •.:><'

" For all your crop i'nsuraoce needs, call Tim or Qave. "
w~ ca.n h~lp you increase your profits. L,et us show you how,
, '.'," using the Sfrategizer, can increase your income. " ,

.Rural 'self-read, self~biU' customers may elect an mUtual billing where- '
?y a bill is sent f~011l Ne~P~D fo~,'12 months Qf seryke. Rural 'self- ,
read, self~bill' custbplers may also pay mO':lthly withtpeir J,lopnal elec~

hie bill by paying the amounts above; which include $,5% sales tax .
(6.0% sales' tax in Dakota 6:mnty:) 'Self read, seIi-bill~ 'account~ are due
and payable on the ftrst of each nlopth and subject to late fees Qn the "
11th of each month. Customers that receive a bill in the mail should p~y

,the amounr shown on the bill by the pe!l1tlty d,ate shown o~ the bill.

If you have an; questions ~ORTHEAS~ .
then please call'the office, NEBRASKA'
at 800-750-~n17 " PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

175 watt,
250 watt
400 watt
400 watt

" .
, 402·375·0573 (Tim) or 518..0898 (Chris)
~ 117 Main Street • Downtown Wayne

The feeder pig sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. The market was untested
on the 17 head sold. , .

." The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 736 fat cattle at
Friday's sale.

The market was steady on fat
cattle; 50¢· higher on cows and
steady on bulls. .
. Strictly choice fec;l steers, $92.50
to: $94. Good and choice steers,
$91.50 to $92.50. Medium and good
steers, $90 to $91.50. Holstein'

'. steer.s, $75 to $80. Strictly choice
fed heifers, $92.25 to $93.70.. Good
l'J.nd choice heifers, $90 to $91.
Medium and good heifers, $90 to
$91. Standard heifers, $65 to $75.
:Beef cows, $5Q to $54. Utility

cows, $48 to $50. Canners and cut
ters, $46 to $48. Bologna bulls, $55
to $65.

, . '~,

FROM CORN TO BEANS
, .' AND BACK AGAIN '
WITH THE ULTIMATE DOUBLE-DUTY PLANTER.. .' . .. '"

Rotate between 30- and 15-in. (76- and 38-cm) COm and soybean rows with
greater speed, ease and accuracy by'using the Case IH 1200 Series Pivot
transport Split-row Planter. This planti;lr's Advanced Seed Meteri'M has the

industry'S largest:dia~eter seed' disk, which turns more slowly for g~eater seed
release control· even at higher operating speeds. The proven Early Riser®

row unit provides optimum r~sidue cl,lttJii'g and soil penetration. ' An<;i the easy-'
tp-activate pivoting toolbar simplifies\ransporting.With access to flexible';'

financing, rE!liable parts and expert ::;ervice, you owe it to your bqttbrri line'io
, talk to your Case IH dealer about the 1200 Series Split-rowPlanter."

", ," ' , ' 4 ' NEVER STOP DRIVING.~'"
". ': ; tv" ~.I'I c.,.:

. .
t, 'the stocker and feeder s;Ue was
held Thursday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market. There were
1,300 head sold on a market that
was higher on light calves and
s~ady on heavy calves.
; Good and choice steer calves,

,$150 to $160." Choice and prime
zation, grower members provide lightweight calves,' $155 to $165.
the co-op with their products that Good' and choice yearling steers,
are then sold directly to consumers,' $110 to $115. Choice and prime
restaurants or the wholesale mar': lightweight yearling steers were
keto CO,mmUllity' Supported $110 to' $115. Good and choice
Agriculture also isa growing trend heifer calve~, $150 to $155. Choice
i~ the Midwest. This option allo",~ ~nci prime lightweight heifer calves'
growers to sell shares to consulIj.ers Vyere $145 to $.155. Good and <;hoice
who are interested in their product: yearling heifers, $100 to $110. ,
For example, a shareholder 'may" ,T'-
receive a bag full ofvegetables each' ~ The dairy cattle sale was held

~~:~~:~:sh~r~~JJ~~~:~~:,-.'0,'~,~""t,'~,~~ ' Monday.,~t the Norfolk LiveS,tock
""Um- MaF~~t:" '::,,,, .,"t<'i\,J '-_."'-'~

IB~thod ,'Yorks, ~~};\ J?~~,~:q.s~"lt}1e 'Tlfe mark.;;i\Yi'l~)i~h~;·'o~',-the~-
buyer and seller share in both the ei&,ht fe~d'sold'" ',' "
bounty and risk ofgardenillg. Cros~o:r~d calvefl, $200 to $300.
, As with all aspects, of the ll}ar- HC)ls~in ~alves, $150 to $200.

keting world, communication is the ",.:~ '
--'-·;·~:i·'c" ., ..

key to success. Often times, the The sfie~p sale was held Monday
best marketing tool is word of at the Norfolk, Livestock Market.
mouth. In other words, make sUre' There were'247 head 'sold.
the product being sold iswqrthT'he market was steady on fat
talking about. 'lambs;'feede~ lambs were steady to

... lower and ~wes were higher.
John Hay can be reached at 402-' Fat lambs - 110 to 130 lbs., $78

329-4821 or by email at.to $83; 130 to \60 lbs., $68 to $75. "
jhay2®Unl.edu Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 lbs.,

$100 to $120; 60 to 160 lbs., $80 to
$100.',' ", ',,', '

Ewes - Good - $80 to $120;
; medium ~ $60 to $80; slaughter ~

, event. Donna. Christiiilns~~,,: $30 ,to $6~:
Plainview will present a succes:s'

,story on the Waste Com:put~r"

Collection project. Dale Morrill,"
Creighton and Bud Knuth, Royal
will tell about the Cemeteries &1
Ghost Towns ,Tour during the suc2 ·'

Butcher hog head count at the
cess story portion of the program. "N fi lk 'L' t k M k t
This Council will also have a booth or 0 Ivefj oc ,ar e on
~isplay to showcase the Food, Land, Monday totaled 272. ~utehers were
& P 1 . t' .»steady to $1 lower, sows were

eop e proJec . >,1 te ted "... '
: The Western ~?&DAss~ciationJ unU.;. i'~ +2's,230 to 260 lbs., $43
mcludes 11 st~tes m tlte.Plam~ a!1dl to $44; 2'1l ,.; 3's, 230 to 260 ~bs.,
Western ~r~a~ of:he Umted States.. $42.50 'to $43; 2's + 3's, 260, to 280 '
The p~bhc l~ mVlt~d to att~nd. . lbs., $41 to $43; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300

," R~gJstratlOn mformatlOn .1S lbs.; $39 to $41; 3's + 4's, 300 lbs. +,
avall~bl~ on,. the . Western .'[ $34 to $39. '
Assoclatlon yveb ~lte at www.west- , Sows _' 350 tp 500 lbs., $31 to'
ernrcd.org htt~.I/www:westernr-,I $33.500 to 650 lbs., $33 to $38.
cd.org/ " Boars - $14 to $28~ .', .

'\ .:

RC&D Conference comihg uP.

them ~nd a lot of schoois in Maine
schedule field trips to DC so that
the school children can help place,
them. It was a beautiful sight" and
certainly an example of the ho~day,

tive' products, Roadside stands are
very convenient because the pro
ducer can work around his or her
own' schedule. However, constant
hours of operation and diverse
quaHtYproducts are needed to sat
isfy customers and ensure future
busmess. '

Some producers contaetrestau
.rants for possible sales. This is
especially common ,in high-end
w~ta]ll'ants '.¥1}ere chlff~, arlf,no~-,

W\~~!Y;, J-qqkin( for ,~RcallK, ~?::()1):q
proqucts that can be featured. m
their':niemis'. in these' sitriat'i~j{s,'Ii
is a good ideato contact chefs to see
what types of products they are
most interested in.

Local grocery stores may also be
willing to sell alternative products.
However, providing the store ~ith

a steady supply throughout the
year is often difficult, if not impos
sible, to accomplish.

Nebraska recently began its own
food co-op to provide a market for
alternative products. Inthe. organi-

,.,~

,~MDS
Pharma Services,
621 Rose Street, Lincoln
www.mdsps.com

Opportunities available.·for
enthusiasticentrepreneqrs

Holiday ftappeningswindi-ngd(jwn
cenietery with wreaths on the spirit. •... .. . ..~ appreciate' parentii' who said,
tombstones. The caption read that We are also still re<;eiving cards' "When you go to college"; not if you
the wreaths, five thou~anq of them, .for the seaso~; the last one arrived' go.

','. 1 " ~

were donated every year by the OJl Saturday. That's fiIle, it a~tu.al'f

Worcester Wreath Company of ly gives us more time, to read theIfi;'
Harrington, Maine. The company I don't mind the printed letter' at'
also provides the trucking to haul all, it's better than the card' that

jllst llas a name signed at the Ijo~~:
tom. ' ',' , /1

We had more 'company this':
weekend; Mike's cous~n, and hjs
wife from Tucson. We had good
breakfast conversatiQu, regarding
their mothers, sisters from a fami:'
ly of eleven w,ho' grew up at
Huntley. The youngest wrote a li~

tIe book for a family reunion a Je~
years ago and I got it out after this
couple left. It's calied "Papa;' I
Want to go to School" because they
all stopped going to school af;ter
eighth grade and many of thl:n~
went on as adults because they had
such a thirst for education. The
younge~t r~de a bike 60 IJ?iles to
attend Hastings College. And, of
course, that wasn't on paved road;
or even much gravel. One of the
oldest completed high school bY.
correspondence so she coUld enter 8;'
nurses training school in Chicago."

I wonder if I would have had the
fortitude a:nd desire to accomplish
these things." It just makes P'ii

, The Nebraska· Resource
Conservation &' Development

. (RC&D)Association is hosting the
fruits and vegetables are also an Western .RC&D As~ociation
eXl'ellent choice fOf someone inter- , Conference. m Kearne~, Nebraska
ested in alteniative agriculture. at the Hohday Inn from January

Jim, Peterson UNL Extension 22-25: .
Educator says marketing of these ; Speakers. will pro,?de. infor~a
products can be, one of the cha!- tIOJ:l, on severa~ tOpICS lll;cluding

. lenges. One of the easiest ways to ent~epreneurshlp, rural devel?p
begin sellinga product is by taking ~ent, youth, meth~mphetammE;)
part in a ~C?cal farmer's market. Issues, and preservatIOn of natur.al
These events are fun, proVide easy ~fsources. T~e c~nference; WIll
,access to people who want to buy mclude a Pre~ldent s Receptl~n at
garden products and', provide a the Platte RIver Road Archway
starting point for gaining name M?nument, tom:s, of Kearney and,
recognition. Succ~ssful. vendors Mm~en, Nebraska~ and succe,ss
~ust provide consumed with a stones fr~m RC&D councIls
;reason to stop and look at the prod- throughout the Western RC&D
,ucts they have to offer. This can be area.
done by featuring a p~rticularly.The Nort~east Nebraska RC~D
unique proliuct aJ;ld providing cus- WIll have SIlt members attendmg
tomers with awidevariety of prod- ' ~he co~erence. B?b Porter, Wayn~
ucts to choose from IS serVlng as PreSIdent of the statE;}

Managing a' ro;dside stand i~ associati?n so he h~s. ~uch of t~e '
another option for selling alterna- leadership responSIbilIty for thIS

Nebraska agriculture tends to
revolve around convention'al crops
and livestock such as corn, soy
beans, cattle, sheep and swine,
However, a wide variety of alter:na
tive products can' be successflilly
grown and markete<i, within the
state.

The span of alternative prodt)ds
in Nebraska cover a broad range,
,Pasture~raised 'poultry and vine
yard grapes are tyvo such ~x~IJl~!e~j

.'- .,' How"";ey~t,, ,~ltern,.'a.tive .prod,ucts do'
not; '~~~dr(~:'ber:~xtreiliK' G'ai!d'en
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HELP WANTED '... ,:'", .' . ,. ,
• ,. r ,

I:
. ~:

t

Administrative
Office Assistant

FulHime position in
professional 'office..

Computer proficiency in
MS Word and Excel,

Attention to detail
required. ' Basic

accol,lnting, knowle~ge a
plus. All applications
confidential... Send

. resume to
Box 75,

Wayne, NE 68787

HELP
,WANTED

,. PART TIME'··· '.
, DIETARY AIDEI

COOK

HELP WANTE'D: .Sarah Coventry Fine
'Fashion Jewelry hiring and home

shows. Ph., 402-369-1457. '

HELP WANTED:' Someone tq clean my
home ,every other. Wednesday. Experi
enc~ and references required. Ph. 402·
369-2470, .

I,II Ui::i02ddtl w;nilW:ikit'" I •
11:K3.MLjbll~~ ii&&'illiiffiA"iI

',,"

~~,Oo~1m;#¥~

.C t) PREMIER
,V~', ESfATFS·
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

, Driversl
Get home every dayl

'Top pay-
$1500 Sign-On Bonus

'Drop & Hook operation
*Full Benefits/Paid Vaca
COLA +7 Mo expo req.

Call 1-800-851-8651
kbtransportatiol1.com

• Excellent Wages
• 1/2 Priced Meals
(on and offduty)

• Recruiting Bonus Program
Ii Fun & Clean Environment

• Free Unifonns'
• Paid Vacation. '

• Time and a half
holidays

• Apply today at the,
following Runza®

. <,', location:
. '6

c18 E; 7th St.~ W~yne'

.~

NOW HIRINCI
"PARTTIME'

LUNCH SHIFTS
Download an
aplication at:

www.runza.com

.SALES ENGINEERING CLERK
, Great Dane Trailers of Nebraska is seeking a sales engineering
clerk. Responsibilities will include clerical duti~s and coordinat
Jng all customer furiUshed lIlaterials. Personal Computer experi
ence is' a definite plus. Benefits include .\lledical, dental, visio:n
insUrance, company matched 401k; pensioQ plan, vacation, holi
days, credit union and much more. Interested individuals should
apply at tl?e Wayn~ Plant. ..® f/reatDane11-aiIers

1200 N. Centennial Road • Wayne, NE 68787
A Division of Gr«atDane LImited Pro:tnership BOa

. ISQ 9001:2000 Registered Plant'

WANTED; SOMEONE to clean a home
every other week. Experfence and refer
ences will be requested. Call 402~369·
1818 '.

APPLY IN PERSON
811 East 14th, Wf!J.yne

" .." '(402) 375..1922.0Q "',' ~,:~

/'

3 Shifts Available
We have one of ~e best wage and benefits

package in N0l1heast Nebraska. '

Must be 18 years of age.
Candidates are to successfully complete a post job offer

, drugscreen and medical examination.
Individuals wanting to join a winning 'tea~ should

apply ip person at:

@ OreatDalJeua#ers
1200 N. Centennial Road· Wayne, NE 68787

A Division ofGreat Dane Limited Partnership BOB
ISO 9001:2000 Registered Plant

Interested applicants should submit an application
. . at the Mosaic office. .

IftN 0'"S·· .C'. ,.:,:. . '.,. .

. '!i$'",1 M. '". AI ! .

Mosaic is a leading provj~er of service and advocacy
for people with'dlsaoilities; Currently we are looking
to fln'the following part-time position at our program

in Wayne, Nebraska:

,105 E. Norfolk AyenUe
Norfolk,' NE - 687d1

.' : Fax: 4021379-8478,
Attn: Suzanne Hiatt, Human Resources Manager

'. ..•.\. .' "I"

DIRECT SUPPORT SPECIALIST
'," " _.. .

JOIN OUR TEAM.. BRING YOUR CAREER TO MOSAIC'
.' , ;,

IT'S TIME FOR CHANGE

FULL TIME
HELP WANTED

The Direct Support Specialist serves a lead role in provid
ing support to individuals served in various aspects of daily

living, while' ensuring compliance with regulatory reqiJire
ment~and company policies and procedures. Mosaic is a ,
drug free workplace. All employees are required to have

satisfactory driving records and
federal background checks. ' ','

EMPLOYMENT WORKS,INC~
, has a part"time position open in the Wayne area
'providing community based ~upports for people
experiencing a disability. Must hav~ a high school

diploma/equivalency, valid driver's license. and
. ihSUranca; 'stro,h~fref$rehCe$;'excelrent •

communication skills and ef'genuih~ 'des,ife t'o' $ee" ~;';
people reach their:potentfa,LAp'plicantrnust be'

'able to work between the h()ursof 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
, ·several days throughout week. ,..,

Please call Employment Works, Inc.
.at (402) 371-1 011ahd ask for Jodi or Valerie f~r

more information or stop by'the office at
101 East Wilson Avenue in Noriolk for an application..

DRIVER OPPORTUNITIES, Local and Regional
Positions also Owner ·Operator. Experience with

refrigerated units a plus. Class A CPL with Venfiable
experience and Respectable MVR, able to pass DOT drug

test and critriinalbackgroul1dcheck. Great Pay, various
benefits offered. Come join a Growing, Stable, Company
that cares· about you. Ca11402-352-2023 to find out more!
, ' , .' .

,-; "
~', '.' .. ' . l;~

NOTICE OF VACANCY

'MIG WELDING POSITIONS
MIG experierit~ r~qaited oppominities include: buildirig assem-
bly, I?re-built parts assembly and custom applicatioI}s: ' '

MACHINE OPERATORS . .
Experiep.ce preferred. Machines to include press brakes, shear,
Ystad folding rri~chine and Mazak laser. ." ,

Heritage offefs q compre1l.l!.nsive benefit package that
includeS racaiioir,dhealth i1Jsurance and 401 (k) plan. Wages

based 01J experience. EOE Send resume or apply at:
Heritage fudl.i~tries, Attn: General Manager, . '

P.O. Box 37, 905 Centenmal Rd., Wayne, NE 68787., " .,

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT & BODY TECHNICIANS'
Experi~nceor teclfuical school education preferred. Prep and 'fin
ish raw steel to the highest paint and graphics level in the ATM
enclo;tire industry; , " . , .

Heritage Industries,
~he#l ATM.

.Enclosure manufac:'
tlrrer inthe United'

" .' . State~coiitinues to "
expand it's customefbase. In addition, Heritage Manufacturing'

, stainlesssteelfabrication is gr(:>wing. Sales have steadily ,
increased creating the following opportunities for self motivated,
, '" mature individuals to join our select growing team. '

, .. '.. ARCHI'J.'EC1.'URAL DRAFTER
Au~o~~~~,S()lid~?rksor La,s,ersoftware'experience a must

, II

PART~TIME J)RIVERPOSITIONS
Opening ,for p~r~ons to deliver, install and domii1or field repairs
'for st~e~ brive~UpATM buiid~ngs thrbugpout the country. Part- ,
tiinedrivers'wilJ be gone periodically, usually for a week at a '
titIl~: Potential for fuUtiip.e' positions a possibility.' '
.. '"'' ", '. . \:' -

'fIG WELDING & STAINLESS STEEL
, ,.' FINISHING POSITIONS " ,,' '.

Heritage Manufacturing is expanding our stainless steel product
liri~s, for food processing fa<?jl~ties, pharmaceutical plants, waste
water plants and numerous other applications. TIO welders, stain
less ~teel polishe~, assemblers 'and finishers we needed.

.' BUILDING CONSTRUCTION POSITIONS'
\rariQus typ~s ofassemblies. are perronned in-house including
board and fo~'procedures, e1ectrica1\valls, lighted canopy fabri-
cation and intetiof finish. . '

, EQUIPMENT OPERATOR, PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
.Wagera.te $~.89 t9 $10.3.1 perl)our, 'plus excellent fringe bene~
, fits, and growth poientfal/ De$ira 3 to 5 years experience oper'~

atil1g and maintaining dump trucks, snow plows, tractors, load
ers, chain saws, large mo~etequipmenti C~rpentry, concrete
installation, steel fabrication, and computer experience a plus:
Requires valid Nebraska driver's license and COL. Applications
ayailable by writing to the Personnel Manager or phoning 402~

375~1733" .CO!TIpleted,referenpes due in the Personnel O~icej,
306 Pearl Street! PO Box 8, Wayne NE 68787 by 4:00 pm,'
Monday, January 23; 2006. City of Wayne i~ EEO/AAI;:
;. . r; ._. . :., , l ,..' .: "~. :

\,
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The Jack Erwin family thank all
whQ remembered us with.

, prayers, calls, ,cards, flowers,
food rrnd memorials after the
loss ofour husband, father,

grandfather, and great
grandfather. Special thanks to
,PastorEngebretseJ1, Colin'
,J;:ngebretscn, tJie,Imannual

LWML, the Laurel Y,F. vv.
members; Kim Victor and Scott
Hasemann and staff, and Karla
,. ,. Pippitt organi~t. Also.to

'Hillcrest Care Center for all the
I ,careandkincf.nesss,hownfor

Jack and, ~is family.
This kindness will not ,

be forgotten. '
Ipolores Erwin, Clay,ton Erwip.,
J~ and GerieCasey & Family,

'. Deannci ap.d Scott Thompson
& Family,

Kevin Erwi~ & Family

OTA DRIVER: New Petes, lots of miles,
new pay package, drop pay, insurance,
401 K &more! Jim at WFT, 800-476-5364
x 228.

DRIVERS: FI'ND a new dedicated job for
the new year at www.HotDDJ.com.
Spend more lim~ at home in 20061
SearGh jobs and enter online to win i;a
Polaris ATV & other prizes. Hear about
jobs and enter py phone at 1-888-4;23-
8446. i"·'"

DRIVER " ~. ',' COVENANT Transport!.
Excellent pay &' benefits for experienced
drivers,G/O,solos, teams & graduate
students. Bonuses available.
Refrigerated now, available. . 1-888
MORE-PAY (1-888-667~3729).

DRIVER &' trainees. Earn great $$$$
when DriverTrak puts you to work! Local
& OTR routesl Swift, Covenant, NavajQ
& Yellow have great jobsl Hometimel No
COL needed. 1-888-844-1151.

r ';

DRIVER: JTI division of US Express.
COL-A, HazMat required. Driver opportu~
nities, Company OT,R, contractors,. ,We
offer greqt pay, nome time and benefits.
Cail us at 800-562-3584.

COMPANY DRIVER'S & O/ops: You can't
get toolT!uch of a gQod thing at Grand

,Island Express. . CDL-Nclean MVA
required. 6 months experience. 866
47:2-6347.,

We would like to
~ank everyone who

sent cards, calls, '
and gifts to honor
our 50th wedding.
anniversary. And a

special thanks to our
family for the won

derful party
at their home in

David City."
Harold & Vera

Hansen

Thank you to everyone
who sentc.ards a,nd

messages honoring my
80th birthqay. Tha'nk

you to my children and
, sisters for the card

shower surprise.
Marsaiine Langenberg

ALL CASH candy route. Do 'you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,9~5, 1-888-755-1356.

SEAUTIFUL OMAHA, bakery building
located on 82nd and Giles. Over 50,000
carS per day pass this 3,805 $quare foot
location. Hoods; fire system, freezer and
drive thru installed - immaculate. Cind!
Cisar, Grubb &Ellis. 402-345-5866.

SOUTHEAST BY bus. June 10-24,
2006~ " Colonial/Civil War history.,
Williamsburg, Charleston, Savannah, Sf.
Augustine, Canaveral, Orlando, Atlanta;
Nashville. $1,475 d/o. Flory Tours, 1142
Eo Euclid, McPherson. Kansas 67460. "
~20-241-1 056, narytours @sbcglobal.net.

SECOME A mystery shopper! '
GAPbu~ter is currently recruiting mystery
shoppers. Get paid to shop and improve
customer service. Apply now at:
ww"'!.gapbuster.com/xec.

WE WANT tothank our friends and rela
,tives f9r making our 50th weddinganni
versary a very special one. We appreci~

ate the many cards, gifts and countless
other ways' we were remembered. Bob
&Jackie Koll '

HOT TUBS, last chance to save on 2005
models. 1:2 tubs $2,495 - $4,995, also
several trade:iris priced from $995 to
$1.995. For price list call 1-800-869
0406, goodlifespa:com.

VSED POOL tables for sale. Over 200
tables starting at $495. 7', 8', 9' pocket
'·tables,and 10' snooker tables. Cail tod~y
402-326-1227. '

Legal Notices _

Gas 'N Shop, Inc.
407 E. 7tl) Street

Wayne; NE 68787
.. Notice is hereby given that written protests to
the issuance of automalic renewal of license

NEBRASKASTAfEWIDE ' , -' .. " ',' . ,,:. ,,'

11fe fa111ily'of Lois Echtenka~Pi 'would likfto ~xtend, out;heartfelt ",_
thanks to all of those who were, there with help, sj,tpp()rt,an~ sharing ,
pur sqrrow with the loss ofour wife and mother. To the staffof .
Providence Medical Centet, Dr. Linda1li the nurses andaIt who gave
the loving care to Lois, especially during' those final Murs, we thank
you. Thanks to Sister Cecilia for her prayers, support and special love.

Sp,ecialthqnksto Pastor Lilienkamp an4Pastor Pqsche for their
prayers an~support at the hospital and th~funeral. For all those 7fJ}1O

sent flowers, wreaths, cards, food and visits, ,we thank you. The funeral
service was beautiful and very comforting,to us. Thanks to the Ladies:
Aidjor th~delic;jouSlunch'i ,,!<' :;,.

" Again our thanks to all. M,ay God blef$' you. " , '", '"
, . Earl Echtenk;l.mp~ Emily McAlister,

Saralt Ohlschwager,'Calvin McAlister

NOTICE OF RENEWAL may be filel;! by any resident',of tile City on or
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE before February 12, ?006, in the office of the

Notice is hereby given that pursua.nt 10 City Clerk; that in, the event protests are filed by
Section 53-135.01. a liquor license may be three or more s\Jch persons, hearing will be ha(l
automatically renewed for one year from May 1. to determine whether continuation of said
2006, for'the following retail liquor licensee, to license should be allowe(l.' . ,
wit: ' . , THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

lim Schaefer . Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAI;
d/b/a Citgo·Daylight City Glerk

603 Main Street (Pub!. Jan. 12, 2006)
Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is hereby given that written protests to NOTICE OF HEARING ,'
the issuance of automatic renewal of license Notice is hereby given thl'lt a public hearing
may be filed by any resident of the City on or will be conducted on Tuesday February 7, 2006
before February 12, 2006. in the office of the at 10:00 a.m. in the meeting roorillocat"d in the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by' 'upper level of the Wayne C9unty Courthouse,
three or more such persons. hearing will /Je had 510 Pef\(1 Street. Wayne, NJ:;:. The purpose of
to determine whether continuation of said this hearing is to r"calve public input on the pro
license should be allowed. posed merger of Chapin, Hancock, and Winside

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA precincts for election purposes only. ' ,
, Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE '" (Pub!. Jan. 1? ?006)

City Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 12, 2006)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice IS hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.D1, a liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from May 1,
2006. for the following retail liquor licensee, to
wit:

ATTENTION ADVERTISERSI For DETENTION OFFIQER: Phoenix,
$195/25 word classifiecl you can adver- A,ri,Zona., Mari90pa County Sheriff's
tise in over 170 Nebraska newspapers. Office. ~14.99 per hour. Excellent bene-
f=or more information cgntact your local fils. No experien,ce necessary. Cont~~t

hewspaperor.ca,JI.1-800-~Qg-f,~5Q~.,,, ~ p02-397-R~45, ,1-,~7,7~~52-6276 or
/' •.n:J> U. ."".1 ,~ ....... H~.. wWw~~cM:br~" :3511+,' Vacancies, includ-
SANKRUPT9Y: FAST r~li~f from cr~di· i11g civilian. ""-
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates. '
Cail Stefferis !-aw Office, 308-872-8327. INSURANCEtM'EDICARE Supplemenfs
We are a debt relief agency, which helps Agents. $1,250 - $g.OOO weekly. Work 3

. people file bankruptcy under the bank- to 5 dayi;';. Preset appointments. 866-
ruptcy code. 224-8450 ext. 5018.

*

EQUAL HOUSINQ •
OPPORTUNITV

•

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 12, 2006, '

900 SunnyView Drive
VVayne,~ebraska

Affordable Senior Housing
1 bedroom Apartment Available

Rent Bas~d on Income
Call Mary for det.lils

375-5013
ITD 1-800-833-7352

Managed by'
RW. Investments, Inc.

"This insWutionis an Equal
Opportunity Provider"

It

I
FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment
with fridge and stove. $280/mo. Owner
pays heat, water, sewer. trash. Ph. 402
256-9417.

STORAGE UNITS. available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a single boat or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

" ,'MISCELLANEOUS"
r' ! " 1 '

: ' ,
FOR ALL your excavation work, site
clearing, and dozer tree removal, call
BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
at Laurel, 402-256-9665.

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any more! Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo·
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Heralcl--M()rning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
rraking money frorn your old stuff todayl

SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS.

BOSE RENTALS in Lc;iurel now has
beautifully furnishecl suites. Rent one

, weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, 2-bath trailer.
two miles from Wayne. $200/mo. Ph.
402-375-4537.

X' ./

Make your snap aci in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbatl Several to choose

, from. Call .•
Jan at the Wayne Herald for

all the
details! 402-375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418.

FOR RENT: 2-story house with 3-ped·
rooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage.
Fridge/stove, ~blocks from campus.
$500/rnonth. Call 402-256-9417.

FOR RENT: Wayne '- Exceptionally
clean split leliel houseon Oak Drive - 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths - attached2ccar
garage. Additional large room suitable
for bedroom or workspace. 2 blocks
from HS and Elem. Gas heat, AC, Water
softener. No Pets, Parties,or Smokers.
Evenings 402-759-8150.

,FOR RENT: 4-bedroom home, 2 baths,
laundry hook-up, stove/refrigerator in
cluded, off street parking, one block
from campus. Available immediately.
Ph. 402-256-9511. ' ,

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, 1/2
block from campus. Washer/dryer, off
street parking. Available immediately.
Ph. 375-3180.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, 2 bath,
one bloc~ from campus. No pets. No
parties. Ph.402-375-3657.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house.
Stovelrefrigerator furnished. No parties.

. No pets. References reqUired. Ph. 375
2792.

'. FOR RENT: 4-bedroom, 2 path house.
W1l.sher/dryer hook-up~. Ph. 375-5582,
evenings. Ask for DaviQ.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: ,Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
room elderly 8. 1. & 2 b~drQom family
apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7f09 TOOl
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor-

I (unity. ~ ~

ONE-BEDROOM BASEMENT' apart
ment for rent. Close to college. All utilit·
ies paid. No smoking. No pets. Available
February 1sl Ph. 375-5582, evenings. '
Ask for Dave. '

APARTMENT FOR RENT. All utilities
paid. Call 375-1774 or 375-5203 days or
37?-1641 evenings. .

, BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig
erator, wC!sher/dryer furnished. Call 256·

, 9126. '

FOR RENT: 5-bedroom house in Wake·
field. Includes stove and washer/dryer.
Utilities extra. Pit 402-287-0181 or (cell)
712-259-1297.

, ~:f"- ,
<,ol0Ft .ryEt:-JT: , Mai,1"! "Str~rt commercial,
:' prope~.Availabl(3 Ja!'uary 1,.2006. Ap-,
tYproximately 2000 sq~ ft. Qonta,ct 402
,~375-16~6'.

, FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
.. roomapartinents. All' new heat pumps
. and central air. No parties. Call 375·
1.4816" ' ,

FOR RENT: One 1-be(Jroorh and one 2
bElclroom apartment clQse to campus.
Call 375-1616 or 375-7823.

MEMS'"
_r;w....'I.....

29~ Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone: 402-375-1477
E-Mail:

anolte@bloomnet.com

, . 701 Alma, taurel,
, Great House -Great Price! Neat & clean,

2 bedroom with new' carpet, kitchen tile,
, interior paint. Located on a comer lot.

I

" Keep This New Year's,
Resolution!

-Own Your Own Home-

DARREL FUEL!3ERTI-t - (402) 375·3205

DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604

AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375~5482
, 0')

~

REALTOR"

Marlene, J~ssel,Associate Broker
Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
402-256'~9320or 402-256-9450

wwW.kor1;hrealtyandauction.com
123 East 2nd ,0 Laurel, NE 68745

Trlsha Hansen
Sales Associate

518,0678

112 WEST,2ND ST., yvAYNE, NE" OFFICE: 375-2134.800-457-2134

y
eXCHANOE
PARTNERS
..... .,..• t .... r t)' •• ~ r..".-. p ~ ...f. 1" r .•• lI:. D"

Carrl'e Christensen
Sales Associate

37$,4858

•., 'e" I

, 203 W. 2nd, Laure!
, Stretch out in this 4 bedroom, 2 full bathroom
home with IS46sq. ftor living space. !,!ewly car
peted living/dining and family fOol)l.Many more
updates. 2 car detached garage ~d' storage shed.

Sav~fGOO Yr' to t~e
WINTER .BLUES,
, ' With a New View! '

CHECK YOUR AD!
All advertisers should check their ads in the first issne and report any
errors at once to the advertising department. No Allowance will be
made after the first issue. The Wayne HeraldIMorping Shopper will
not be responsible for damages resulting from any errors.

FOR SALE " '\ " "FOR RENT " ' '. THANK YOU ~ \, \',':, ' ,
, "" "

- HELP WANTED
, , ' ,

E>(CAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Condete Removal,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dimnis Otte 375-1634.

BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
for all your plumbing, drain cleaning.
and all kinds of trenching and back hoe
work,f'h. 402-2~6-9665.Laurel.

, SPECIAL NOTICE

WANTED .

LOS'l1 &, FOUND' ',' ':"
" ,

DRIVERS·O/O
HELPI We Have Too

, Much Freight!
VTS, A Division Of

Van Wyk,lnc.
Is LQoking For IndepemcJent
Owner Operators With Their

Own Authority. Pull Our
Trqile(s Or Yours.
Fleets Welcome.

800-245-8775 Ext 108
I Ask FOr Tim.

ATTENTION: COLUMBIA" COATS
mi*ed up at the MethOdist Church dance
on New year's Eve..... Ours waS,'taken
from the dance. Please call, 375-2760 to
eXchange.

FOR SALE: 450 Case IIi loa.der Track
er.New paint, OH motor, widelront, 2
pt. hitch. $2800, OBO.' Ph. 402-256
301~;

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLA~
for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper cOlT,lbination, $20 for two

weeks worth of adsI Call Jan for details,
, 375-2600 '

*****

HELP WANTED: Apply in person at
Geno's Steakhouse, Wayne. ,

, '\

HELP WANTED: Clerical' work from
home. Help U.S. company file HUD/FHA
mortgage refunds.' Call Trackers 1-877-
264-3757. ' .

CASE AIDE
#25-35559-1; $9.62/hr; Pender. Part
time hours tobe determined by supervi
sor. Provide parapmfessional/clerical
support to case managers in Economic
Assistance units. Assist customers with
app,licaiion process,'verify eligibility for
services,schedule appointments. Direct
inquiries/cornplaint calls to appropriate
resources, answer multi-line phones,
take messages, typing, keyboarding and
maintaining files. Prepare and send ap
pointmentletter$, a~sistcase work ~taff
with researching sp(3cific situations/cir
cUlT)stances, ordering office supplies,
back up receptionist coverage, and re
lated assigned duties., REQUIRE
M,ENTS: prefer one year, experience
wbrkingwith community/pui:)lic in human
services,sEltiing plus recentcomputer
experience and/or'. training in word-
processing systems, andgerieral cleri
cal duties;,Need ability to interact with
persons of diverse backgrounds and ef·
fectively relate to customers in difficult
situations. Must be highly organized,
able to set and follow priorities, flexible
in adjusting to. changing work needs,
and capable of working quickly and ac
curately in a high-volume work setting.
Must complete state application and
supplemental questionnaire on before
CLOSiNG DATE: 1/17/06: '
Apply to, wwvy~wrk4neb.mg or 301 c;en
tEmnial Mall South" 1'st Floor, P.O. Box,
94905. l.incoln. Nl=. NE Stale Personnel

Special Accommodations
Under ADA and/or to

Apply <:all; (402) 471-2075
EEO/AANET

WANT TO BUY: Bobcat or other brand
of skid, loader, running or not. Ph. 402
379-2471,

FORSALE:'Slack [JirVclay Dirt & 3
sizes, of Slag,: Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte; 375-1634.

, t··

, ' ,
SERVICES

,f

fOR $ALE:, 1997 Chrysier' T6w~ ~,
Country,van,' "green,good condition;
leather interior.' Ph. 402-584-2662.'
Leave a message. '

ROOMMATE WANTED: One roommate
, for a 4-bedroom house, one b'lock from
campus. Ph. 402-369-2566.

'AUTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld '
gases; Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube,'
213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or '
800-n3-9776.

,
C'



".-.,- ...- .-- ~-.-.~_ "_.'-.--0 -.,. .~,-.-'-~ , • ..- -~ .,- r

corporation is Wakefield Community School
,Educational Foundation, Inc. The corporation is
a public benefit corporation. The address of the
initial registered office is 802 Highland Street,
P.O. Box 330, Wakefieid, NE 68784, and the
name of the registered agent is Michael Moody.
The corporation shall not have ary member
ship. The names and addresses of each incor
poratoi are: The names ani;! addresses of the
incorporators ara: '.
Name Address
Lisa Lunz 86170 Hwy 9

Wakefie'!d, NE 68784
Alan Johnson 803 Pin~ Circle ,. .

Wakefield, NE 68784
Mic!lael Moody' , 1010 Winter Street

Wakefield, Ne 68784
Stan McAfee 212 East 10th St.

Wakefield, NE 68784
lim Bebee. 1008 Winter St.

Wakefield, NE 68784
Mark ViCtor 609 Highland St.

Wakefield, NE 68784 '
(PUb!. Jan. 12~ 19, 28, 2006)
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, . '

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
", ...'. ) ss: .
COUNTY OF WAYNE. ,); . .

· I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebrl'\ska, hereby certify that all of the
subjllcls included in the attached proceed-ings were contained in thE! agenda for the meeting of
January 3, 2006, kept continually current an~ available for the public inspection at the office of
the C\lUnly Cieri<; that such subjects were contain'ed in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to
said meetipg; that th,e said min\-ltes of the meeting oj the County Commissioners of the County
of Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body.

· IN WITNESS WHERE;;OF, l have hereunto set my hand this 5th day of January, 2006•
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pllbl. Jari. 12, 2006)

bids will be opened and read for
GR CONC PAVE CULV SEED FENCE ELEC
BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
CONCRETEPAVEME;;NT ' '

Length: 1.0 MILES
, START DATE 05/22/2006
, WORKING DAYS 110
.Price R.ange $1,000,000 to $3,000,000
THIS PROJECT CONTAINS A DBE GOAL
~~% '.' :

Plans ano specificatipns.may be seen begin
ning January 10, 2006. at the Lincoln Central
Office and January 17; 2006 at the' District
Engineer's Office at NORFOLK

Additional letting i.nformation may be found
at the Nebraska Department of Roads Web Site
athttp://www.dor.state.ne.usllettingl.

This project is funded under the Federal-Aid
Highway Apt, all appropriate Federal require~

ments will apply
(Publ. Jan. 5, 12, 19, 2006)

NOTICE OF INCORPOijATION OF'
WAKEFiELD COMMUNITY SCHOOl,.
EDUCATiONAL FQ\.lNDATION, INC.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Nebrask\l
Nonprofit CorporationAct, notice of incorpora;
tion is hereby gIven as follows: The name of the

Abbreviations for this legal: PS - Personal SeNices, OE - Operating Expenses, su - 'Supplies,
MA - Materials, EA - Equipment Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs" RE - Reimburse·
~~ . .

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
. ' . . ", Wayne, N~braska

- . , . ". . ~~~~

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners myt in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on
Tuesday, January 3, 2006 in the upstairs conference room. of the Courthouse.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Wurdeman, Mernbers Nisse.n, Miller, and Clerk Finn.
, . Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, 6n
December 22, 2005., .

The agenda was approved.
T\1E!, minutes ,of the December 20, 2005, meeUng' were approved' as printed in the

Commissioner's Record.
Road/Bridge Business:
, • Rllview and act 'on the certification of Soft Match Project C0090011 05, on 5,63rd Averiue,
Mile 849; nor\hea\lt of Hoskins - Motion by Miller, second by Nissen to adopt Resolution No. 06-
01. Roll call votE!: all ayes, no nays.' " . . , '
'. Review and aCt' on thl! certmcation of Soft Match 'Project C009003905, on 577th Avenue,
Mile 846, 1 mile east and 9.1 miles south of Wayn\, • Motion by Miller, second by Nissen to adopt
Resolution No. 06-02. Roll call vbie: all ayes, no nays. . '.' 0

Discuss a rough draft of the Onli ard. Six Year Road Plan for 2006 - Projects were dis·
cussed, a public h\laring will be conducted on Tuesday, February 7th at 10:30 a.m.

Discuss'request for reimbursement of preliminary engineering costs on Federal Aid Project
BRO-7090 (18), Winside SE, located 6 miles south and 1.5 miles east of Winside - The prelim
inary costs incurred by both Wayne and Stanton counties are eligible for reimbursement, a joint
request must be submitted by Wayne County.
New Business:

Lee SWinne~, Greenwood Cemetery Association· Requested county increase amount paid
, for opening and closing of ,9rave for pauper burials to $45,0. This amount covers actual costs,

and is, the same regardless of who is paying the bill. Motion by Nissen, second by Miller to
approve an allowance of $450.00. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. '

. ~uming County Sheriff Brad Boyum - Cuming County willlJe contracting for a regional jail
feaSibility study. Thurston, Burt, Wayne Stanton, and Colfax counties are being contacted to see
if they are interested in cost sharing the study. The location of a regional jail has not been oeter
mi~ed.. The board decided not to participate in cost sharing the siudy as they are currently
reviewing the results of the Wayne CitylCounty feasibility study. '

Substitution of Securities - A substiiution submitted by First National Bank of Wayne as
approved on motion by Nissen, second by M,iHer Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
Boar!! of Equalization: .

Tax list correctiOnS were signed for Joshua D & Taml A Jaeger and David H. & Jonl K.
Jaeger; Larry W. Smith and S&A Partnership:
flesol.l!tiPf1';' ," , .." '.. .
" No. 06-01: WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, desirelJ

to recelv~ soft match credit for Structure No. C009001105; and '
WHEREAS, all requirements for receiving soft match credit have been met; now therefore
BE IT RESOI-VED by the Board of County Commissioners or'said county that Ihe Chairman

of said Board and the County Highway Superintendent are hereby authorized to sign a
Certificatiol1 of Compliance for Structure No. C0090011 05 as required to receive soft match cred-
~' .

j No 06-02: WHEREAS, the Board of 90mmissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, desires
to receive soft match credit for Structure No. C009003905; and, .

· . WHEREAS, all r~quirements for receiving soft match credit have 'been met; now'therefore
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of said county that the Chairman

of s.~id ~oard and ~he County Highway Superhltendent are hereby authorized, to sign a
Certification of Comphance for Structure No. C009003905 as required to receIve soft match cred
it,
Reorganization:

Elect Chairman of Board of Commissioners - Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to
elect Nissen as Chairman. Roll call vote:. all,ayes, no nays. .' . _

Elect Chairman of Board 01 Equalization - Mo~ion by MiHer, second, by Wurdeman to elect
Wurdeman, Roll call vote; aU ayes, no nays,' .

, Eleel Vice Chairman of Board of Commissioners and Board of Equalization - Motion by
Wurdeman, 'second by Nissen to election Miller, Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

ApPQint Clerk to Board of Commissioners a,nd Board of Equalization -: Motion by Miller, sec·
ond by Wurdeman to appoint Finn. Roll call vot~: all ayes; no nays. .

Adopt Resolution to appoint Deputy County Attorney - Motion by Miller, second by
Wurdeman to adopt Resolution No. 06-03. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. .
. Adopt Resolution to appoint Coroner's Physician - Motion by Nissen, secon(j by Miller to

adopt R~so'ution No. 06-04. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
Appoint Committee to investigate and act upon claims - Motion by Wurdeman, second by

Miller to appoint the entire board to investigate and act upon claims, Roll call vote: all ayes, no
nays. " .:. . '

Motion fQr entire Board to set wage sCl'\le for Road Department- Motion by Miller, second
by Wurdeman for the entire board to set the wage scale for the road department. .

Appoint County Hi\lhway Superintendent - Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to reap·
~~~~~~~~oo~ . .

Appoint members to following Boards: Enhanced 911 Committee - Wurdeman; Northeast
NE ~j.lven!le SeNices, Inc - Wurdeman, alternate - Miller; Re\lion IV Mental Health - Miller, alter·
nate - Nissen; NorjhStar SeNices - V)furdeman, alternate - Miller; Wayne Area Economic
Development Assqciation - Miller, alternate - Nissen; Wayne Industries Board - Wurdeman.

" Res(llutions:. " . '. . .
· '. No. 06-03:, WHEREAS, Christopher J. Connolly and Amy Wiebelhaus are currently

employed by the Wayne County Attorney's office and are qualified to serve as Deputy County
Attorneys, "

, NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Wayne County Commissioners that
; Christopher J. Connolly and Amy Wiebelhaus are reappointed to the position of Deputy County

. Attorneys for Wayne County.
No. 06-04i WHEREAS, James A. I-indflu, M.D. has seNed as Coroner's Physician and is

qUalified to continueseNing in that capacity, .' .'
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Wayne County Commissioners that James

A. Lindau, M.D., be reappointed to the position of Coroner's Physiciari for Wayne County.
Fee Reports: None. .
Claims: ."' .
GENERAL FUN!:): Salaries $988.80; Albin,Jv1ark D., OE, 591.57; 'AII Native Office, SU,

5,8.od; Aquila, OE, ,1,478.2~; Bomgaars, SU, 91.69; CalJlevision, OE, 90.00; Cellular One, OE,
162.64; Eaton Power Quality Corp, OE, 3.14.81; ECHO, SU, 51.75; Floor Mainteriance, SU,
27.80; Gamble, Keith, PS, 20.00; lOS Office SOlutions, SU,RP, 117.90; Johnson; Morland &
Easland PC, OE, 507.22; Junk, Jo, OE,1,342.68; Menard's, SU, 180.11; Nebraska Air Filter Inc.,
SU, 74.47; Northel;lst Neb,Assoc of County Assrs, OE, 25.00; Nuss, Jean C., PS, 20.00; Owens,
Milton, OE, 20.00; Postmaster, OE, 1,060.00; Reeg, Joyce, RE, 45.5,4; Rohlff, Virgil, PS, 20.00;
Farner Co., Inc., The, SU, 67.94; Thies" Elqon, PS, 20.00; United Bank of Iowa, EA, 474.00;
United HealthCare of the Midlands, OE, 70,915.5,9; 'fIayne, City of, OE, 929.51; Western Office
products Plus, SU,CO, 499.10 . '

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $17,5,80.80; ACE Industriai Supply, SU, 238.65,; Ailison,
Louis, ER, 50.00; Ambroz, Connie J., ER, 60.00; Anderson, Sharon, ER, 5,0.00; Aquila, OE,
704,10; Borngaars, SU,MA, 730.09; Carhart Lumber Company, SU, 76.28; Carroll Station Inc.,
The, MA,RP, 139.54; Carroll, Village of, OE, 222.00; Cellular One, OE, 307.51; Eastern Neb
Telephone Company, OE, 54.28; Filter Care, RP, 145.55; Janke, Ronald, ER, 50.00; Kimball
Midwest, SU, 54.26; Maintelli Wagner &Assoc Inc., CO, 1,675.06; Miowest SeNices & Sales Co
MA! 1,501.6d; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP, 15,316.01; Northeast Nebr Public Power Dist:
OE, 317.91; Rubeck, LeRoy, EA' 25.00; S&S Willers Inc., MA, 3,730.60; Wayne, City of, 01:,
191.72' .,' •

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Mainteill Wagner & Assoc Inc., CO, 6,45,2.85,;
Nebraska MachinerY Company, EA' 3,000.00 '. .

COUNTY RELIEF/MEDICAL FUND: Greenwood Cemetery Assoc, OE, 300.00
. INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00;

Kraemaer,ly1axin~, PS; 2~.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00; Meyer, Leon F., PS, 15.00; Morris,
Orgretta C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Rees, Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Rethwisch,
Dwaine, PS, 18.69; Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23.00

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 30.16
lI(1eetjng :rvas adjourned. '

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Jan. 5, 12, 1~, 2006)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA '
ESTATE OF ALFRED H.E. MANGELS,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 05-50 .
Notice is hereby given ,that on December 21,

2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
Statement of Informal Probate of the Will oi said
Deceased and that John Mangels, whose
address is 85476 562rid Avenue, Winside, NE
68790, was inforrrially appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
estate. '

Creditors of this Estate'must file their claims
with this Court on or before February 26, 2006,
or be forever. barred.

Roger William Fredrickson
dba Fredrickson Oil Company

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .
Notice is hereby given, that written protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the County on or
before February 10, ,W06 in the office of the
County Clerk. In the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons a hearing will be
held to determine whether continuation of said'
license should be allowed. .

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 12, 2006)

By: Mark Shults, Manager
(Publ. Jan. 5, 12, 2006)

. '. NOTICEoF INCORPORATION
ACorporation has been formed:
(1) The name of the corporation is NELSON

LAND AND CADLE CO.; (2) The corporation is
,authorized to issue 25,000 shares of common
.stock; (3) The street address of the registered
office is 86215 575 Avenue, Wayne, NE 68787,
and the name of the initial registered agerit at
,such address is Donald Nelson; (4) The street
address of the incorporators is 86215,' 5,75
Avenue, Wayne, NE 613787, and the name of
the incorporator at such address is Donald
Nelson. '.' ", .' 0 ,

, NELSON LAND AND CADLE CO.
By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney

(Publ. Jan. 4, 12, 19, 2006)
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NOTIC'E TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 305
'STATE PROJECT NO. STPO-15-4(116)
LOCATION: N-15, WAYNE NORTH '
COUNTIES: WAYNE .

The. Nebraska Department of Roads will
receive sealed bids in Room 104 of the Central
Office Building at 1500 Hwy. 2 in Linco(n,until
1:30 P.M. on February 02,2006.. At that time the

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 325 .
STAT~ PROJECT NO~ AFE-C140
LOCATION: DISTRICT 3- DISTRICTWIDE
COUNTIES: BURT CEDAR

CUMING OTHERS
The Nebraska Department of Roads will

.receive sealed bids in Room 104 of the Central
Office BUilding at 1500 Hwy. 2 in Lincoln, until 0

, 1:30 P.M. on February 02, 2006. At that time the
bids will be' opened and read for '
SPECIALTY.":'"
BIDDING .PROPOSAL FORMS WILl:. BE
ISSUED AND ACONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED' FOR: .

,SPECIALTY
START DATE 04/24/2006
WORKING DAYS 15
Price Range $100,000 to $500,000
Plans .and specificaUons'rriay be seen begin

ning ,January 10, 2006 at the Lincoln Central
Office and January 17, 2006 at the District
"'ngineer's Office at NORFOLK

:' Additional letting information may be found
'at the Nebraska Department of Roads WelJ Site 0

at http://www.dor.state.ne.usllettingl.
, , ' :(publ. Jan. 5, 12, 19, 2006)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 305

, STATE PROJECT NO. STPO-15-4(115)
LOCATION: N-15,IN WAYNE·
COUNTIES: WAYNE
• The Nebraska Department of Roads will
rec'eive sealed bids in Room 104'of the Central
Office Building at 1500 Hwy. 2 in Lincolri, until
1:30 P.M. on February 02, 2006. At that time the
bids will be opened and read for
GR CONC PAVE CULV BR GDRL ELEC
BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
'CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:

.CONCRETE PAVEMENT
, START DATE 04/30/2006

WORKING DAYS 135
Price Range $1,000,000 to $3,000,000

. Plans and specifications may be seen begin- .
,ning Jan'uary 10,' 2006 at the Lincoln Central
Office and January 17, 2006 at the District
Engineer's Office at NORFOLK
, Additional letting ,information may be found
at tpe Nebraska Department of Roads Web Site

.~t http://www.dor.state.ne.usllettingl.
, This project is funded under the Federal-Aid.

"Highway Act,ail appropriate Federal require-'
"ments will apply
/,/

. ~~;'
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NOTICE OF RENEWAL

OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
• Notice is hereby given'that pursuant to

Section 53-135.D1,. a liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from May 1,
2008, for the following retail liquor licensee, to
Wit: '

Wisner West, Inc.
dlb/a Wayne East
1330 7th Street

Wayne~ NE 68787
Notice is hereby given that written protests

tp the issuance of automatic renewal of Iicimse
J)1ay be filed by any resident of the City on or
t>efore February 12, 2006, in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing will be !lad
to determine whether continuation Hf said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

. . City Clerk
(Pub!: Jan. 12, 2006)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby gIven that pursuant ,to
Section 5,3-135.01, a liquor license may be
automatically ren~wed for one year from May 1,
2006, for the foiloWing retail liquor licensee, to
wit: '

Renee M. Jacobsen .
dlb/a Sriakey Jake's Italian Pizza

118 E. 2nd Street'
Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is hereby 'given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resilient of the City on pr
before February 12, 2006, in the offiCe of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing will be had
to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

. THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, CMC/ME

o City Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 12, 2006)

~;. .

J NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA l
ESTATE OF HENRIEDA M..HURSTAIJ,

Deceased. ."
Estate No. PR 02-5,3 ". "
Notice js hereby given that a finill \lccount .

an(j report of administration and a Petition for
complete settlement have been filed and are
set for hearing in the Gourity Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, located at 510 Peart Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, on January 30, 2006,' at or
after 1:00 o'clock p.m. .

Mr. Robert Hurstad, Petitioner
, MUlberry Glen
1255 West Main, Apt. #302

White Water, WI 53190-1680
(262) 473-3379

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given thai pursuant to
Section 53-135.D1, a liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from May 1,
2006, for the following retail liquor licensee, to
wit: . ,

Pamida, Inc.
dIb/a Pamida #3165

Highway 35 East
, Wayne, NE 68787, "

Notice is hereby given tha~ writtlln protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be flied by any resident of the City on or
before February 12, 2006, in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing will be had
to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

. THE CITY OF WAYNE, N!=BRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

City <;Ierk
(Publ. Jan. 12, 2006)

~ .'"

(PulJI. Jan. 12, 19, 26, 2006)
1 proof &3 clips

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

. Notice is hereby give!) that pursuant to
Section 53·135.D1, the liquor lkens\, may be
automatically renewed for one year from May 1.
2006, for the following r!ltail liquor licensee, to

David E. Copple, #17274
Copple & Rockey P.C.
P.O. Box 78 .
2425 Taylor Avenue
Norfolk; NE 68702·0078
(402) 371-4300

City of Wayne
Ma'yor
Councilmember, 1st Ward
.Coun'cilmember, 2nd Ward
Councilme/Tlber,3rd Ward.
Councilmember,4th Ward"
Airport Authority

Board of Education
School District #1, Pender
School District #2, Pierce
School District #2, Norfolk
School District #17, Wayne
School District #30, Wisner-pilger
School District #45, Randolph
School District #54, Laurel
School District #95R, Winside
School District #560, Wakefield

Lower Elkhorn 'NRD ",
Director, Subdistrict #1::'
Director, SUbdistrict #5 .

.Director, At Large .~ .

City of Wakefield .
Mayor .

Coul)cilmember, 2nd Ward>

FI-,ING DEADLINES
ELECTION

NOTICE Of RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

'Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 5~135.01, a liquor license may be
aut,bmatically renewed for one year from May 1,
2006, for the following retail.liquor licensee, to
wit:

Godfathers Pizza of Wayne, Inc.
.' dIb/a' Godfathers Pizza ' .

106 S. Main Street .
Wayne, NE 6e787. , ' .

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be fi.led by any resident of the City on or
before February 12, 2006, in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing will be h(ld
to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
- Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

, City Clerk
(pUb!: Jan. 12, 2006)

,Betty A. McGuire
,. City Clerk

(Publ. Jan. ,12, 19, 2006)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby gIven that pursuant to
Section 5,3-135.01, a liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from May 1,
2008, for the following retail liquor licensee, to
wit;

Staab,lne.
dlb/a Pizza Hl,It of WaYf)e

901 E. 7th Street
, Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is herElby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before Fe\Jrua:~, 12, 20,96" in the qffice.of the
qity Clerk; t1i~t In the event protest~ are !lIed by
thiell or mqre SIJv!l persori~, hearin~ Will be had
to deteirT]ine whether continuallon of s.aid
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty·A. McGuire, CMC/AAe

. City Clerk
(Pub!: Jan. 12, 2006)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 5,3-135.01, a Jiquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from May 1,
2006, for the following retail liquor licensee, to
wit:' .

Rairi Tree Drive-In Liquor, Inc.
dIb/a Rain Tree Drlve·I" .

421 Main Street
Wayne, NI: 613767· .'.

Notice is hereby gIven that written protests
t9 the issuance of autom\l!ic renewal of license
may be filed by any resideni of the City on or
before ,February 12, 2006,in iJ:1e office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing will be had
to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.
, THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
. City Clerk

(Pub!: Jan. 12,2006)
of

CANDIDATE
-:' ' ~"

PRIMARY

~ncumb;ent Deadline-.. February 15,' 2006
.. . Non-Inc'umbent Deadline -- March 1, 2006"

An incumbent is apyone s~rving in an ele~tive office, even if tbey are filing
'.,for an office o~her than the one in which they are pr~sently serVing

If you have any questions contact the Wayn~County Clerk's Office at (402) 375-2288
.Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

NA-iIONAI.. TICKET
United States Senator
Representative in Congress, 1st. District

,<. ;;

STATE TICKET

Governor
Secretary of Stat~ ,.
Auditor QfPublic Accounts
State Treasurer

.Attorney Ge,neral.

Attest: . ,
Carol M. Brugge~, clerk

. . (Pub!: Jan. ~ 2, 2006)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 5,3-135.01, the 1i9l,1or' licens.e.,may bll
automatically renewed for one year from May 1,
2006, for the follO,wing retail liquor licensee, to
wit:'" .,'

Emerald Enterpris~s hie
dba Logan Valley Golf Cours.e

Wakefield, NE 68781
Notice is hereby given that written protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident oi the County on or
before February 10,.2006 in the' office of the
County Clerk. In the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons a hearing will be
held to determine'whether continuation of said
license should be allowed. . '

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
. (Pub!: Jan. 12, 2006)\', .. ,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC I-IEARING
Notice. is hereby given that the City Council

of the City of Wayne will hold a public hearing
on a redevelopment plan for the real estate
described in this notice, pursuant to the
Nebraska Community Development Law, .

The ,hearing, will be held in the Counqil
Chl1.mbers at City Hall in Wayne, Nebraska, on
the. 31 st day of Janu\lry, 2006, fit the hour of
7:35p.m.'" ' ',"

The property affected by this' notice is
described as follows: '
A tract, of land located in the

8e ThursdaY, January 12, 2Q06

VILLAGE OF' WINSIDE McCright's First . Subdivision to the City oi
BOARD PROCEEDINGS Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, a part of the

. " January 5, 2006 ,Northeast QUqrter of Section 18, Towni?hip 26
. " Winside, Nebraska North, Range 4, East of the 6th' P.M., Wayne

The Board 01 Tr~slees of the Village, of County, Nebraska, beginning at the Southwest
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on. corner of Lot 3, of the Replat of McCright's First
Thursday, (due. to the New Year Holiday) . Subdivision to the City of Wayne, Wayne
~anuary 5, 2006 in the library meeting room. County, Nebraska, a part of the Northeast
F.'resent were Chairman. Janke; Trustees, Quarter of Section 18, Township' 26 North,
~arnemunde" Leighton,. and SkokaflJ Absent ,Range 4, East of the, 6th Principal Meridian,
was Weible. Vii?itors were Bill Burris, Louis" Wayne County; thence North on the west line of
Pofahl, 'Kevin 'Cleveiand, Jason Topp, Jonl . said Lot 3, 101.58 feet; thence East and paral-
Jaeger, Will Janke, Deb Janke, and Dan lei to the north line of Lot 3 and 4,187.58 feet
Fuehoff. to .a point on the northwesterly Right-of-Way
. Action taken by the Board includlld: , line of the Chicago, St Paul, Mirineapolis and
, 1. Approved December meeting minutes, Omaha: Railroad now removed; thence

2, Accepted Depe"1ber Treasure,r's report: ' Southwesterly' on said Right-of-Way' line,
: 3. Agreed to allow Will Jan~e to do a Webll 213.22 feet, to the point of beginning containing
page for the village to earn his Eagle SCOlJt 9527.39 square feet and 0.22 acres, more or
award .,.' .:,. • less and all of Lot 5 of said Replat together with

4. Agreed to have NNEED submit a CDGB .all of that portion of vacated 7th Avenue lying
grant for renovation of t!le,' ~uditorium and \0 Nqrth of adjacent to said lot 5, all in the City of
have the Chairman sign the necessary paper Wayne, .
work' . . : Wayne County, Nebraska , '
1 5. Granted razing permits to Jason Topp & ". A copy of the proposed plan is on file in the
Owen Hartmann " ,,' ; office of the City Clerk. " :
" 6. Approved a cost share for electrical . All' interested parties shall be afforded' at
trenching done on Hunter Street" '" , such publi<;.hearing a reasonable oppprtunity'to.
,~' 7. Agreed to waIve the auditorium rent for the express their views respecting the proposed
$cRut.Banquet ' " " , '0 . ",' .' redevelopment plan.
0•• 8. Accepted, the village audij for 2004-05 ~'

, 9. Held Public Hearing for One &: Six Year
, $treet Plan. ,Resolu\ioD was passed ap'pfovirig

the plan submitted by the Village Street SUP!':
The following claims were' approved for pay

ment: Pflyroll, 5,031.13; Farmers Coop, IlX,
1,205.76; NEDepi of Revenue, tax,1,177,99;
Dept of Energy, ex,' 4,298.51; BCBS, ex,
1,760.13; Post Office; ex', 23.00; Karen·
Hartmann, ref, 91.68; Petty Cash, ex, 34.35;
Platte VaHey Cornmunications, ex, 67.35; Don
Skokan, eX,9.77; Lied Winsid.e Library, ex,
3,800.00; Wayne Herald, ex, 36.66; Laurel True
Value, ex, 6,49; Wayne Co. Clerk, ex, 2,808.09;
fort Dearborn Life Ins, e,x, ~5.78; EchoGroup,
Inc., ex, 40.06; D n T Repair; ex, 394.35;
Kinder-Morgan, ex, 2,284.65; Mel, ex, 33.89;
NNTC, ex, 865.69; Oberle's, Mkt; ex, 27.29;
Warnemunde Ins, ex, 1,249.00; Utility Fund, ex,
1,208.97; Jerry's Electric, ex, 895.00; NE Dept
of Revenue, tax, 967.20; NE Dept of Revenue,
tax, 635.02; Stata of NE HHS L.:aboratory, ex,
20.00; City of Norfolk, ex, 136.00; Northeast NE
Public Power, ex, 5,664.94; Post Office, ex,
122.40; Winside stata Bank; ex, '1,362.65;
Utility Equipme,nt Co., ex, 200.10; Western
Office Supply, ex; 11'6.94; Cellar One, ex,
10.00; Aceo Invoice, ex, 117.00.,

The meeting adjourned at 8:4.5 P.M..
The Board of Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska wili meet in regular session
on Monday" Feb\uary 6, 2006 at 7:30 p.m. in
the library meeting room. The rrieeting will be
open to the public an~ qn agehda for such
meeting kept continuously current, is available
for inspection at the offii<e of the Vlllage Clerk of,
said Village; '. ,: .', '" ". . . '

Dean-Janke, Chairman

,,'


